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Rum ors Fly

Cairo
{S' Is r a e li M is t a k e

8 K il l  s  F o  u  r A  m  e  r i c  a  n s
(AP)—Thiw  j l r  ratilT rtm s “SOTnashn 

as the capital buzzed with rumors, 
'fladlos tolared“newsT)f‘a"Waai0nKTs^eff advarfte ’ 

and called on Egyptians to keep fighting.
Columns of Egyptian troops were observed in the 

vicinity of Cairo Airport, presumably to reinforce 
PQsitions guarding runways and installations.

Fresh Troops?
An E ^ t i a n  resident of the western suburb of 

Heliopolis said several planes landed at the airport 
during an Israeli air raid. The planes apparentiv

Xtere were ead terrepw ts that Algerian soldiers 
were on the way to help shore up Egypt’s second 

_defensp line in the Sinai Peninsula. Damascus ra 
dio ^ id  Algerian troops had gone into action in 
Sinair for the first time.

The city was tense as the people heard announce
ments of the Israeli advance in the desert east of 
the Suez Canal.

“ Impossible,” said an Elnglisb-speaking office 
worker as the radio announced Egyptian forces had 
given up Sharm el Sheikh, the vital Red Sea post 
jcontrolling the entrance to the Gulf of Aqaba. —

“The Israelis cannot get that far that fast ”
People listened sullenly to the reports over their 

transikor sets. . • _
'I Do Not Worry'

“I do not worry,” said one Arab who had re- 
rently arrived from Yemen, another scene of Mid-

“t ^ fflzaafg thflt..Uiet t- .th jp g e  
smart strategy behind all this letting the Israelis 
come into Egypt. Once all the Jews are in, maybe 
our men will suddenly strike. They will cut them 
off and that will be the end.”

The atm o^here of gloom deepened Wednesday 
night as arrivals from Suez told of a steady stream 
of Egyptian army trucks heading westward away 
from the battlefront. They saw none going the 
other way.

Natsor Called Hero
But although the drastic setback for the Egyptian 

military became more apparent with each broad
cast report, the popularity of President Gamal Ab
del Nasser remained h i^ .  Truckloads of youths 
rolled through the city chanting Nasser’s name and 
proclaiming him the “hero in the struggle against 
Israel and imperalism.”

A deep-throated voice recited Koran verses as the 
sun set beyond the Nile River.-----------------

“Martyrs who die for the Arab cause are never 
dead,” one of the verses read.

In the fading light one could still make out a red 
poster glued to the wall of an office building. It 
showed five Wack bayonets deseending upon a 
dwarfish flgure. ’The mkfeet was supposed to be wn 
Israeli ^ d i e r ,  his steel helmet covering part of a 
face twisted by anxiety.

Mob Action Foars
- I n  between' communiques taQing.of Egyptian mil; 

itary r egroupings end-fightings doep inside the Sinai 
Peninsula came a flood of anti-Anierican invective.

“Ghadab, Ghadab, Ghadab,” the radio announc
er shouted.

“Ghabad.” means anger, wrath or fury. There 
was mounting fear among Westerners of mob ac
tion.

“Do you think we should move into one of the 
big hotels in the city?” asked a European house
wife in Heliopolis, a suburb on the eastern out
skirts of Cairo where it would-be difficult to con
trol crowds.

Amaricans Guarded
More than 85 American internees were being 

held under guard at a downtown hotel waiting for 
a train to take them to Alexandria, Egypt’s port 
on the Mediterranean. They included oil men, 
teachers, some tourists, and 24 news correspond
ents. The newsmen could receive visitors and tele- 
l*one calls but were not permitted to phone out of 
the hotel.

A ggie Barbecue To n ig ht
The serving line oj^ns at 7

^holarship Barbecue. Residents are urged to at
tend the outing and tickets will be on sale at the 
door, at >1.50, with children under 12 adrm tt^ 
free. The e«*olar8hip winner  io r this year '"'vl 
announced during the event, according to Alton 
Marwitz, president of the Big Spring AAM Club.

V acatio n  Pac
Don’t lose out on all the local news when ym  

go on vacaUon. The Herald again has tor ^ u  the 
helpful VACATIGN-PAC. at no extra ch a i^ . M  
you have to do is call The Herald Circulation De-

(AM s-roi) am “ k, K S S
te  held for you for any specified^,tune They U 
be delivered in a large, handy le-usable g asU c^b ^

Commander
Brig. Gen. Halm Herzog was 
named today by the Israeli 
government as commander of 
troops In areas taken from 
Jordan. The Israeli army Is 
reported in control of section 
of Jordan west of the Jordan 
River, (AP WIREPTOTO)

Draft Bill 
Okay Seen

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
compromise draft extension bill, 
including a . provision that would 
strip the President of his power 
to order a lottery induction sys
tem, appears headed for prompt 
congressional approval

Final action on the measure, 
which would extend Uie draft 
law four years beyond the 
scheduled June 30 expiration 
date, could come oy early next 
week.

House-Senate conferees re
solved differences Wednesday in 
separate measures passed by 
the two branches.

The compromise version was 
returned to both houses for final 
action.

INEQUTIES

Vessel
Warned
ABOARD CARRIER AMERI

CA IN THF MEDITERRANE
AN (AP)—As many as six and 
possibly sever. Soviet vessels 
roamed near U.S. ships off 
Crete at times Wednesday. The 
commander of the. 6th Fleet 
warned one to clear out of the 
Navy’s way and “discontinue 
your interference and unsafe 

■ practices." ’
Vice Admiral William I. Mar

tin directed the message by 
flashing light and a voice radio 
broadcast in English and Rus
sian after Soviet guided missile 
destroyer No. 381 approached 

' •within 156 yards of a dentroyor 
serving as a buffer for this f?,- 
000-ton air-craft carrier.

TRACKED SUB 
At one point or another, four 

Soviet ships were visible from 
the America, the heart of a Gth 
Fleet task group which has 
steamed off Crete while await
ing possible duty in the Middle 
East situation.

At nightfall anti-submarine 
warfare helicopters tracked a 
possible submarine through the 
u.se of sonar. The unidentified 
object was followed more than 
an hour.

At dawn today a .Soviet cruis
er moved within a few miles of 
the U.S. task group. It was not 
immediately clear whether she 
was joining or replacing the 
missile destroyer in shadowing 
the fleet, or merely passing 
through.
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Chinese Demonstrate For Arabs
Chinese demonstrate in Peking in support of the 
Arabs in their war with Israel, says caption 
with this radiophoto received in Frankfurt to
day from Peking’s Hsinhua Agency. Caption 
reads, “ Revolutionary people In Peking today

continue to hold mammoth demonstration in 
support of the Arab people in their war against 
aggression’.” (.AP WIREPHOTO by cable from 
Frankfurt)

Israeli Supply Lines 
Might Be Over^tended

Hie iegisiation provtdes^ ^  _ J’lO E iT p I ^ C ^
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continuing present deferments 
for college undergraduates and 
does not change the President’s 
authority, which he says he’ll 
use, to reverse tlie present  in
duction order and caH up -H)- 
year-olds first.

The President has blamed 
student deferments tor d(^ft 
inequities and urged they be 
tightened. But he did not recom
mend specific changes.

Johnson also said in a mes
sage to Congress early this year 
that he would direct establish
ment of a system of selecting 
draftees at random by Jan. 1, 
1969.

He now holds authority to do 
so but the compronuse bill spec
ifies that only Congress, which 
has b ^ n  cool to the lottery idea, 
could bring about such a 
change

The House version of the draft 
extension bill would have given 
Congress only a veto power over 
such a step initiated by the 
President.

MED DEFERMENTS
Both house^rejected earlier a 

presidentraT prbi 
have led to consolidation on a 
regional basis of the 4,(100 local 
draft boards. ■

T T ^ " conferees" scrapped a 
House plan to establish a na
tional advisory board on defer
ments and another House pro
posal to set up national stand
ards for selecting inductees.

Local boards comprised of 
citirens now choose Uiosc who 
are to be inducted. There have 
been some complain Ls ot a lack 
of uniform application of exist
ing regulations.

The compromi.se bill would 
empower the President to rec
ommend standards but they 
would not be binding on local 
boards.

Existing pre.sidontial author
ity to specify which postgradu
ate students are deferred w ouid^  
not be changed The Presid^ir 
has said he plans to limit speh 
^terhw nto fo'inedlcarand detF 
tal students.

Bank Gunwoman 
Nabbed In Waco
WACO, Tex. (AP) — A wom

an with a guti held up a bank 
in downtown Waco today but 
was captuied as she tried to 
escape in a car.

A vice president of the Citi- 
zens National Bank, Hart Nance, 
said about ^,500 was UJfM and

Sources speculated today the 
6th fleet might assist the United 
Nations in policing any truce it 
arranges.

Despite Arab claims, thqre is 
no evidence .to indicate that any 
U.S. 6th Fleet planes aided Is
rael in the air.

Wednesday night. .Adm. Mar
tin said “It would have been 
impossible” for his aircraft to 
fly support missions for Israel. 
Martin said 6th fleet planes 
were never within “several hun
dred miles of the eastern coast 
of the Mediterranean.” 

CHORUS OF CHARGES
Newsmen aboard this carrier 

saw no signs of activity Indicat
ing combat missions were flown.

The Russians, who have been 
keeping 6th Fleet ships under 
constant surveillance, did not 
join the Arab chorus of charges 
about fleet involvement.

Quick Look

WASHINGTON (AP) -  t lS . 
military analysts say Israeli 
army supply lines might be dan
gerously overextended If its ar
mored columns pu.sh across the 
.Suez Canal and deeper intu 

-EgBipL---------------------------------
Although Israeli spearheads 

may extend 180 miles-from the 
Israeli border, analysts here do 
not consider supply and commu
nication links strained or ex
posed.

But U.,S. experts said Israeli 
tank and infantry brigades must 
stop soon to mop up remnants of 
the Egyptian army believed 
scattered behind them all 
across the rugged, arid Sinai.

OIL FLOW
This cleaning up is es.sential 

to secure an uninterrupted flow 
of gasoline, oil, ammunition, 
drinking water and food to for
ward combat elements.

Israeli columns hurtled to
ward the -Suez Canal along a 
few paved roads and many 
rough desert tracks.

Following behind the tanks, 
armored infantry halftracks and

WINDY
Fair and wlady. High 
low tonight 67 degrees; high Friday 94 
degrees.

all of the money was recovered.
He said the gunwoman pulled 

a gun, and then handed a teller 
a note, ordering the teller to 
hand over large billv

She fled in a car, but the 
Ik'ense number was obtained 
and the woman, clad in tovis, 
was arrested a abort time later.

Sy The AsMctoltd ercu
TE17A V IV —Israel repofts 

stiff Egyptian resistance in the 
western Sinai Desert as it at
tempts to consolidate its hold on 
vast stretches of territory won 
from Egypt and Jordan in the 
three-day blitz A cease-fire 
takes effect on the Jordanian 
front and it is reported quiet. 
The Israeli government says its 
forces took Jordan’s Hebron 
Hills south of Jerusalem and 
reached the Dead Sea, com
pleting the conquest of the west 
bank of the Jordan Rifer.

CAIRO—A senior Egyptian 
official rejei^ts the cease-fire 
call and says Egypt will fight 
on. The Egyptian High Com
mand claims its planer wiped 
out an Israeli armored unit ad- 
yartotoR. in the eastern Sinai be
hind El Arish “and resislance 
inside El Arish is continuing.

WITH ISRAELI FORCES IN 
SINAI—Israelis leave charred 
tanks, smouldering trucks and 
vast booty behind in dash'acros.s 
Sinai Desert.

WASHINGTON—U.S. miUUry 
analysts say Israeli army sup
ply lines might become danger
ously overextended if its armor 
pu.shes across the Suez Canal 
deeper into Egypt. Experts say 
communication links are proba
bly still sound but warn that the 
l itritolls must stop soon and a e p -  
up enemy remnants scattered 
behind them:

U.S. officials say it may take 
years to rebuild shattered rela
tions with the Arab states ^nce 
the war ends President Johnson 
recalls "McGeorge Bundy from 
private life to work on the prob
lem.

•propelled ai'lHlery 
way is clear are convoys of 
trucks — many of them civilian 
vehicles driven by their army

stuff to feed and power the ad
vancing columns.

FAST OFFENSIVE 
Israeli doctrine features fast-

movinirBflMlit* ax the faaxir t e o
tic from the outset of the war, 
and the supply units are organ
ized to keep pace.

American officers said it 
would be risky for the Israelis 
to carry their offen.stye across 
the Suez Canal and deep into 
Egypt.

They noted that, unlike the 
sparsely populated Sinai, the 
routes leading to Cairo pass 
through Increasingly populous 
country.

In such a hostile populated 
area, the Israelis would have to 
leave behind forces to guard 
their ever-lengthening lines of 
communication and supply.

They also would have to posi
tion forces t(( defend their 
bndgehead acrass the* canal or 
the Gulf of Suez, and this would 
weaken spearhead elements in 
the face of probable stiffening 
resistance.

ROADS (.(M)l>
f'airo can be reached from 

two directions on fairly good 
roads — one extending about I.W 
miles fmm the head of the Gulf 

the. utber about 140. 
miles from Ismailia, an Egyp- 
tiun city astride the canal.

A move to Cairo would nearly 
double Jhe_  distance supplies 
would have to travel from the 
Israeli border to advance com
bat units.

The Israelis have been credit-

with 'tfie enormouH advan
tage — air superioritjT which 
will spare their supply celumns 
from .strafing or bombing.

P I  LLED B.A( K 
U.S. military authorities said 

sup^y links To Israeli forces at 
tbe "soulhern^fip of (be Stoat 
Peninsula well over 100 milc.s 
from Elath, on the Gulf of Aqa
ba. are probably secure al
ready.

Egyptian force.s are reported 
tA have pulled back from that 
sector toward the other .side of 
the Suez Canal. >

U.S. military profe.vionals 
anticipated Israeli armor and 
infantry would carry their of
fensive as far as the ea.st bank 
of the Suez. Canal but would not 
go beyond.

TANKS BLASTED 
U.S. military men who have 

studied reporis from attaches 
and other Anyfican representa
tives in tbe/Middle East say 
they now believe the Israelis 
were pretty clo.se to the mark in 
claiming de.struction of more 
than 400 Arab airplanes in the 
opening stages of the war.

There still is,no accurate esti
mate here of the numiier of 
tanks destroyed or captured by 
the Israelis.

Some American officers said 
n » ^  fbougm me isnwtt ctam rot 
knocking out or seizing 200 
Egyptian tanks may have been 
conservative.

D U R IN G  S IN A I D ES ER T  D A SH

WITH ISRAELI FORCES IN 
SINAI (AP) — Israeli armored 
forces dashing across the Sinai 
desert left the roads behind 
them littered with charred 
tanks, snaouldcring trucks and 
huge quantities of .Ijqots and 
booty.

T1h6 Israelis had not the time 
yet to count or even collect the 
dead from the roadsides and 
sand dunes.

While the armored columns 
and the long support columns 
behind them .swung westward 
along the coastal highway from 
El Arish and a parallel axis 
from Abu Agella, the main traf
fic in toe opposite direction was 
that of scores of trucks filled 
with prisoners of war AIR VICTORY

Overhead the Israeli air force 
was in command of the Sinai 
skies, swooping on Egyptian 
columns without challenge in 
the air.

“ Israel won the waf in the air 
against her enemies in less than 
four hours on the first day of 
this war,” said Col. Yeruham,

who took command of the cap
tured El Arish airfield.

“ How,” asked a reporter.
“Join the Israeli air force and 

you'll learn how,” the colonel 
replied.

SOMET GUNS
At this airstnp rcporteinaw ~  

six MIGs and one IL14 de- 
stroved on the ground. Today 
the field was being used mainly 
for flying wounded to hospitals 
in the rear.

The time ek*ment in this 
three-day-long war has been a 
crucial factor. For the Egyp
tians the pace was much too 
hot. In the ochre sands of Sinai 
he literally hundreds of Soviet 
tanks, trucks, mns and an as
sorted mass of other military 
equipment.

Much of this hardwire Is still 
intact a.s its owners had not the 
time to destroy It.' Judging by 
the hcMils and scK-ks dLscanled. 
the soldiers who were meant to 
man It ran off into the do.sort.

But many hundreds did not 
eren have (imp tor thi."- 

Israeli mihtary sources said

the Egyptians have lost “well 
over 200 flanks” No figures 
were available on Israel’s tank 
los,ses. but these too were con
siderable.

The Egyptian tanks were So
viet T54 and T34 and British 
r a itu i luii.s.- Many were rimply 
used as artillery pieces, as they 
were dug in turret deep.

The wrecked Israeli tanks 
were American Pattons, Sher
mans and Centurions. A French 
AMX13 was blasted by .a mine 
in view of a busload of journal- 
i.sts travelling in the opposite 
direction.

SNIPERS
Pillboxes and labyrinths ol 

sUl trenches along heights, built 
with concrete In the dunes, com
manded approaches to ^nal 

' low-nil ana xtnnrphoWx. They 
were death traps fqr the troops 
iaside them

It was here Wednesday, that a 
trapped commando lifted hi.s 
hands and when told to ad
vance. suddenly threw a hand 
grenade into a halftrack, killing 
seven Israeli infantrymen.

Planes Blast 
U.S. Vessel

By Th« AMOCteltH BrcM

A U.5, Navy vessel WIS at
tacked mistakenly Thursday by 
Israeli torpt^o boats and planes 
IrTThe Mediterranean about 15 
miles north of the Sinai penin- 
.sula and the Pentagon an- 

. nounc*ecl in Washington that four 
Americans perished and 53 were
wounded.......  ......

The ve.ssel wa.s identified as 
the U.SS l.iberty, a technical re- 
.search .ship in pasition to as
sure communications foC' U.S  ̂
government posts in the Middle 
East. She carried a crew of 297 
and suffered jft lea.st one tor- 
p«lo hit. The i*entagon said the 
Israeli government had in
formed Washington the attaik 
m s  apttto^
gized. _

.STIFF RESISTANCE 
Egyptian fori-es threw up stiff 

resistance to Israeli troops in 
the western Sinai desert, hut 
there was a cea.se-fire on the 
Jordanian front. The Israelis 
said they had seized all of 
PalAitiiie west of the Jordan 
river and the Dead Sea, extend
ing their boundary to that of 
pre-1948 Palestine.

A T tlS . request, the United 
Nations Security Council wax 
summoned into emerMncy ses
sion to consider further action 
to .stop the war.

After announdnR Wednesday 
that its forces in Sinai had fall
en back to their .second line of 
defense, the Arab High Com
mand claimed today that ito 
pianos had wiped out an Israeli 
armored unit advancing en a 
coastal road behind El Arish 
and resistance inside. El Arish 
was continuing. El Arish, only 
30 miles inside Sinai from Is% 
rael, fell to the Israelis on Men- 
day, and the Israeli drive since 
has been reported far west of It.

MIXED EMOTIONS 
'The mood in Cairo was one of 

sullen despondency alternating 
with optimism at the occasional 
radio claims of l(K*aI successes 
and the proclamations of de
fiance.

Arrivals from the .Suez, area 
told of hundreds of Egyptian 
army trucks .streaming west
ward and none going east. The 
Egyptian capital bristled with 
troops and some army unils 
were reported digging in along 
the eastern Nile Valley, 40 miles 
ea-st of the .Suez. Canal.

Israel was silent about the 
situation on the Syrian fcont, on 
Us northeast, where Damascus 
Radio had claimed Wednesday 
that Syrian forres were advanc
ing through IsraeU villages in 
northern Galilee.

CLAIMS.
Today the Syrian radio 

claimed that .Syrian guas shot 
down five Israeli bombers with- 
in half an hour in a battl^ lhat 
began at dawn.

Americans continued to 
stream out of the Middle East in 
the wsike of the widespread 
break in diptoimtic relations 
between Araftjlovernments and 
the United States. A groqp of 62 
arrived in Tehran from Iraq. 
Nearly 300 from l.ebanon got to 
Cyprus by ship to take planes 
for Athens. The U.S. Embassy 
In Algiers ordered the 642 
Americans in Algeria to leav^.

I.ebanon wa.s the latest gov
ernment to show ILs displeasure 
with the Western powers but 
stopped short of a break in rela
tions Instead It ordered the 
Rritiidi and American ambassa
dors out of Beirut and said it 
was recalling its ambassadors 
from tjindnn and Washington.

Seven other countries tirolce 
relations with the United States; 
Egypt. Syria, Iraq. Yemen, Al
geria. Sudan and Mauritania.

WHOLESALE BREAK 
The wholesale break stemme<l 

from an Egyptian charge that 
U.S. and British planes had at
tacked Egy pt and Jordan during 
the first day of fighting Monday. 
Cairo Radio had said King Hus
sein of Jordan told Egyptian 
President Gamal Abdel Nasser 
the planes were detected on Jor
danian radars, but qualifiedquaufi

Enifnssoun es 1ft TTU* Brtltsh EmbaMy 
in Amman and in 4he Jordanian 
government ..said Hassein’s gov- 
ernment had informed the I S. 
and Rnti.sh emba.ssios Wednes- 
d’ay that no British or Amencan 
pianos had been observed over

(See ATTACK, Page 4-A, CM. 1)
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Sheriff's Deputy 
Killer Punishment 
Set At 99 Years

man, one-woman
<AP)—Aft 44- 
jury Wedncs

New Method To Figure 
Rote For Compensation

4rotn ■ft-̂ ‘scpaia.-;t)efteiits. paM..iu..form^„enipkt: 
tion” to a ‘‘to st’’ system of de-es." Itirdwell said

day t‘OftV4<ted -tiarry  -  Wayne t^aw ung -employ£i~s* unem-. According to Birdwell_t wo ,
Ihienfeldt of gunning down a^loyment compensation tax rate|factors will determine an em-|

I sheriffs deputy trying to Rervchs dne of the most important ofjployer's tax rate under 
him with a hot check warrantllhe amendments to the Texas “c'ost" system. One Ls the em-j 
and fixed punishment at 99HJnemployment (.’ompensationiployer’s “benefit ratio,” whithj 
years 4ft j « l .......................^A ct p a s s^  by the EOUi Legisla-|is the total’ of beuelils paid .to,.

The verdict in the case of the 
20-year-oid Ihienfeldt came aft
er Uiree Pours* Jury dcU^ration 
on the eighth dqy of his trial.

Travis County Dist. Atty.
Tom Blackwell had sought the 
death penalty for Ihienfeldt, who 
fatally wounded Deputy Benny 
Berry Feb. 1 as Berry and 
another officer came to 
Austin home to serve a war-|employmcnt 
ranf ’ bilnce It w tlt

ture and signed into law by Gov.jhis former employes during the
;three years preceding the an-Connally, believes S h e r m a n ““ 7  '" f^  __  -tnual Oct. 1 rate computation

BtrdwTtl, Texas Bmptoyment*^g^ divided by his total taxable
cm-commLs.sloner representing 

ployers
“The new legislation g i v e s  

Texas employers their first true 
basis for determining

insurance r a t e s .

G i v e  Y o u r  

F a t h e r  

O u r  B e s t

O N  H I S  D A Y  J U N E  1 8 th
Sftlect From 

Big Spring's 

Largest 

Group of —  -

Sport
Shirts

From

payroll for that same period. 
For example, if his total taxa
ble wages during the three-year 
period were 4100.000 and his ior^. 
mer employes had drawn $1,000 
in benefits charged back to him, 
his “benefit ratio” would be 

wffl base rates on actttal[fFOOO divide<l4)y 4100,000r w  one 
per cent.

The other fac to r is  the “re-, 
plenishment ratio.” a statewide 
factor designed to move employ
er rates up and down in ac
cordance with the “replenish
ment” needs of the state’s un
employment insurance t r u s t  
fund. It is the net amount of 
benefits paid to all claimants 
during the year preceding the 
annual October rale cbmputa- 
tion month divided by the total 
amount of benefits c h a r g e d  
back to all employers during 
that period. '

In other words, the “replen
ishment ratio" is the ratio of 
total benefits c h a r g e d  back 
statewide to total benefits paid. 
It will be stated as a ratio rang
ing from 1 to 1.6 and will com
bine with individual employers 
benefit ratio to determine indi
vidual rates from a table writ
ten into the law.

U n d e r  the amendments, 
“chargebacks" will be benefits 
actually paid to the claimant 
from the trust fund rather than 
wages paid to him during his 
Tpiattfyipg year as under  4he 
present system, ffie replenish
ment ratio wUl replace the pres
ent state experience f a c t o r ,  
which is the ratio of total bene
fit wages (or “chargebacks”)
I to total benefits paid state
wide.

“As benefits are paid which 
are not ‘charged back’ to em
ployers, this denominator will 
become smaller and the ratio 
will obviously become larger, 
thus raising rates statewide to 
prevent drainage of the trust 
fund through excessive un 
charged benefits,”* Blrdwcll ex
plained.
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V. Dry Pacific 
Front Pokes 
Wesf Texas

Syria Boots 
Two Newsmen

Traditional- Hawaiian Dance
ftnla dancers to Hawalt, d ad  te tHeaf skirts, 
perform the hand and hip movements to one 
of the Islands’ tale-telling songs. In Hawaii, 
It's the hands which teU the story, while in

Tahiti it’s  the hips that connt Passengers 
will see many hula dancers during the Matson 
liner Monterey’s calls at Honolulu as part of 
the South Seas cruise tour.

Honolulu Stars As^A Major 
World Tourist Attraction

Honolulu, the “crossroads of 
the Pacific” and the world’s 
most dreamed 
spot, is a bustling center of 
tourism, commerce and indus
try and at the same time Oahu, 
on which the city is situated. Is 
a serene, tropical isle on which 
to enjoy a restful vacation.

Members of The Herald-spon
sored South Pacific cruise tour 
in July will see both “ faces” of 
Oahu island when the Matson 
liner Maripo.sa calls at cosmo
politan Honolulu as part of the 
42-day holiday trip

Hawaii is one of the world’s 
fastest growing vacation mec- 
cas and Honolulu is its hub. 
Along with traditional s i g h t s  
such as Pearl Harbor, Diamond 
Head and Waikiki Beach, are 
such comparatively new attrac 
tions as Sea Life Park, the Poly 
nesian Cultural Center and the 
Hawaii Wax Museum.

.r -put on entertaining exM-fti- waoaiwn — , -  -  -  -

CHt Xu RA, Lebanon (AP) -  
Associated Press Correspondent 
David I.ancashire and Finlay 
Campbell of the British Region
al News Service were expelled 
from Syria today after being 
held 13 hours in a Damascus jail 
for sending news stories on the 
Arab-Israeli war.

Lancashire, a Canadian, and 
Campbell, a Scot, were driven 
to the I^ a n e s e  border in a 
sealed police truck. They were 
escorted by three armed police
men.

The two correspondents were 
arrested in their Damascus ho
tel Wednesday night, taken to a 
military headquarters for ques
tioning and then spent the night 
on the floor of a cement prison 
cell' together with eight S>Tian 
prisoners.

The only furniture in the cell 
was a wooden bench. The Syri
an prisoners included pickp
ockets and men arrested for 
lacking documents.

Lancashire and Campbell said 
they were courtfiotisly treated 
by interrogating army olficCTs 
who gave Uiem a cup of tea.

Leukemia Lad 
Gains Ground

Sea Life Park features trained 
porpoises, dolphins and whales files who have settled in Hono- 

ulu is as interesting and di
verse as the scenery. The city

'd n re w iy  aay. ’T h r

j  m  M r  w
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DALIAS (AP) — Frankie 
Hays, 9, who appeared to have 
made medical history before 
leukemia cells again cropf)^ up 
in his bloodstream, again is 
gaining ground in his fight with 
the dread disease.

'The boy, a spokesman for the 
Wadley Institute here said, is in. 
fair condition and is being treat
ed with a new drug, L-Aspara- 
ginase.

Dudley Rou.se, public informa
tion officer of the iastitute, said 
the youth “looks good, has a 
good appetite and should be able 
to return home in two or three 
weeks.”

April 1 of this year Wadley 
am iotm c^’ that little Fi aiiKte. 
son of a Dallas .salesman, had 
shaken off an advanced case of 
leukemia after receiving L- 
Asparaginase. More than a 
month later, however, new leu
kemia cells were found in his 
bloodstream and the boy was 
hospitalized May 18 in poor con
dition.

Rouse said the youth will con
tinue the L-Asparaginase ther
apy in visits to the hospital after 
he returns home.

Keys To City?
LOS ANGELES (AP)-Police 

today-sought a thief who made 
off with 10 keys that unlock ev
ery parking meter In Los An
geles County.

Floyd W. Gqry, 29, a county 
parking _meter_ roll^tqr^ told 
sheriff's deputies that his tritek 
was stolen after he left tt bnefly 
at an intersection 'Tuesday.
' The unlocked panel truck also 
conUined $400 in change.

also is the center for scientific 
study of Pacific marine life. .

The Polynesian Cultural Cen
ter comprises six South S e a s  
villages, inhabited by natives of 
Tahiti, Fiji, Tonga, New Zea
land, Samoa and Hawaii. ’They 
demonstrate the arts, crafts, 
songs and dances of their na
tive lands as practiced in the 
days of their ancestors 

WAIKIKI 
A good share of Honolulu’s 

fun and cxictement Is concen 
trated in the three-mile stretch 
of famed Waikiki. Kalakaua 
Ave.,'which runs through the 
heart of Waikiki, offers a wide 
selection of hotels, shops, res
taurants and night clubs.

’The Ala Moana Shopping Cen
ter, not far from Waikiki, is a 
modern complex of department 
stores, shops and restaurants 

Oahu’s “quiet side” is best 
experienced by driving around 
the island. Your car winds be
neath steep c}iffs, j a g g e d  
mountain peaks, pa.st the gey-, 
.ser-like Blow Hole, along the: 
rims of peaceful bays a n d ;  
through lush fields of pineapple ‘ 
and sugar cane.

MIXTURE
Thie colorful mixture of peo-
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A d r^  Pacific weather front 
too weak to cause any notice
able cooling crawled across 
West Texas along a north-south; 
lir» today.

Skies were virtually cloudless 
throughout the state and light 
to moderate south breezes, 
fanned most sections.

Behind the dissipating front.' 
early morning temperatures 
sank to 55 de^ees at Dalhart. 
and 58 at Amarillo. El Paso 
cooled only to 73 before the 
mercury started back up. | 

Aside from a prospect of iso
lated thunderstorms in the Pan
handle and a few showers near 
the coast, forecasts promised 
nothing but warm weather every 
where in Texas.

Top r e a d i n g s  Wednesday 
ranged up to 102 at Presidio In 
the Big Bend country.

Midhmd recorded 99, Wink 98. 
C h lld r^  97, Laredo 96, San 
Angelo 94, Abilene, El Paso and 
Jimction 93, San Antonio 92, Vic
toria 91 and Alpine and Browns
ville 90.

Buffalo Gap Crash 
Hurts Prove Fatal
ABILENE (A P )- Kenneth 

Beasley, 30, of Abilene, died 
W’ednesday in an Abilene hos
pital of injuries suffered May 
14 when his pickup crashed into 
a ravine near the Buffalo Gap 
community.

A liHl*
g o ti  o longw oyot

Barney Toland 
Volkswagen 

Auth.
Soles & Service

2114 W. 3rd AM 2-7127

How come
one company pay-out 

a million dollars 
an hour? '

Last year Metropolitan * paid 
out over $2 billion to policy
holders and beneficiaries — 
more than any other company. 
And two-thirds of this went to 
living policyholders.

JAMES W. CARLTON 
Phone AM 2-7440 

2M5 Carol
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Metropolitan Life
^ iNttnuHci exmpANV 

NtW YORK, N. V.

Polynesia, exotic as the Orient 
and as American as “Yankee 
Doodle.”

The Oriental heritage of the 
50th state dates back more than 
a century when immigrants 
from China, Japan and later, 
Korea, arrived to help produce 
sugar cane. Its Polynesian his
tory is as old as the Pacific it
self. New Zealand’s Maoris, the 
original Polynesians, sailed their 
outrigger canoes (vih Tahiti) to 
Hawaii in the 13th century.

Other ports of call on the 
South Pacific tour of the Mari
posa are Bora Bora, Tahiti, 
Rarotonga, Auckland, Sydney, 
Noumea, Suva, and Niuafo’ou 
(better known as “Tin Can Is
land”). ^

Details and reservations are | 
available from ’The ’Trimble • 
Baldridge Trav'el Service,' 523 
W. Beauregard, San Angelo.

5< T O  S T O R E S

IN HIGHLAND CENTER 

Opon 9 A.M.-8 PM . Daily— 1-6 Sunday

SPECIALS FOR ~  
THURS.-FRI.-SAT.

INFLATABLE 2 RING
WADING POOL

HALL LEATHER SHOP
Custom Made Prodoets 

Now taking special orders 
for the Rodeq.

AM 3-2984 1219 Grafa

LADIES’ NYLONS
FIRST
QUALITY.

PR.

PLASTIC DRAPES
REG.
99e..

5,000 CFM
Downdraft With Pump

$

LADIES’ BLOUSES
REG.
$1.98.

3-PC. LUGGAGE SETm.88REG.
$15.95

Tha Big Spring 
Harald

HubIHtMd SuiWav morning and 
wttkdov ofltrnooni nc*p> Soturdov 
hv HortaHonkt HfWMWMri, Inc., 710 
Scurry $1.. OK) Soring, T»»o* 7W10. .

SKond ciOM psttogt poM at ilg  
Soring, T nM .

Sut m iRHlon rcMr  By
Big Soring SI t$ monttiy and SJJ 40

Kvcor. By mall ontnin MO m lln  
Spring. tl.M  monthly and SUM 
Mr vfort btvond )M mll*t o* Big 

S^lng, SI 7S p tr month and Slt M 
y«or. All tufeocrlpOon* poyoMa Hi od- 
vo^.

Th« AMOClotad HroM M «vcKi«lv*ly 
•ntItMd to lh« UM o* o4l n«wt dta- 
potthvt crtdJtM to H or not olhfr- 
wiM crtdHpd to th« oao«r. and olw 
Ih* lerol nm n pvblltiwd h»r*m - All 
rlghti lor rtpuHhcdtion of tpcclol dll- 
potchM or* olM rn«rv*d.

CAR COOL CUSHION

H a r r i s  1 : ^  ^
Limil^r & Hardwa

Stora Hours: 8 to 5:30 Waakdays 

8 to 4 Saturday

1609 East 4th Dial AM 7-8206

REGISTER FOR FREE
WEEK'S VACATION 

IN HAWAII

APPLICATIONS NOW BEING ACCEPTED 
FOR ASSISTANT MANAGERS.

wood
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DISCOUNT ClNTEIi

2303 GREGG ST.
OPEN MON.-SATa 9-10

u r  --- --

After Church Sunday 1-6 ^
R EM EM B ER  G IB S O K 'S  PA SSES T H E  D E A L S  A N D  
S A V IN G S  O N  T O  Y O U . W E  A P P R E C IA T E  Y O U R

ROUND POINT SHOVEL 
FORGED HOE or BOW RAKE

All Have Hard

wood Handles

<s

FOLDING aluminum

TA BLE
•  Size 24"x60"

•  28>/2" High
•  Ideal Per Campittg 

And Outdoor Use

PATIO PAL

BAR-B-Q GRILL
•  Cast Aluntinum 

Grill

•  Will Not ' 

Burn Out

•  Stock No. 20

EDGERITE ELECTRIC

TRIMMER EDGER

k  \

•  STOCK NO. 3RS
•  GUARANTEED 90 DAYS

RUBBER PLANTS
IN 6" POTS

NEED ONLY LITTLE CARE 
USTIN G  BEAUTY

CALIFORNIA REDWOOD

PICNIC TA BLE
CHIEFTAN

V

6-FT. WITH 2 BENCHES

BOXED

ALU METAL

PATIO TA B LE

PATIO PAL

BAR-B-Q G RILL
•  Cast Aluminum 

Grill

•  Will Not 

Burn Out

•  Stock No. 10

EVERRAIN

Oscillating Sprinkler

rs^

WITH OVERSIZE AREA COVERAGE 

AUTOMATIC 4-POSITION SPRAY—  • 

DIAL CONTROL
P U L L  . PARTIAL...LEFT OR RIGHT 

AREAS AS SMALL AS 6'x9'

I' •  GUARANTEED 1 FULL YEAR

WATER LAWNS UP TO 2100 SO. FT. 

OR 33'x65'

#  STOCK NO. 61

P R I C E

3 h.p.-4-Cycle Briggs & Stratton 
Power DeLuxe Lown Mower 

•3 2 "  Rotary Cut
• nniGM-Man-Sc«lr nt—rteooerW WKmI Onign 
»DKK«—14 Gouge — Cufenteed Afatffot Brootoge. 
«iLAOf~V«cuum.lift De«>w> Auettmge>ed SiMl — »n<k«>Aaol)y BetesKedBnd Tfsted.

DtL'jg A.--rTc»naT;aglT.o< ---

O x  SECTION OF 
White Picket FENCE

• MfflCTlS ■ 14>Kqn4it'iewelV GugpoMaet
• CUTTINGHLIGHTWI-3 lpct«i
• UAf MULCHCR — for MuK King loovft gnJTT'bie

C’-ppgtfi,

41

EASY TO ll|ISTALL

KEEPS PETS OUT OF FLOWER BED

NO. 617A2

BOXED

HUFFY

RIDING MOWER

-----  4-QT. ELECTRIC

Ice Cream FR EEZER
•  STURDY HARD CAST TUB

•  U. I. APPROVED

•  MAKES ICE CREAM FAST

•  1 YEAR WARRANTY

C M B S O N 'm l

6 HP— NEUTRAL— FORWARD 
AND REVERSE GEARS 

BRIGGS & STRATTON MOTOR

4 CUBIC FOOT ''HANDY"

W HEELBARROW

PR IC E

LAWN CHAIR
•  6x4x4 WEB

•  NO TIP BASE

•  23V4" WIDE

•  33V2" TALL

O i l

PR IC E
BOXED

CHAISE LOUNGE
BIG SUPER EDGER TRIMMER

With FINGER-TIP 
DEPTH CONTROL

2-HP BRIGGS & 
STRATTON MOTOR

\ E-Z SPIN 
STARTER

NO. KS-28

r«Cb4xl5 WEB— 25" W IDE— 36" TALL

74" LONG— FOLDING ALUMINUM FRAME
CUTTER. HEAD-^SWIVEL CONTROL ROD

^ ^ 3 6



America's Spacemen Pay 
Homage To Dead Comrade
HOUSTON (AP) — America’s I ly Tuesday when his car plunged 

s[>aeemen fwid homage today to joff a road Intn a ditch in Mihur-
|a  dead c omrade of air, Air 
Force ^^aJ. Edward (T.' GTtens 

)Jr„ the seventh from their ranks 
to die within three years, 

f Momortat senni 
ial the Seabroc;

ban Pearland
BIG DREAMS

The Rev. Dallas L«e of Qua- 
nah, Tex., Givens’ hometown, 

hHd tulogim l tbc astronaut aa a  man 
Methodist outstanding accomplishments

Uhurch, a few 
froin^ the 

craft Center, training base for 
astronauts.

Givens, 37, a rookie astronaut 
mul the father fif three, died ear-

-ATTACK
(Continiied Irom Pfge I)

Escapes

les down th e '^ t*  honors and who “dreamed 
'b ig ^ r  dreams.’’

“ He dreamed of the moon. He 
wanted to go to the moon,** he 
said. “ Life to him was dreanis 
and challenges and a strive for 
the other siae.’*̂

Givens will be buried Friday 
at Quanah, in Northwest Texas, 
after services a t that town’s 
First Baptist Church at 2;’30 
p.rn. The body w ^  Ip be flown 
to Quanah by way of Chllor^s, 
Tex., this afternoon in an Air

two of the three Apollo 1 astro- 
naiits who just four ifuinihs
ago. Widows of that Apollo crew 

rvlces. Theyattended toda3r’s sei 
were Mrs. Virgil GrLssom, Mrs. 
Edward White II, and Mrs. Rog 
er Chaffee.

During and after the services, 
four gleaming white T-38 jets, pi
loted 1^ astronaut.s, streaked at 
rooftop level In a final shTute to 
a  colleague.

As the four jets, flying in for
mation, roared into the dustance, 
one pealed away, heading sky* 
ward, symbolic of a lost pilot

Flying the salute were mem
bers of Givens’ 1966 fifth genera
tion cla.ss of astronauta.

Jordanian territory during the poj-gg transptHl escorted by fel-

Charles E. Bohlen, U.S. Am
bassador to France, was driv
en away unharmed Wednes
day after a Polish emigre 
armed with a long knife tried 
to enter his car hi Paris. The 
laefcleat was dti rloied today. 
*1110 saspect.was quoted by 
police as saying he had plan- 
wed to  a ti asriaate  floMea^ 
(AP WIREPHOTO)

Centers For 
Education Set

f ig h t .
The U.S. and British govern

ments denied the Egyptian 
charge repeatedly, calling it a 
malicious fabrication. Today the 
Egyptian Communique charged 
that Egyptian troops had ob
served three U.S. A»r Force 
plane.s heading south this morn
ing to “undertake reconnais- 
sante operations t o r  Israel.’-’ ^ 

FIGHT ON
Although the Israelis accepted 

Jordan’s offer of a . cease-Hre, 
Egypt vowed to fight on despite 
a second tnice call from the 
U.N, S e ^ i y  Coimcll.

An Israeli army spokesman 
said Egyptian and Israeli infan- 

uniU were still fighting at

J ■ 
t y  t

Marlin L. Brockette, former 
superintendent of the Orange 
Independent School District, has 
been appoinlnri aMistant jCOHl-.

“ niissdoher b r  edllhallW 
gional Education Service Cen 
ters at the Texas Education 
Agency.

Education Service C e n t e r s  
repre.sent % new development in 
Texas education, explains Dr. J. 
W. Edgar, Texas commissioner 
of education. The state plan for 
their Implementation calls for 20 
of them to be located regionally 
throughout Texaa 4 b - Abilene, 
Amarillo, Austin. Beaumont, 
Corpus Christl, Edinburg, El 
Paso, Fort Worth, Houston, Lub
bock, Madisonville, M i d l a n d ,  
MouaCT’leasant, Plano, San An
gelo, San Antonio. T jler, Vic
toria, Waco, and Wichita Falls

When established, these Edu
cation Service Centers will 1) 
provide for the estabUshment of

-  the Regional Media Centers au 
thorized by the Fifty-ninth Legis 
lature; 2) coordinate and en-
fonrygo q1 SUpplC-.

-mental educational sendees and 
centers under Title III of the 
Elementary and Secondary Ed
ucation Act of 1965 In accord
ance with state law and policies 
of the United States Office of 
Education: and t)  provide a lo
cally • oriented base for state
wide educational planning.

Through the m ^ a  services, 
these regional centers will pro
vide participating school dist 
with such visual aids as motion 
pictures and slides, a magnetic 
tape duplcating service for au
dio and video tapes, and a vis
ual duplication service to repro
duce transparencies and film
strips.

S  • SUBil
oftfie canal.

^  Gif Gafa. about 45 miles
east of the Suez Canal on the 
central highway through Sinai. 
He reported the Lsraelis were 
also meeting tough resistance at 
the Mitla Pass, just east of the

low astronaut. Air Force Lt. Col. 
Thomas Stafford.

About 300 members of the 
space community, including 
many of the astronauts, joined 
the family in mourning Givens’ 
loss.

FINAL SALUTE 
The modernistic .church had 

been the site for four previous 
qiemorjal

County Docket
Call Slated

The Israeli government an
nounced its forces had taken 
over Jordan’s Hebron Hills 
south of Jerusalem and reached 
the Dead Sea. Earlier they had 
reported capture of the Jordani
an bulge north of Jerusalem and 
west of the Jordan River. But 
Old Jerusalem, dc.spite its cap
ture Wednesday, was still out of 
bounds to all civilians because 
some Isolated pockets of snipers 
remained, and some sniping 
also was reported on the road 
from Jerusaiem to Bethlehem.

CANAL DENIAL 
Israeli forces held key points 

in vast stretches of E g ^ t ’s Si
nai Desert includiag eastern 
approaches to the 'W ez Canal 
and Lsracl’s main objective: 
Sharm el Sheikh overlooking the 
entrance to the Gulf of Aqaba.

The docket call for criminal 
cases in Howard County Court 
has been set for 2 p.m. Monday, 
and cases set will be for June 
12 at 1 p.m

- - - - -
toiiwy. ^ id l l i c  stale would he 
ready on 26 cases filed origi
nally in county court, and on 
eight cases appealed from cor
poration court.

Umong the cases on the dock
et to be called Monday are Ira 
Lee Grayson Jr., Alonzo Gomez 
Chabera, John Edd Williams, 
Robert DeLeon, Carl Austin 
Haritrider, Kenneth L e r o y  
Haught, John H. Thames Jr., 
William H. McKinney, Hum 
phrey L. Irwin, Frank Weaver, 
Allen Dayton Whitley, Elmer 
Ray Cox, Floyd Joe Harvey, 
Ray Allen Phillips. X. V. Har 
ris, Robert G. Stevens, Earl 
Thomas Johnson, Charles Ray 
Boggs, all DWI; Dennis Odeh 
Brunson, DWI second; Raul 
Gonzales, non-support; Preslli 
ano Salazar, aggravated assault;

'The Big Spring Police Depart
ment will host a  criminal law 
and propedures course June 19 
39, taught by Texas Engineering 
Extenaon &rvice staffers. 

Roland R. Howerton, instruc 
including {pf be assisted Uy Wallace 

Beasley, coordinator of police 
trainiag for TEES.

Beasley said classe.s are set 
from 9 to 11 a m. and 2 to 4 
p m. at the Big Spring Police 
Department.

Big Spring Police Chief Jay 
Banks has charge of registra 
tion.

Among topics of the school 
are laws of arrest, search and 
seizure, evidence, and analysis 
of specific statuates, including 
burglary, theft, robbery, mur
der, vagrancy, gaining and neg-

Bttt an
Avlv categorically denied that

? 1 Lonn‘e Princ-e, theft under 550;Israeli spoke.snaanm Tell • r;trrr«i * nrfthlK
ited, . . - __  ̂ iicv, weapon; Carlos Martinez

possession of barbltu- 
bank.s of the rate; Alexander M. Everett, car-

from Israel .s d e lep t on t o .  „„hibiled weanonwii lu... a prohibited weapon
the U.N. Wednesday night that •'a * anneal eas*?q are
larReH troofs had entered Is-t appeal cases are

m , three against Jerry Roger Ar-
maraa. at the midpotnt of-the involving s p e ^ ;  Laity

Mack Jones, contest for speedcanal.
Maj. Gen. Moshe Dayan, the 

Israeli defense minister, told 
newsmen W'edne.sday; “ It Is not

and disregard of stop sign; Pres
ton Lee Wood, no dnvers li
cense in possession; Andy Marx

thê S c ’JnarwhJ
and get involved in something intoxicated in pubbe
that is not our business?’’ piace,

GULF PASSAGE
Apparently digging In for the 

protracted negotiations that are 
certain to follow the end of the 
fighting, the Israeli government 
named Brig. Gen. Haim Herzog 
commander of its troops in the 
area taken from Jordan and 
Gen. Moshe Goren to command 
the Gaza Strip and the northern 
Sinai Peninsula.

I----- i i r • ii^piiii 'ia M KTfSF:- .

McMahon Jr. To 
Assist Campaign

Police Course 
Slated Here
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City Program
Steadily Filiim r

The summer fun groups of the dodgeball, relays, fitness con- 
Citywide Recreational Program,-tests, track and field events,

-------  nature studies.are steadily filling, and parents quiet games, 
of children six years and olden arts and crafts, swunnung,- out-
are urged to register their chil- door games, story telling, turn-

_ B  ^  ____ r n l . . . .  I I m a a p i l l  t f -AAMtAiaren for this free program 
This is made possible through 

the cooperation of the Big 
Spring Independent School Dis
trict, the City of Big Spring, 
the United Fund and the YMCA. 
The only charge is $l for ma

bling. The program will center 
at &  City Park.

Identical programs will be op
erated at l>akeview and at the 
Northea.st City Park-Pool.

Through Wednesday, 48 have 
signed for the Monitoy-Wednes-

lerial to be used in the arts a n d ,day group, and 57 for the 'Tues 
craft.s work, but even this is noiday-Thursday group, said Mike 
barrier H -  the—diild  < annot Harris, program director. An- 
pay jt other^iio have ' s lp ed “̂ ~ t a k e -

Fire-Safety Class Given
W. R. Willis, fire and safety officer for the ’Texas Department 
of Mental Health and Retardation and director of the Fire 
and Safety Divlstoa In Anstln, la ahown demniistratiiig port 
of his. fire p reven tla  tfidm tpei dartaig a training class 
Wednesday. He has been in Big Spring since Monday and has
.g lv ^ A  twn hAiir pragrawi tkrnC ttmp« m day faitplayi»«
of the Big Spring State Hospital. He listed carelessness, neg- 
Ugence, Ignorance nnd hard-headedness as the four primary 
canses of fire and pointed oat the United States is the leader 
of nations with fire loss estimated at |8.54 per person annu
ally. (Photo by ITank Brandon)

. ^ c e  YMCA is^'lhe ad 
mirilstrative agency for the pro
gram on behalf of the others, 
parents are asked to signup for 
their children there.

Youngsters in the College 
Heights, Park Hill, M a r  c y. 
Moss and Airport school dis
tricts will take part in the 
Monday - Wednesday group 
Those in the Cedar Crest, Boyd- 
stuA, Washington and Kentwood

Plainview Man's Visit
Here To Be Extended
Robert Jennings, 44, of Plain- 

view, allegedly went vlsittag
rights and then was charged 
Thursday morning with bur-

^  a fU im H JiL  b iH  t o d a y  g a i j L f i t i k ’iL iU a a j tMin ^
Banks sa d he Is u ^ in g  aF j,e  was where he couldn’t visit Mrs. Walker said she was vis

personnel to enroll in t h e  
course, a.s well as reserve offi
cers. Officers must attend one 
of the two classes offered each 
day for the full two weeks in 
order to complete the course.

Two Guilty 
Pleas Heard
Two pleas of guilty w m  

heard in 118th District Court by 
Judge R. W. Caton Wednesday 
afternoon.

At Stanton, Edward Briones, 
charged with theft of a pickup, 
received three years in prison. 
He had taken a pickup a t Stan
ton and made his way to Guth
rie, where he took off through 
the brush on foot when the truck 
ran out of gasoline. The sher-

Joe Garcia, rarrymg a }ff rnio action on
iorseback and captured the 
fleeing Briones.

Later, Judge Caton heard the 
ca.se of D. M. Rembert, 46. who 
bad b m  Jiilled for theft 
false pretenses. This was in 
connexion with passing a worth
less check.

Two Prisoners 
Go To Huntsville

(Hyde McMahon Jr. has been 
named vice chairman of the 
United Fund campaign this 
autumn, Dick Ream, UF presi
dent, has announced.

Deputy Sheriff Sam Roberts 
took two prisoners to the state 
prison at Huntsville today,

’They were William Lee Nich
ols, 35, who had been sentenced 
to two years for felony swindle, 
and D. M. Rembert, 46, also 
sentenced for two years on a 
similar count. Roberts was to 
return by w'ay of Houston to 
pick up J ra  Grayson, wanted 

warrant chaining

much.
Jennings was arrested near 

Third and Austin Wednesday 
evening after he had been iden
tified by Mrs. Leroy Walker as 
the man she had seen emerg
ing from the Walker farm home 
northeast of Big Spring.

He was advised before Justice 
of Peace Walter Grice of his

Four Face 
LSD Sale 
Charges
AUSTIN (AP) — U.S. Com 

inissioncr J . J . Brady has er- 
dered four young mien, who were 

“krTested last month during drug 
raids in the University of Texas 
area, held for arraignment in 
federal court on c h a r t s  of pos
session and sale of LSD and PobcP

Mrs. W’alker said she was vis
iting a  neighbor when she no
ticed a strange car drive up to 
their house. She went home to 
find a  stranger emerging. He 
inquired of the whereabouts of 
a name she did not know, then 
drove away about 4:15 p.m. 
Mrs. Walker checked and found 
some items missing, then drove 
to towTi to report it to the sher
iffs office.

Officers quickly located the 
missing .22 rifle, and the pawn 
brokers suppU^ the license 
number of the car driven by the 
man pawning the rifle. Not long 
afterwards, the Walkers spotted 
A car on US 87 north which fitted 
the description Mrs. Walker had 
given, and they notified officers, 
who gave chase.

Sheriffs officers said they de
duced from the t r a i l ^  
by the zig-zagging car they were 
chasing that it was headed for 
town. They radioed city police, 
who promptly located the car 
at a cafe. With the Walkers, city 

and sheriffs officers

view, and the Northeast opera- 
Hon Is just getting started . ’

In the Citywide Recreation 
Program learn-to-swim project, 
158 regi.stered this week. There 
were 154 on hand Wednesday.

areas iii the Tuesday-Thursday 
group. On alternate weeks, the 
groups win have" Friday ses
sions. .

Activities include softball,

4-H Work 
Outlined

Cyclist Escapes 
Serious Injury
Michael McMullen, 12, es

caped serious injury this morn
ing when his bicycle was in col
lision with a City of Big Spring 

by R. V. (Skeet)
Of

car driven
Foresyth, ^perlntendent
streets and sanitation.

TTie mishap occurred near 
Eighth at Owens' about mid- 
morning, and an Alert Ambu
lance carried the youngster to 

^njthe Webb AFB Hospital, where 
'by 'he was treated for a bruised

HLs work as assi.stant coun 
agent was outlined to the Dov 
town L i o n s  Club at nq
Wednesday in the Settle, - j   ̂ ^  ̂ ^
James Shelton. jshoulder and released. Police

I S .  cf Itoy
Four minor accidents weremembers are pointing to feed- 

ing of Miiw 70 l ^ b s ,  30 bar-|j,gpQj.^p^ ''®<*tiesday, none in
rows 8 ^  31 steers. Ail “^^^jvolving major damage or in-
s t^ re  have U r s ^ ^ u i ^ ,  aboTt ' S ®  
a third of the barrows and half ^

mescaline.
Brady Issued his order after 

preliminary hearings Wednes
day.,

He dismissed charges stem 
ming from the same  ̂raids 
agabist a young Woman and a 
teenage boy after an agent of 
the Bureau of Drug Abuse Con 
trol couW not give sufficient evi
dence against them.

Timothy DeForest Jones, 23, 
was ordered held for arraign
ment on a charge of possession 
and sale of mescaline, a halluci
nation-causing drug. Jones was 
in jail here in lieu of >10,000 
bond.

Ordered held for arraignment

D E A T H S 5-

____ ________  ere on a
j^v io asly  H ^ l d  Davis had DWI. Grayson had been free on on charges of possession and 

been se lec t^  campaign chair-r^"^ bondsman wanted sale of LSD (lyscrbic acid dieth-
* off the bond.

Mrs. Harvey, 
Former Resident
Graveside rites for Mrs. Nell 

Margaret Harvey, 71, who died 
Monday in an Andrews hospital 
following a week’s illness, will 

'  be held Friday at 2:J0 p.m. with 
Rev. Francis B. Beazley, pastor 
of the Immaculate Heart of 
Mary Catholic Church, officiat
ing. Burial win be in the City 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Singleton Funeral Home, An
drews. River Welch F u n e r a l  
Home is handling local arrange
ments.

Mrs. Harvey was a resident 
of Goldsmith 15 years and a 
previous resident of Ross City 
She also lived in Big Spring a 
short while. She was born on 
July 21, 1895 end her husband | 

— preceded hcf in deaOi

Mrs. Williams, 
Dawson Resident

Mrs. Harvey has no knovin 
living relatives.

LAMESA (SC)-M rs. Ida May 
Williams, 87, died at 10 a.m. 
W'edne.sday in MetUcal Arts 
Hospital here after a long Ill
ness.

Services will be held at 3 p.m. 
today in the chapel of the First 
Baptist Church of Lamesa with 
Dr. George E. Worrell, pastor, 
officiating, with burial in La 
mesa Cemetery directed by 
Branon-Philips Funeral Home.

Mrs. Williams was born Nov 
1, 1879, in Hawkins. She had 
lived in Dawson County 42 
years. Survivors include a son, 
Tohii H. Williams, of Abilene; a  

arid

Elvan L. Lane, 
Funeral Held

grandchild; 
grandchildren.

three great-

CARD OF THANKS
Our hearts are so fun and words 
seem so futile to tell you what 

Leven'^,^ feel because of your wordsFuneral for Elvan 
Lane, ^  N. Benton, 74, whoi., 
died in 8 local rest home Tues- ”
day at 12:10 pm ., was held to- thoughtfulness Including food, 
day at 2 p m In the River-ilhe flowers which remind us of 
Welch F u n eri Chapel, with the our loved one, and the gifts to

Of.mitsinni and other ISenevolenres 
^ which '^U cootlmieofficlatinc, and burial In Trinity 

ortal Park.Memoi
Pallbearers were Jack Betrry, 

John Parker, ,C«cU Wilkerson, 
Alton Cook.' Pete Underwood, 
and Lloyd Hardy. Survivors in 
elude one brother; three staters: 
seven nieces and one ne^iew

continue 
hit memory. May the peace of 
God be in your heart as it was 
in his.

Mrs. I>eroy I/;Fevre and 
Family

Mrs, Zirah I^Fevre 
Jay and Zay LeFevre

man.
The leaders will begin to 

shape their organization before 
long. Ream indicated. Althoujgh 
the united T 'u n l  ap^aT comes 
in the autumn, much of the
ground work is laid during the 
summer months. - 4a- PorU

Posts A Bond
Linda Stephens Townsend, 

picked up here Wednesday by 
sheriff’s officers on a kidnap
ing complaint from Abi
lene, posted >1,000 bond and was 
r e l e a ^ .  She was alleged to 
have taken a chdd as the con
sequence of domestic difficulty, 
thm later to have returned the 
child. Meantime, the complaint 
had been filed.

WEATHER
NORTHWEST TEXAS — Clear to port 

tv cK)udv ond worm tonioNt Ofvt FrI 
eJoy. A tew tt>wndor»lorni» In eost Pon 
hoodie this otter noon ond ovonJog ond 
ogoln FrldOY ofterrwon. Low tonight.MFrWoy ofternoon. tow  Tonigni oo x n a j  v u  «aiivs sv u w a a  — ................

*5^^ w e b a ig »  tollnwing the raids Six Rpcelverf un d g  the care of toe
SOUTHWEST TEXAS — Cltor to poiT- 

ly cloudy ond worm tonight ond rrl- 
doy. Low tonight M to 74. High Friday

WEST OF PECOS — Poir l o i ^ t ond
Prkkw. Low tonight SI N High
Friday 94 to 104.

TEMPERATURES
CITY
BIG SPRING .....................

MAXMIN 
. . .  fS 67

Abilene . . . . . .  . . . . .  93 73
Amarillo . .  99 59
CMcogo ............... ........ . .  74 70
Denver . .  n 49
El Peno . .  93 60
New York . .  79 65
Son Antonio . . .  92 75
St. Loult . .  14 69

Sun t««i today a t t:S1 p.m., aun r i m  
Fridoy ot 4:31 o.m. Hlohott tompero- 
tur# fhit d a tt 109 In 1917; tow nt tom- 
perotur* ttil* data woa 14 In 1949. Wox- 
mum rainfall thla d m  troa I M  In 19S4.

ylamide) were Raleigh Shelton 
Dolling Jr., Charles Broom, 28,' 
and Curtis Lawrence Harris, 19 
Bolling and Broom were in jail

free on >1,000 bond.
’Twelve persons were arrested 

May 25 on state and federal

requested the preliminary bear
ings before Brady to see if there 
was sufficient evidence to hold 
them on federal charges.

Coin Club Meet
All Interested residents are 

invited to attend the meeting at 
8 p.m. today of the Big Spring 
Coin Club, set in the Settles Ho 
tel.

Thursday alght ihewers are forecast for the 
northern Platean, central Parlfk- states and 
Iron the Uhl* Valley aad Lakes to New Eag-

Weather Forecast
land, tlenerally little tempwatnre ehango Is 
experted aerres the aalion. (AP WIRLPliO- 
TO MAP)

ivaited until Mrs. Walker iden
tified a man emerging from the 
cafe.

the lambs, said Shelton.
From now until show time, he 

will work closely with the young 
feeders, advising on care, ra
tions, grooming, etc. Then will 
come the big day when the ani
mals are to be shown, and get
ting ready for this is “where 
the show may be won or lost,” 
said Shelton.

Last year county f e e d e r s  
shoved 31 steers and received 
>25,000 in prize money (includ
ing >9,000 for winning the San 
Antonio show alone).

W ith farming becoming such a 
complex and expensive opera
tion, educational programs are 
being stepped up̂ , said .Shelton.

Part of the work performed 
by agents touches urban dwel
lers. There is a large volume 
of inquiries about care of lawns

Curtis M. Honey, 4 Highland 
Heather, and Ramon Valdez, 
1400 Grafa, crashed at Ntnih 
and Goliad. Kendell Ray Oeck- 
ler, Coahoma, and Gilberto Her- 
nandez, 106 E. 11th, ran togeth
er at Fourth and Main.

At Barnes and South Monti- 
ceUo, CaUie F. WUbanks, 1208 
Harding, and Delores Gaitan, 
1400 Marljo, wrecked. Rayford 
Virginia Hill, 408 Edwards, and 
Richard Earl Benus, Webb 
AFB, crashed at the former ad
dress.

. . Offer two er throe bubbles* It died.
garden trees and about insect
control, he added. He was pre
sented to the club by Ludwig 
Grau. 4

Rev. McMillan Ordained 
In Presbytery Session
The Presbytery of the South

west put its stamp of approval 
on 'Toney McMillan as a minis
ter of the gospel at resumption 
of an adjourned session of the
presbytery here Tuesday. Sev
enty-five delegates attended.

The Rev. McMillan, a gradu
ate of Austin Presbyterian-The
ological seminary, will be in
stalled by a commission at the 
First P it^ y te rian  Church in El
dorado July 2. The Rev, Dan 
.Snhnaia, pastor of the St. Paul
Church in Big Spring, aniT Dr. Uhurch UI IM Soulli, w  lliei e l
Gleim Allen, were included on 
the commission.

presbytery as candidates for the 
gospel ministery were Philip 
Hayes, F i r s t  Presbyterian 
C to ch  in Odessa, and Lewis 
Willis, First Presbyterian 
Church in San Angelo.

The pastoral bonds with the 
Rev. Hubert Travis were di.s- 
solved and he was recommend
ed to the John Knox Presbytery 
which he has accepted a call to 
be pastor of the Yorktown Pres
byterian Church. He has been

CpI. Vigar Has 
Encouraging Word

Mr. and Mrs. Vern VipTi 
161? Avion, hate  re turned freni
Corpus Christl Naval Hospital 
with the encouraging word that 
their son, I.ancc Cpl. Larry Vi
gar may recover fully from bat
tle wounds.

Cpl-Vigar was hit by an un
known projectile on May 15 
while in action near Quang Tri, 
Vietnam. He was flown back to 
the states and arrived in Cor- 
pas June 2. Mr. and Mrs. Vigar 
met him there the following 
day. Monday he underwent sur- 

ry and came through it fine, 
is

internal, and whatever struck 
him also damaged his hip about 
an inch from the spine. Larry 
( ailed his parents after the sur
gery and said that his pros- 

i pect.s were good but that he had 
*a long time ahead in t{» hospi 
14 .

at Sterling City for the p p f  six 
years.

After being pastorless for sev
eral years, the First Presb>1cri- 
an Church at Spur was dis
solved.

Dr. Rodman Williams ex 
plained the details of the pro
posed union of the Presbyterian 
Church w i t h  the Reformed 
Church of America, which has 
coite.sponding theology. The Re
formed Church functiom; in the 
East and the Presbyterian

no territorial, conflict. If ap
proved, the merged church will 
become the Presbyterian Re-
imillCU uT mtlCtxtlrr

Date for the autumn meeting 
of the presbytery was set for 
Sept. 19 at Westminister Church 
in Lubbock.

Public Records
MARRIAOE l ic e n s e s

SltoSm Ro* Clln«. 19, and Toni Lynn 
Compboll, 17, of 4009 Oixon.

J«rrv W«*l«y AAorrlt, J3, of 1107 Ow
ens, ond Linda Mo« Rodgers, II, of 
Goll Route.

Thomos Jordan Jenfry, 22, Big Soring, 
and Korerv Kee, 22, Big Spring. 
WARRANTY DEEDS

M. H. Tote to Deon Rotenberry, lot 
23, block ' 4, Wriohti Airport.

Louise Allen ond Vlrgle Allen tn Jotm- 
nlt Chrlstlon, fot 12, block I, Cole 
It Strdyhorn.

Comer McAdams to Clarence Mot- 
ttiews J r „  et ux, lot P, block 2, Worth 
Peeler Addition eut of section 4-32-ls, 
TAP

Alvis K  Horry, et ux to BUI M 
Estes, 1 ^ 1 3 ,  block 2, Ollege Pork.

ugeno PeurMoy. ef ux to Ai
ry, ef ux, lot 13, block 2.Tfr

Is IC Ho 
, 13,
Moŷ tuge*

Phil J.

DAILY DRILLING
XSIWEWSOOW _STERLINU

Monsonto No. 5 McEntIre hod no 
shows of oil or gos on o slroddle pock- 
er drillslem test of the upper Wolf- 
comp from perforations between 6430- 
90 feet. Tool seos open 30 minutes ond

l?et and the 4’ i-inch cosing Is set ot 
7.JW where ̂ operator Is seottthg o ir“ 
cement. OrlMsltc /Is 440 feet from south 
and opst lines ot section 7-23-H&TC sur
vey.

Union Oil Co. Is drilling ahead below 
1495 feet after o drillslem test ot the 
Fusselmon hod a  good show of oos.. 
Operator tested perforations between 
lJtS-434 feet and recovered tM S  feet of
gos In the drillpipe and 10 feet of heov- 
lly oil and gos cut mud. No time wos
reported. Locotlen Is IJ20 
south ond 1.250 feet from eost 
section 17-14-SPRR survey.

Iroip
lln<£

MARKETS
LIVESTOCK

FORT ^ R T H  (API — Cottle 500; 
colves 250; stcody; good steers 25.00;
good and cholco hellers 24 00-24.00. stond- 
ord and good 23.20; cows 1400-17.10; 
standard and good calves 34.10-24.00; 
choice feeder steers 24.10.25.40, good and 
rholce 24.7027.00, standard and good 
22 0024 00; choice and prime heifers 
24.3034 40, good ond choice 22JO24.40, 
stondord and good 19.0022.00; choice 
steer calves 30.5032.10, good and cholco 
27 50-30.00, standard ond g ^  24.0027.00; 
cholce heifer calves 26.3026.70, good and 
ctMice 23.4024.00, standard ond good 
22.0023.00; good stock cows 17.70.

Hogs 50; steady; 1I0240 lbs 21.0022 25; 
3S03W lb sows 140017.00; 130 lb feeder 
ptgs 15.00.
25 00. good 20.0023.00; choice ^  shorn 
lambs 21.00; ewes 5 25-5.50; good spring 
fooder lombs 13.0011.00.

STOCKS
ir-rr  orrrr.-s

20 Rolls ..................................
15 Utllltlee .............................
Amerada ..................................
American Airlines ...................
American Motors ....................
American Notional Life Ins. . . .
American Petrotlno ..............
American Tel A Tel ...........
Anaconda

off .17 
up .25

. . .  I 4 'i

. . .  03<4 ... ir-4 
12V4.12S1 ... TTi 
. . .  54H 

93'/S
Atchoeon, Topeka A Sonia F e .........  29

"Por*
Hines to Harold D. Berry, el 

ux, lot 17, block 4, Wasson Ploce.
n u l  Denman Jenkins lo Horold D 

Barry, el ux, lei 2, Meek 1, Wesson 
Piece.

Daniel D. Kasler, at ux to Mox F. 
Moore, et ol> lot 3. block 7, Kentwood 
No. 1.

John Walter Boltentlne, et ux to Mox 
P. Moore, tot 
No. 1.

Ralph J. Neill, et ux to Martha Jeon 
Zumwoll, five-ocre froct out of EOUlh- 
west auorter section 34-32-1n. TAP.
NVW CARS '

Jerold D. and Ines Buraeis, Ford.
Vernon P. Heard, HOO Main, Ford.
Monoid Dean Fryer, Knott Reule, 

Chevrolet.
Alden Thomos, Volkswagen.
Wllllom F. ond"'Borbaro H. Clerk, 

57 A Chonule, Ponttoc.
Frederick Doelph, 3225 Dreiel, Ford.
William B. Crsoker J r ./ 3 n t Fork- Ferdr

rslsM  tr
tice J 
truck.

J  t .  HokSsr, 410 A' 
Lonale C Reed, B 
tduerdo Mv'bS, i l  
Milton Rendelph 

Apartments, end M n,

Robtnaen, Route 1. Cbew-

Bege*. 44.
F in D  IN 

afttesiiiM

Bethlehem Steel
Broniff ........................
ChrysIK ................... .
Cities Service ............
Coca-Cola ...................
Continental Oil .........
Deere .........................
Dr. Peopar ................
Dow Chemicol .........
Eastman Kodak 
El Paso Natural Gay
Firestone ....... .............
Ford Motor .................
Foremost Dairies . . . .
Fronklln Lite .........
General Electric . . .
General Motors . . . .
General Telephone
Groce IW R.) ...........
Great American . . . .
Gulf Oil .....................
Halliburton ................
IBM .............................
Janes A
Rennwutt

34H 
40 
4(P4 

, 49*s11I>A
70
47<b

. . . .  Il>» 
. . .  135=4 .... IIMs 
. . . .  44''4 
. . . .  SC's 
. . . .  24’% 
. . . .  20i* 
. . . .  I4N| 
. . . .  79H 
. . . .  44 
. . . .  44'/% 

14U-14VS 
. . . .  42’A 
. . . .  53W 
. . .  401 = 
. . .  7-7Sb

SnutMond Afortmeats 
111TM DISTRICT COURT
Shannon f t el

LaMe Sherman, recIpnaiMt chUd tuoioH.
Barbara-Zomogni yf, James R. Zb- 

mdgnl, divorce.

Massey Ferguson ..................   204b
Mobil Oil J . ............................   43'%
Montgomery Word ..........................  235*
NevV York Central ..............................  SI
North American Aviollon ................ 44
Porke-Povls .......................... . 27
Pepsl-(:olo ....................................  M’%
Phillips Petroleum ........................  Jf ’ 4
Pioneer Nelural Obs . . . . . .  1354-I4'e

.r ir  45-T
RCA .....................................    51
Republic Steel ...............................  444%
Revlon ....................   4 l</4
Rwnoids Mstbl ............................  511%
Royot Dutch ....................................  347%
Scott Paper ................    2IH
Seorte «5. D.) ............................... ‘
Sears Rosbuck .............................
Shell OH ......................................
SInclolr.- Oil ..................................

S I Lite ....... ............  I3H
tern Life ......... . V-

on  of Cdfltomld .......
■bSendar#--£f-af--Nl^^
Sunroy OX
Swift a  C i. ............ ... ..........
Svnttx .........................................
T e»5B -ttic :— ...............................
TM B Gulf Sutghur .................
U.1, Rubber ..............................
U.S. Steel ...........................
Westprn. Unien ......... ..............
westtngkeuee ..............................
Xkox

D(
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Fathers Overdo It

DEAR ABBY; Our local Cub ble with the law, this father i« 
Scout park had a pinewood d er.|tw  flrsi to fry, *Ta’here 
by race. Each boy was sup-; I failed? 1 have always done 
posed to make a six-inch racing so mneh for that hoy.” 
car from a block of wood andl • • •
four wheels. The chairman of 
the project explained ibat the 
dads could ‘ help” — but the 
kids were actually supposed to 
make the cars.

DEAR ABBY:
w» have about 50 men and 50 DnUas.

Wednesday four Texans killed in
W a r -------  . '

Killed in action:
Army — Spec 4 Michael D. 

George, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ointon C. George, 3021 Avon,

On the day of the race, only 
one kid showed up with a car 
that looked like he could have 
made it himself. All the other 
cars looked like they had been 
designed and constructed in De
troit. It was a farce. The chil-

women. Recently a good look
ing little chick of about 18 or 
I t  jobHit oar ranks. She seems Montaz' 
nice enough but she comes to 
work every day in a  mini-skirt 
or a mini-dress — and I do 
mean mini!

Everyone a g r ^  that s h e  
looks real cute in these outfits, 
but do you think this is appro-

dren were only speclaloi^. J.priate dress for an office? "How 
welcome your comments, and j does one go about setting some 
those at, yout I:eade£§̂  YUK JUmls m  pywa»ay.. hemiTjies?

DEAR YL’K; It’s said. ProJ-j 
ects that encourage fathers to wuKKh, The
spend more time with their , u
growing sons are fine. 
when a father takes over lhe|I!)J^^ 
project am} submits It as the
haiiiwork of his son, he k  HKle chick^wlU be a^dead duck, 
giving the boy a lesson iu dis

office 
an ef-

Marine Corps: Lance Cpl. Joe 
Montez, son of Mrs. Trinidad 

1105 Vargas Rd.. Aus 
tin; and Lance Cpl. Fidel Ra
mos Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs 
Fidel Ramos Sr., 1345 Holly
wood, San Antonio.

Disa of woundir 
Marine Corps: Lance Cpl. Ro- 

jello Bocanegra, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earsmn Bocanegra , -1512 
5lh Ave., Crystal City.

Cycle-Truck Crash 
Kills Sherman Man

honesty.
Thai If his son gets In troo-

Flag Burning 
Vote Booked
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The

DEAR ABBY: My 19-year-old 
son is in Vietnam with the Ma
rines. The last live n l g ^  he 
was home he dated a ^ 1  (i’ll 
call her Mary) every nfeht. He 
barely Knew her a®f w v e r dat
ed hw before that. I was 
amazed to learn from his first 
letter that he had sent Mary 
an engagement ring. Mary is 
18. Her mother consented 
this. Her father is deceased.

I met Mary only once, brief
ly , at the airport when I saw 

way apparently has been my son off, so in an effort to 
cleared for the House to vote get to know her better and be 
June 14 — Flag Day — on a bill more friendly. I phoned her and 
making it a federal crime to invited her and . her mother to

DENISON, Tex. (AP)-Rob- 
ert Otto Gemeth, 25, of Sher
man, was killed Wednesday 
when his motorcycle collided 
with a pickup truck.

Thursday that 214 Americans 
were killed in action. 1,161 were 
wounded and one was missing 
or captured.

A' week earlier the U S. totals 
were 313 killed, 2,616 wounded 
and 12 ̂  missiryj-^the highest 
combined American casualty' 
toll of any week in the war.

Vietnamese military head 
quarters said 235 of its tro o p  
were killed la.st week and 55 
were l in in g  or- captured. The 
Vietnamese do not report the 
number of their wounded. The 
week before there were 212 
killed and 34 missing or cap
tured.

The U S. Command said 2,420 
enemy were killed last week, 
compared with 2,209 in the pre 
vious wek. „

65.202 by unofficial tabulation.
U S spiikesmen also reported 

that the number oMJ.S. military 
personnel in South Vietnam 
reached 462,006 last week, an 
increase of 7,000 over the pre
vious week. The number of oth
er non-Vietnamese allied forces 
remained the same at 54.000 and 
the estimated enemy strength In 
the t“ounlry remained at 292,000

Edinb̂ urg Housing 
GVont increased
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Department of Housing an
nounced Wednesday preliminary 
approval of a 986,660 increase 
in a previous $3,879,731 grant to 
Edinburg, Tex. for its Orion 
urban renewal project.

lopening
iV
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desecrate the American flag.
The measure, primarily a re- 

sulL~ot antkVietnam war .p r^ .

ing, won approval Tuesday from 
the House Judiciary Committee. 
It provides for a fine of up to 
$1,000 and a year in prison for 
violation. All the states 
similar laws.

my home for dinner. They de
clined. I called again, inviting 
them for lunch - r  or dinner,

telds whtrh featdre
I n a  u /n n  a n n m v a l  T iiP S /iav  f m m  T n C y  COUldn t  ITiak6

After five tries. I gave up.
Meanwhile my son wrote a.sk- 

ing if I had gotten together with 
have'Mary yet. I wrote and told him 

that I had tried five times but 
Mary couldn’t make it. H6 
must have written this to Mary 
because she called up and said 
that my son was going to be

Not all the committee mem
bers approved the bill. A main 
argument against It is that it is 
vague and infringes on the F ii^   ̂
Amendment s guarantee of free
sp e e c b ,-

 ̂Photographer Sets 
Sail For Africa

CHICAGO (AP) — Francis 
Brenton, 40, has sailed off onto 
Lake Michigan bound for West 
Africa.

Brenton, an adventurous pho- 
Jngrapher, figtircs it will tate 
abont five months for the-15,00(1 
mile voyage in his 26-foot cata 
maran.

He will travel the Great Lakes

he got back it would be time 
enough for us to “get together” 
—and I should quit bothering 
her. She was very rude.

I am presently up a tree. 
Mary is wearing my son’s en
gagement ring, which I h a v e 
never seen, and as far as I 
k n o w ,  their “engagement” 
hasn’t been o f f i c i a l l y  an 
nounced. What do you suggest 
I do? PERPLEXED

DEAR PERPLEXED: Noth
ing. Don’t  can her. And don’t 
write one word'■abont her to 
your son. Mary sounds hostile, 
immature, and aggressive. And 
as for your son — von should 

I do.fAm Chicago to Montreal thenjknow him better Hian 
out the St. Lawrence River and wish this couple luck. They will 
across the North Atlantic. Ineed It.

^acH aw ftw v.i^

Science And You
w

The Newspaper For Spies
.....

By DR. LEONARD REIFFEL 
There’s a very important and 

popular newspaper in the Unit
ed States that few members of 
the general public read. I t’s 
called the Commerce Business 
Daily, published by the U.S. De
partment of Commerce. You 
can be assured that most peo
ple interested in research and 
dvelopment or military manu
facture read it. You can also 
be--sure t)wt- the 
units of every one of our enem
ies or potential enemies read It, 
too, and with considerable Inter- 
e s t

One can find all sorts of things 
In It. For example, in a recent 
i.ssue there is an advertisement 
by the Navy for a packare of 
research and dvelopment aimed 
at protecting Navy ships against 
attack by swimmers.

You can well imagine why this 
Is important to the Navy. Just 
how would you move a large 
and very valuable ship close Into 
shore, say in Vietnam, and be 
sure It was safe? A few Viet 
Cong dragging charges of TNT 
might just swim through all of 
your sophlsUcated defenses and 
plaster the TNT on the bottom 
of the ship.

What can be done about such 
threats? Well, one thing a soph- 
ig ^a ted  country like the U^ t̂- 
ed States - e t a  do -la tw  to 
develop high - powerW tedmol- 
ogy to detect such attacking 
Summers. One obvious, prob
ably pretty good way of detect
ing enemy swimmers is with 
nets. But these are likely to be 
cumbersome, so the Navy wants 
something better. From Ite 
blurb in the Commerce Bust 
ness Daily, It seems that the 
Navy is going to try to figure 
out ways to detect the swim 
mers with sound.

DetecUng things under water 
gniind la a  pretty commonpretty o 

n m  a n o

tance under water is no simple 
task. Swimmers are smaU and 
quiet, and you have to sort out 
their sounds from all the other 
kinds of noise around. Masking 
sounds can be caused by waves 
lapping against the shore, by 
friendly equipment and activi 
ties, and from the natural nois
es of plants and animals in the 
sea. Distant storms at sea can 
raise an awful din, too. All of 

..sound, sources, jcaa inter-, 
fere with swimmer detection and 
represent a cloud of sound be 
hind which the enemy can re 
main well hidden.

Thus, the Navy must ftnd out 
the characteristics of all of these 
different kinds of noises in any 
area where Its ships might be 
threatened by attack from un
der water. ’Tliis is the real and 
obvious purpose of the project 
advertise  in the Commerce 
Business Daily. The program 
asks industry to bid on what Is 
called an underwater acoustic 
Instrumentation package. This, 
collection of gadgets is supposed 
to be mounted on a boat 
which can be hauled aboard a 
ship, or shipped by air to wher
ever it’s needed. It is to be put 
down into the water, where It 
will collect all manner of de 
tailed data on the sounds that 
i6xist at that place. Data will be 

tolnhtatnwl under jll-w eathet and 
operational conditions.

Using this tremendous amount 
of data, computers will then go 
to work to find the best “slgna 
lures” or techniques for listen 
ing to the stealthy sounds of 
enemy swimmers. Electronic de
vices wUl attempt to aeparate 
such sounds from the chirp
ing of shrimp, the lapping of 
waves and all the other things 
that properly belong in the oc 
ean. In this way, the Navy- 
hopes to make its ships more se
cure for operations near un-

NO_TRADE
NEEDED

HIGH FEIffORMANCE 
NYLON CORD TIRE AT A PRICE 
YOU CANT AFFORD TO MISS I

"Thunderbolt* Isn’t 
a racing tire, but a 
high perfoimenca 
quality tire that de
livers dependable 
reiponie plus re;̂  
assuring safety at 
turnpike speeds — 
for all cars. Take 
advantage o f this 
great tire value to
day. S ises to fit  
compacta, standard 
and big cars.

[ •Issf’■lack Tsksists Tries hmfia aiaLl# TnSc Sii464
- 7.00 X U tll.it $1.S3

7 JS/7.75 X14 (JJOOI7M X14) $21.4t $2:21
S.2S X14 (S.00 X14) $21.40 $2.3t
S.55X 14 (8.50x14) $2$.ll $2.56

7J5/7.75 X 15i6.50/S.70 X 15) $21.41 $2.21
8.15/1.45 X15 (7.10/7.60 X15) $25.13 $2.33
8J5/S.00X15 Whitewall (8.00/S.20 X15) Tubal#ss Only $21.11 $2J<

ttUs Ustsd site rspIscM siio shovim in partnUitiit 

WbltawaUs also avaOabls at low-low prices 1

NO MONEY DOWN ON OUR EASY PAY PLAN!

lowlad^ Blehd9pnctlca. It’a general ^
that one can nse sonar to “pint** -^^^caiise 
sound waves through the water.
The “pings” echo off any ob
ject that Is large enough and 
close enough, and thus jaovide 
warning.

But phtging. or merely Ust«-

r  operati
i;pats.

big. for a ataoim i dia- succeed.

ef the Commerce 
Business Daily many U.S. firms 
will have a chance to try to 
solve this problem. Spies all 
over the world will know about 
our efforts. What they won’t 
know (hopefully) is how well we

“3-r* NYLON CORD 
“ALL-WEATHER” TIRE
Hera’s your bast lira buy in 
its prica ranga. Pick your siza 
now and Go Goodyear. Any 
size black tubeless listed only 
$12 plus tax and old tire.

plus Fed. Ex. Tax $1.55 to $2X6 
(depending on size) and old tire.

$Utt
Hu

M . lx. Tit 
604 #M tlrs

4.U X li H i t
7.75x14(7.50 x 14) 
$.25 X14 (t.OO X14) 
7.75x15 (6.70X15)

$i.tt___
$2.05___
$l.t»

■tSiza liitad tito replacsi size 
shown in paranthtsit

\l

Goodyear
Battery
No Money 

Down

ae-MONTH aUARANTIE
Fro# rooloceinont or roooir «v witMo M #oya. N ti am atoro
•r doouw 66IIMII teodyoor Mttortot. Atfor 
M «om. H wo n btoo too oNoftory odloctod M por otownwor̂  prloo
« I« Ib M prM Hoi !• MtOa

T lAWdek

Frae Installation! 6 or 12 Volt 
Get Instant CO POWER! 
Improved oonaUmcUoa lo r

«6“
Sw 6 sa a*'6is gwta• qc wa. wji a-Mwn. 

ASMS IM6 w  IM #  iWH ta-Miei

Spring Tune-Up Time
E A S T  BUDGET 

TERM S!
Clean and apace plugs; re se t tim ing & p o in fsr adjust 
carburetor ft choke; clean fuel bowL air filter ft battery: 

ignition wiiaa^ oondenaar, distributor cep, starter, 
3g8ul«$o^ Bu n ra tMi; fan  belt, oylindes c o a p .,  baUary#

Big 20'' 3-Speed 
Portable Fan

^  Ideal u  ven tila to r 
In  double liiino windows

16i !Easy 
Tanns

Features plastic front guar^ 
steel Tssr guird and stael 
cast. Dependable motor uses 
doubls stesl supports.

20'Deluxe 
Portable Fan

Beetilcally
lereislble

m
Tsrma

H as 9-speed  heavy  duty 
motor, chrome-plated wire 
guards. Hsavy duty steal case 
with built-in ventuiL

NO MONEY DOWN

3-Speed 
PoitMile Fan

With aatomatic 
thermostat

* 2 iaEasy 
Tsrma

Beautifnlly finished steel 
case features wood grain de
sign. Pnth button control 
with safety pilot light

MONTHS TO PAY

"AmCOOUEIF'
DESIGN

Limit t to a oMtomtt 
it  this price.#*

For cool summer driving. Pat- 
eatsd Dyne Flex wire spring 
unit. Man sized -  IT*/** x 33\ 
In blue, cbaicoal end green.

USE OUR EASY PAY PLAN

. X Door to Door 
Auto Floor Mat

Adds heanty 
while It protects

*1 69
Easier to eittn snow, slush, 
dirt or mud irom your car. 
Available in bleak, whiU, 
klaa andrsd.

408 Runnels GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE AM 7-6337
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Buick Open Site Russell Signed 
By Chaparrals

Big Spring C

POLK ROBISON

Golf and fellowship will be. high on 
the menu this summer when Tpxas 
Tech coaches and faculty members 
visit 15 area cities, including Big 
Spring,

The Tech delegation will descend
upon Big Spring Wednesday, July 5. 
and wuT remain busy wdL- into the
evening 
„ The group wjll meet with the Lions 
Club at that organization’s regular
luncheon at the Settles Hotel, then re- 
pair to the Country Club for an after
noon (rf golf with ex-students and 
friends of the Lubbock university

Following the golf, the group will 
attend a buffet supper at the Coun
try Gub’s clubhouse, where talks 
will be offered by such individuals as 
Loyd Lanotte, Red Raider Club pres
ident; and licete Jackson,- the c4ub4; 
executive vice president, will be 
heard.

in  additionr action fibm of the Tex------
as Tech-Arkansas 1966 football thrill
er win be screened. A questions-and- , 
answers session will also be conduct
ed by the dignitaries.

Joe L. Price heads up the local 
committee planning for the day of fun 
and business.

FTice said the visit of the Twh 
group would serve to focus attention 
on a move to organize a local chap
ter of the Red Raider Club.

Tech athletic director Polk Robison, 
head footbaU coach J. T . King and 
head basketbaU coach Gene Gibson 
win lead the Tech party into town and 
attend all the functions.

" • There is it

celebrated Donny Anderson, the for
mer Red Raider All - Ansencan 
who was pro football’s highest sal
aried star, will be with the group. An
derson Spent a stimmer working oul 
of here several years ago and made 
numberless friends.

“These tripii. are always one of the 
high points (rf the year for us,” i,,eete 
Jack.son said, in announcing the itin- 
erafy . ’T hey TJrovWel 
an excellent opportu-l 
nity lor us-to get bet-1 
ter acquainted withl 
fans throughout the | 
area.”

First stops on the I 
tour will be" at Semi-1 
nnie and SeagravesI 
June 13 and Brown-' 
field June 15.

Other towns on the 
schedule are Levelland June 26, Ralls 

-June 22, Abernathy- June 27, Tafaoka- 
June 29, Plainview July 6, Post July 
11, Muleshoe July 12, Midland July 13, 
Amarillo July 18. Wichita Falls July 
20. .Sjaton July 24 and Hobbs, N. M., 
July 25.

Others in the entourage will probab
ly be Berl Huffman, Vernon Hilliard, 
Jim McNally, George Philbrick, Don 
Sparks, Burl Bartlett, Gene Hender
son, John Conley (formerly of Sny
der), Matt Lair, Bradley Mills (foT 
merly of Odessa), Chartes Lynch, 
Clyde Prestwood, Grant Teaff, Tom 
Wilson, Ralph Carpenter and B i l l  
Holmes. The latter two are sports pub-

trm w  M n n to r t t t i t  i

WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS 
Rmlb^Jro^ 3, NfW York 0 
Chicago 3, Philadelphia )
Allorita 13, Lot Angelrt S 
Son FronclKa 4, CIncinnoli 3 
Houston 17, SI. Louis I

TODAY'A OAMEA 
Los Angeles ol Atlanta, N 

I Son Francisco at Cincinnati, N 
Houston ot Sf. Louis. N 
Only gomes schedulfd

FRIDAY'S OAA4ES 
t t n r  -Yor* ot cmcnao 
Philodelohia ot PUtsburgh, N 
Son Francisco at Atlanta, N 
Houston at CIncInnotl, N 
Los Angeles at St Louis. N 

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W L Pet

...................

.................... 17 IS~  l i M w .«00 1VS 
2S 22 .532 4VS

.. 24 23 .Sn Stb
. 25 24 .Sit S 't

24 24 .500 6

GRAND BLANC, Mich.^ (AP) 
—Buick Open defending cham
pion Phil Rodgers was hopeful 

today that a 
frieikUy ’ mon
ster would make 
h i s golfing 

game w e l l  
enough.

The stocky, 
29 - year - old 
Californkm - led 
a field of 144- 
minus t h e  
glamor of An 

RODGERS nold Palmer,

minus not, only the Palmeri 
Player-Nicklaus trio, but also' 
Masters champion Gay Brewer, j 

All were reported tuning up 
for the national Open next week.

Tournament officials con
ceded that the condition of the 
'coULse in the mid-year of a  
three-year renovation program 
was not the most attractive on 
the PGA tour this year.

Veteran Johnny Pott, who has 
piBjM nt' ati nr Htitcic \/ppns 
picking up 530,000, conceded 
that the course “is a little rough

Ey. Dml JkSSa£i«t4 T m * .
Texas’ two teams in the new 

American Basketball Associa
tion each signed an wilstanding 
Texas college player Wednes- 

Jday.- ------------  itm y i  -----  ■— ---------------------------  —
in spots^ but is in real good ^  chaparrals signed
shape if you consider the extent]^ Bussell of North Texasrxf fkA KsislFliMF* thot hac . . .A ____ :of the budding program that has led the Missouri Val
been going on here.”

Former Buick champion Jub- 
us Boros seconded Snead's opin
ion that the greens on the back

ley Conference in scoring last 
season with a - 24.7 points per 
game average.

■y TTw 4

Now. U wUi 
‘ lotld

ion tnai me greens on me oacEi- Wool-
side were a  ^  rough. Most of]^
the greens were relocated and 8 Mike Nau, a two-tinw all 
rebudt this year. Southland Conference selection

The par 72 course, especially from Texas at Arlington. Nau, a

^ * 5  Gfv""'."":".: Tack NteWaus amt Gaiy Player
co‘Ittor'1?.?'’ ..•.".•.v.v:; 21 M M  11V5 * four-day assault on long-
......aumuESDAX'S-aEsuLTs playing Warwick Hills-CountryKonioi city 4, Delrolt 2New York 7-1, Woihlngton 1-2 LIUD.

at M i'S o ,“rom ' ‘ 0%n referred to by the pros

•tatoN

Boston ot Chicogo, 2, rain 
TODAY'S GAMES 

I Clovelond ot Minnesota 
: Boston at Chkogo, 2 
! Washington ot New York, N I Boltlnnore ot Colltornio 
! Only gomes scheduled 
i FRIDAY’S GAMES

Detroit ol Californio, N 
Clwelond ot Konsos City, 1  twiHiight 
Bgltimort at M in^soto, N 
Chicaoq of New York, N 
WastUoatoa. at B osli^  M

Fgrsdn To Play 
^incent Club

j FORSAN — Forsan’s youthful 
baseball team, the Astros, meet 
Vincent at 7 o’clock here Fri
day night. , ___

Earlier this week, the Astros 
dropped a practice tilt to the 
Knott Colts, 11-4. Knott won the 
game in an extra inning after 
the regulation contest ended at 
4-4.

Managers of the Forsan team 
are Bobby Cowley, Don Murphy, 
Raymond Holguin and Ehner
£aitoiL.

M cCovey Zeros In
mond site. Profits will be used

as *‘The Monster,” Warwick 
Hills remains one of the tough 
est challenges on the PGA tour, 
and virtually aU the pros 
learned i t  the hard way Wednes
day in a pro-am tuneup.

The 7,280-yard course was 
chopped to 7,126 this year, but 
the addition of T3 traps and^s^- 
eral ehteters of smatf trees sent 
the pros to the clubhouse talking 
to

‘Those greens on the back 
nine are real rough,” said vet
eran Sam Snead, unhappy with 
his back nine although he 
picked up three birdies coming 
on his tuneup round.

Rodgers parlayed a red hot 
putter into $68,000 in prize mon 
ey on last season’s PGA tour, 
including a, $20,000 top money in 
the Buick Tournament; He has 
had nothing but troubles this 
year.

His earnings to date for 1967’s

Z  —

igs
tour totaled $9,600.

AT’OTressitnut stand W S H n rP  The $1W,000 prize ' money was 
ly be in operation at the dia-

toward club expenses.

On Redlegs’ Nolan
Felty Is Named 
Littlefield Pro

■y Tlig Auociotod F ro u

Willie won’t  soon forget Gary 
Nolan, and Nolan will long re
member Willie.

Willie Mays will remember 
the 12 pitches Nolan threw past 
him Wednesday night as chief 
victim of the young Cincinnati 
right-hander’s 15-atrikeout p«--
C nrn iT id iil .............. .

Ncdan urill retnemba- Willie

McCovey for the one pitch he 
didn’t throw past the San Fran
cisco first baseman—McCovey 
hit it out of the park for a three- 
run homer to tie the game, 
which the IGants won 4-3 by 
scoring in the ninth inning off 
Bob I.*e, who relieved No
lan after the one pitch.

“It was a  good pitch 1 made 
to McCovey,” the 'disconsolate

IB-year-old 
thought he

rookie said, 
lought he woOld either pop it 

up or hit a grounder. It was just 
one of those things.”

In other National League ac
tion. Pittsburgh blanked the 
New York Mets 3-0, the Chica 
go Cubs topped Philadelphia 3-1,

LITTLEFIELD — Bob Felty, 
formerly an assistant at Lub
bock Meadowbrook, Ls the new 
head golf pro at the Littlefield 
Country Club.

He replaces Jimmy Adams, 
who resigned to accept a simi
lar position at Paris, T e x a s .  
Adams has been with the Lit
tlefield course for two years.

Atlanta walloped I/is Angeles 
ced St.13-5 and Houston troun 

Louis 17-1.

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

‘‘He’s just tremendous,” Cin
cinnati Manager Dave Bristol

In Double Win

said of Nolan who has won four 
of his five decisions. “ I told him 
if he got Willie Mays, I w<Mikl 
keep him in. He’s .such a man in 
every way you ju.st have confi
dence in him and go along with 
him.”

STANTON. Del. (AP) -  
Garth Patterson, leading jockey 
at the mretlng, rode txith emfs 
of a $22.60 daily double at Dela
ware Park Wednesday.

Lions Pick Up  ̂
2nd Loop Win

BIG LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

suitable for long drivers, also Dallas Bryaa Adams High 
attracted former Buick Open graduate, was a seventh
S S T .T l„ s “ ‘S l « S “’r . £ ! ™ u n a  Oran choice of Houstoh. 
has been at the jop of theirjHe averaged 19.6 points a game 
game this season. last season._______________

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Bolting (90 bats) — Kolin*. Do- 

iroit, .349; F. Kobin*on, Baltimore, .341.
Rum — McAWIfte, Detroit, 39; Tovor, 

Minnesota, 39.
Runs batted in — F Robinson, Boltl 

more, 45; Kollne, Detroit, 40; Killebrew 
Minnesota, 40.

Hits — Nortbrup, Detroit, 61; F. Rob- 
•nspn, Boittmore, M; Kollne, Detroit, eo.

Doubles — Tpvor, Minnesota, 13; 
Mtnctier; Cottforntg, i t .  - — .

Triples — Bufdtd, CMcogo, {,' Knoop, 
California, 4; Monday, Kansas CUy, 4 ; 
V ysglles, MInnosoto. J ______

Home runs — F. Robinson, Baltimore 
IS; Killebrew, Minnesota, 14.

Stolen, bases — Componerls, Kansas 
City, 19; Agee, Chicogo, IS.

Fltchhio (5 decislom) — Horlen, ChF 
cogo, 6-0, 1.000; Sporma, Delrolt, AS, 1.000.

Strikeouts — LOnborg, Boston,' 71; Pe
ters, Chicogo, 77.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Batting (90 at bats) — Clemente, 

Pittsburgh, .370; Stoub, Houston, .34S.
Runs — Aaron, Atlanta, 40; Rose 

CliKlnnotl, 39.
Runs batted in Clemente, Pitts

burgh, 43; Perei, CIncInnotl, 37; Brock 
St. Louis, 37.

Hits — Brock. St. Louis, 75; Rose 
Cincinnati, 70.

Doubles — Cepedo, St. Louis, IS; R. 
Allen, Philadelphia, 14; T. Ddvts, New 
York, 14.

Triples — Williams, Chicogo, 4; Perei, 
Cincinnati, 4; Rose, CIncInnotl, 4; Pin
son, Cincinnati, 4; Moroon, Houston, 4; 
Gonzolet, Phllodelphio, 4 .

-Aoronr—Attonto, —t5r■roetr.-St^ 
Stolen bosiStolen boses — Brock, St. Louis, 23. 

h, IS.Wills, Plllsburgh.
Pitching (5 decislonsi — Holtimon,

Chicaao, S4>. 1.000; Veolr, Pittsburgh, 
7-1, .175.

Strikeouts — Morlchol, Son Francisco,
103; Nolgiit OncinndtI. M.

WHO EVER HEARD OF
BLSL\ESS BEING TOO GOOD?

We d id !
Like, the time you went to 
your favorite store and 
couldn't get a single drop 
o f iz ra  Brooks^
We know how you feel. 
Terrible. So do,we.
The trouble is Ezra Brooks 
is so sippin' good you' 
buy it faster than we can 
deliver it.

All because we insist every bottle of our rare old 
Sippin’ Whiskey gets our personal OK.
So  if your liquor store is out of Ezra Brooks, take heart. 
More is  on the way.
iteep asking for it. Or play it safe and leave yoor order. 

"^day. It’s woi1R'’̂ ]hg ifo r." '^ ‘̂  --

Jim McGlot 
McGlothlin, 

bor with a c< 
his head, has 
sunshine into 
Istence of the 
this season.

The you 
hurled his thi 
Wedneeday i 
aeason's reco; 
victory over 
oles. The blai 
.String ,10.32 .c 
lowered his e 
to 1.07.

There wert
Bmes playw 

ague Wedi 
and washlngt 
doubleheader 
Ing the opene 
tors copping 
t-1. Kansas 
troit 4-2. 
header a t  C 
land’s game

McGlothlin 
one earned n 
Innings he h
only problem 

luie

1

rather the la 
aeason rash c
him of sever
nothing new 

“I don’t kn 
of mine is,” 
Un, while i 
wash out I 
starts.” This 
Ing to me. 

“Back in 1
Ka  th f t rirfcAni1^ 0  URJ uj^Feii

KKMTUCKV STHAiaHT •OU*»ON WHIgHgV • fO PHOOf • URA tROOKt CO-* >NC-, FRANKFORT, KT.

The Lions picked up their 
second Sophomore Teenage 
league win in three starts by 
turning back the Angels, 12-0, 
here Wednesday night.

The league’s 10-run rule was 
put into effect after 514 innings.

Dickie Stanley, who strut* 
three hits in four attempts, re
ceived credit for the victory. In 
all, the -Lions Collected 11 hits, 
the Angels only three.
Afiftls
D G boo 2b 
TtdwtII $s 
Duncan ib 
Honson 1 b 
M.G'boo rf 
McL’o’Mn p Hdi'fdTi er 
EgTtton 3b 
Scott It 

TotoU 
Ano«is 
Lioni

Colts Win 5th Straight 
In American Circuit

Nolan did get Mays. Williei 
came up in the eighth with Je
sus Alou and Tom Haller on m 12 American Little League 
base via singles and went down'starts by turning back the Stars, 
on strikes for the fourth time.iO-L here Wednesday night. 
McCovey, who also \vas fanned] Randy Dickeas was in com- 
twice by Nolan, then homered mand of the situation all the

way. He spaced six Star hits,

The Colts made it seven wins lashed two hits for the Colts,'

Ullteii tjee CuuMo
ami your thoughts spell 
adventure, y«)u'll need 
these items fo r camp* 
ing & travel.

The Nation’s Largest 
Chain of Hardware 
S to r e s .  O ver 2 1 0 0  
Stores in 40 States.

A lot of business people don’t care for Daylight Saving 
Time. I ’m sure, but managers of golf courses reason it should 
last the year around. '  u.

It’s now possiWe to get in as many as 18 holes of play after
5 p.m. whCT ^ m e  b « s i n ^ ^  S u ^ v ^ S S r S ^ M V ^ th ^ L S ^  ^  ^  inning'|tjvo of which were authored by

tho^fir<rf twn mnnth<: lAnril and hut ran into trouble right at thcj^uy Condra. receipts jumped $1,100 dunng the first two months (April ninth. ! win wa.s the fifth in a row
May) of the new fiscal year. . uai l,anier led off with a sin-Tor the Colls, who might haveT h e  M u n y  i s  a v e r a g i n g  t e t t e r  t h a n  1 ( »  p l a y e r s  a  d a y  n o w . I « a ' ^ m e r ^  ^

T t e r e  is no plan afoot to implement a sc h ^ u le fo rs ta ^ n g  times; j .  davenport'championship had they jelled
but no group larger than a foursome wiU be permitted to pUy and after Alou, who got 1 earlier As it is, they haven’t

who had only five blows in all.
The Stars are currently 4-8 in] 

the race.
Brent Burrow and Randy] 

Dickens had the other hits for; 
the Colls.

1 G a l. Faucet Ju g
Keeps food, drink for 12 
hours. Sturdy, polyethylene 
ehell & liner. 2-tone.

2 4  inch

FOLDING
BRAZIER

6 9 9

Portable everywhere! New 
steel fold-up tri-pod legs. 
Deep reinforced steel bowl.
Stable grid w ilh 2 handles.

the course
In May alone, a total of 3,742 anted up their green fees at 

the city-owned layout.

lafleMer Phil Liaz. who gained the greatest fame in
hwHiaH by ptoytng a harmonica at the wrong time, is chafe- 
tag bm nw  m'"flta on Ite ’Seiei" niaWof Ite thte.

Acqnired by the New York Meta recently, Linz described 
'himself as:

“The best right-handed ptnrh-ninner in the baseball his- 
lOry.n ---- ----------------------------------------

four hits off Nolan, lined out.|yet counted themselves out of 
both runners advanced on a contention, 
wild pitch. j Bob Bryant of the Colts had

Haller drove in the wnnningj”"*y uuc hit in the game but it 
run when no play could be made ^ home run. Johnny Tonn 
on his high bouncer in front of 
the mound.

The Reds scored three

STvrt 
Gr%:« %% Rogers o ' 
Coridro 1b 
Conley ct 
Corlton rf 
Forris H 
Boliord 2b 
Show 3b 
Simpson c 
DovKtson If 
Porker 3b

TefoH
Stars
Co«s

»  1 «.

Celts «b r  h I
R.Dickens p 2 2 1 
Tonn 2b 3 2 2 ’ 
Eoon c 3 0 0 
W.Oickens cf 2 1 0 
Burrow ss 3 0 1 
Coudell 1b 2 0 0 
Bryont 3b 2  1 1  
Walton If 2 0 0 
Bonner rf 2 0 0 
Jockson tf 10  0 
Whit’Qton cf 0 0 0 
Rob'tson rf 0 0 0 

Tttoto 22 4 S..........  100 000-1..u... 221 10jr-4t

,1̂ -  —

1088

Linz was fined several years ago by Yngl Berra, then

Small Fry Team 
Guest At Forty

manager of tte New York Yankees, for playing a harmonica 
h a lfon I team bn$ following a losing effort at a time the Yanks 

were ta the throes of a losing streak.^ A * m m

Members of the Falcon team I

When Dan LaGrasta. new head coach at San Angelo Cen
tral was sent a questionnaire recently which included a few lines 
for the listing of ‘‘most prominent losses,” Dan fiUed in with 
the question that suggested mild panic:

‘‘Are you kidding?” . ..........
San Angelo, which paraded to the state championship last^tj^'^ 

fall, must make do without something like 26 veterans.

runs!
off Juan Marichal in the sixth '
Pete Rose bomered for two of; 
them. The other scored whem 
Deron Johnson singled, went to! 
second on a throwing error by 
Mays and came home on Tom- ol Ibe International Minor Lit- 
my Helms’ single. tie League were guests at a hot-

Manny Mota drove in tw o l^^  Siyeo
runs with a bloop single and home,.......  - - - ^ _ 702 Lorilla, earlier this week.

Sgt. Gene Shaw, who has been

GAS LANTERN Air Mattress

Willie Stargell homered in Pitts
burgh’s victory. Tommie Si.sk.
4-3, went the route for the lliird; ^

If your son is aiming for a career in athletes and covets the 
longevity that brings with it pension rights and other fringe 
benefits, it might be advisable for him to shorten his name if it 
happens to be something like Jabberwocky Shadrack Millers- 
town

even

that stretch.
Ferguson Jenkins set Phila

delphia down on three hits. 
Adolfo Phillips hit a solo horn-

1 ^ u t d  suggest maybe names like Don Dee or Joe Fa fo^ChSgo.'Tony

My logic is simple Short handl^ fit in hMdlines. Long

Pirates’ last 36!of the
as assistant manager 

team, was one of the

Gas pains relieved by 
Barney Tolend

Volkswagen 

Seles & Service 

2114 W. 3rd AM 3-7627

No refilling for 8-10 hours. 
-Ruat-reaistant, steel fount.. 

Pyrex globe.

5-tube double coated rub
berized fabric. 29x72" size. 
Brass valve.

GAL. SPOUT JUG
Ideal for picnics and out
ings. Sturdy plastic jug 
with foam insulation.

games. No other Pittsburgh | J'®”®*''
pitcher has completed a game ini“7 leave for assignment ui Ger-

naasoe dow’4 - You can be aure-x. Drin L te Jif_h ii-E l IL Mdll g A  
the full treatment with the headline writers in newspapers, even 
th o u ^  the Jabberwocky Millerstown might make a 'greater ef
fort toward the club’s success.

The working stiffs in the Fourth Estate cater to names that 
have a ring to them, too, those that roll easily off the tongue.

Phillies.
5T. L oy is

many July 1.
Other adults present included 

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Bippus. Joe 
Jackson and Kay Bolen.

Two appropriately decorated! 
cakes were served to the gath-| 
ering, One of the cakes was] 
topped by a niiniature baseball

Golov 3b 7  1 3 I Bretli tf
RJCKkion <t 5 3 3 1 Jovier 3b
Wvnn cf 3 3 3 0 AJofinton rf 
NMIIItr M e I 0 0 CcpMfo )b
Harrlten tb 3 0 11 Shonnen 3b
Mottitm pb 3 3 1 I MCorvor t
5loub rf 6  9 3 3 Tolon cf
Londit If 5 1 1 3  Marl* rf

oftxJiM dlatflond, the other honoring the

Cassius Clay has an aristocratic sound in boxing, even though! S)5̂ S"c* **6343 FtoJd"pf)“
I . . .  . .  __ .-1 J — . ---------- . . . -  _•—  t . -----------------------  3 0 0 0te  had to go and ruin it with his demeanor outside the rin 

And sports buffs adore heroes like Arnold Palmer, Mickey Mantle 
and Ben Hogan because the writers find such names easy to put| 
in headlines and because such monikers are easy to remember.]

%<!ln«ky p 
Roymond p

Dm  McDGMid, the Texas A&I basketball mentor, has 
been ta aad oat of Big Spring for the past several weeks. 
Hlspoatag of kis profierta and getting kis family moved.

McDomM, wko gMed tke Big Spring Steers to a rec-
ftax , g a ji  It iflfl pcobaMy. 

take Um two or tkree years to teihl up the Javellaat into a 
Lone Star Conference power, altkongh he has most of Ms 
clnb bark from last year.

Dm  asked an area athlete down to Kingsville for an in
terview nbMt a srbolnrship bat tke partv made suck out- 
rageoas demands m  tke school McDonald toM the boy be

Hugbn pc 
3 ( 1 3  O rnteud u  

Corlton p 
5pi*ito pti 
B ritn  p 
Hoornor p 
Rickotti pb 
Woodtbk p 
WMIIt p 
AJockion p

5 0 0 0 
4 0 10  4( 10 11(0 4( 10 
4 ( 3 1  1(00 
3 0 1 0  
3 0 0 0 10 10 
0 0 OB 10 0 10 0 10 10 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 10 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 10 0 0

Tofol 40 17 33 17 Totol 13 1 0 1 
Hovtton . . . 0 ( 0  l i a i O S  —17ti.LMii .......... 0 0 0  ( o r o o o — 1

i —Sbonnen. DF—Houtfon 1. LOO—
i Houffon ia —Sf.LoofO 9— on A'JdbndOb.4 j* * -- ----

departing Shaws.
Manager of the Falcons is 

Jack Phillips, who was also 
present. An estimated 20 boys 
were jn  attendance.

LOOK KIDS!
FLUID ICE

DRINKS
10c 15c 20c

.555
B u n a w n fa .

4 9 9

ICE CHEST

Cherry—Grape—Orange 
Lemon—Lime Punch

Keep food, drink fretih 4 
days. Rugged— n̂o leaks, no 
rust, 18x13x131/2".

Vacuum Bottle
Unbreakable Lox-on stop
per n’cup cap. Non-drip 
lip. Shock absorber.

Belt Axe w/Sheath
3%" beveled blade. Shock 
absorbing cushion grip .
Chrome handle.

VERNON’S
16N E. 4th 

Closed .Sundays

D O  Y O u i C A t O W , ,  0

Jovltr, Brond (3), Sptrtto, McCorvdr, 
Londit. Flood, Rovmond. 18—R.Jgckipn. 
JB—Wvnn. S—SHlnikv. R.Jockjon. IF — 
Lond>i

IP H R SR SB SO
, 5 3 1 5  1 1 3 1iS«lln»kv (W,1l) 

Rovmond

happier some utber place.
•f the mandates the vMng man came np with was 

a fall sciMtariihip for a bov in another sport, one that A&l 
yet doesn’t ewnsMer a major endeavor.

, Carlton |L.4-t) . : Briin ..........
Mmmerw ....... .

• ydooGyiMf k ..«
........... So

A jockton ...«
HBR- -BMmsfcv

j 7C«p«<lo)
« A-

WR-BrttM. WlHii.

that American-Amicable has 
a self-completing Education
al Fund for yonr child's col
lege ednention?

A m B P ic a n ^ J^ -̂  
L  H  ^ fn fc a b la  # 0 8 ^

l i fe  iim e HnimAMCE c im n L u r
gpen tX V C V m V B  O A R IC eS . W A C O .T tX A A

Mom St. Big Spring, Ttxji AM 3-4090

- /A

j W U ^ T f ' 1 1 7 7
Steel Ice Chest
Holds 70 Iba. of ice. Plastic 
liner, tray. 13^x22x121,^" 
tiiui k/npi food fresh.------

1188
8 0  X  3 2 "  M a t t r e s s

Rubberized cotton, with 
pillow. WaIBu tuft*d onntas.
2 side chambers.

Camp Stove 
2 burners! Reliable oper*

flame. 21/^-pt. fuel aip.

BIG SPRING HARDWARE (0 .
117 M A IN AM 7-5265

-1
* -i

days.”
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•y  Th« Auoct«««e er«u
Now. If only it doesn’t rain on

Jim McGlothlin’s parade.
McGlothlin, who aeeme to la

bor with t  eonetant cloud over 
Us head, has brought a ray of 
sunshine into the last place ex
istence of the Califomia Angels 
this season.

The - .young.~ right-hander 
hurled his third s tra i j^  shutout 
Wednesday night, running his 
season’s record to 6-1 with a 2-0 
vlctory over the Baltimore^ 
oles. The blanking extended his 
atriiigjU). 33 jnulfiis JimiQgii. iiodj 
lowered his earned run average 
to 1,07.

There were only three other

Rmea played in the American 
ague Wednesday. New York 

and Washington split a twi-night 
doubleheader, the Yankees tak
ing the opener 7-1 and the Sena
tors copping the second game 
l-l. Kansas City defeated De-- 
Iroit “ 4=2. BtKrton’s — double-
header at Chica|o-10id~ Oesi^_ 
luid’s game at Jtonesota were
nunOQ tnir:—  -------- —------

McGlothlin has allowed lusi 
one earned run in the last 49 2-3 
Innings he has worked and his 
only problem has been work—or 
rather the lack of it. The early 
saason rash of ralnouts deprived 
him of several starts but that's 
nothing new for McGlothlin.

“ I don’t know what thLs power 
of mine is," moaned McGloth
lin, while watching a storm 
wash out one of his early 
starts.” This is always happen
ing to me.

“Back in 1963, I was going to 
he the opening day pitcher for 

“  HawalL—i t  potged i pr four- 
days.”

’The Angels got McGlothlin an 
unearned run off loser Pete Ri- 
chert in the first inning and the 
youngster made it stand up 
against the Orioles, who had 
acored 27 runs against Califor
nia In a doubleheader the day 
before.

Jim Fregosi drove in an in- 
aurance run with an eighth in
ning single but McGlothlin, who 
nUowed lou t Jills y d  struck outip ,^^,j„ ^  Knowles,
nine, didn’t need ii. nrotwted them for the vtctorv.

.■■S’, .-ivl

Louis Button 
Takes Lead Toronto Club

LEGAL NOTICE
T M t~ iT A T ¥ “ O F '^ B u T "  
...........  VAWUt]To SAVMONO a VAlOUeZ. DSt 

A dutH ), OroMIng
oro com nm del W Wvwwor •• tl>» ►•olA-*y *Hln| •  wrllton orowyr i* m« Siolr^tW(» Sotttlon ct Of Sow* *«nof fho ffrtf Monday ollor Wto o«-

Mrofion of iMty )«>(0 Soyf *»on* fko Oofo 
•f ti«  kfwonco M m it

of t̂oia C»«i>

Mt ciMilâ

Sorino, T om .

SAN ANTONIO (A P )-  Louis _
f  conclave, wTilch wwho helps .to teach youth, d id -

Ju-st that 
Texas State
Championship Tournament.

The 44-y«ar-old flashed past 
the teenagers and college stu
dents who led after the first 
round Tuesday to post a 36-hole

J a m  ____
of the nearest teenager and Iheiptnslon draft

MONTREAL (AP) -  The Na-iformed 
tional Hockey League's summer were the 

moving
«7 Ucket

c!Ih ^  •virtual standstill.
And no wonder, as it becomes 

tneretsingly apparent that NHL 
club owners and general man
agers completed moat of their 

I . . 1 « f . 1. 1. .. wheeling and dealing before
IJlQ U l-of IdO^Jam^lrokes a ^ ^ |T u e sd a y ’s

playei
nlghU

rs ' aaaoclatlon 
lights of Wednes-

total after twoonly sub-par 
rounds.

The lanky Button, who called 
his round “a victory for the 
pauneby set”, said he dropped and the 
"a’Ty-df' T6-*ft5^r d m e v e t r ^ d ]  
that’s what started me off.”
Ha went on to get three other 

ies and carded his only 
igey on the final hole where 

he misjudged the wind and 
chipped over the green.

John Mahaffey, the Houston 
16-year-old who shared the lead 
Tuesday with a 68, blew to a 
T6 to-drop to  a Ue with three 
others for second place. Knotted 
with Mahaffey at 141 were Wil
liam Cromwell of

Four additions lo hockey’s 
Hall of Fama, a pair of non
headline player transactions, a 
minor league geographic shift

day’s session.
Meanwhile, evidence of unau- 

Ihorlred pre-draft agreements 
continued to pour in, hardly 
only two disappoinUxl principals 
—Jack Kent Cooke of the new 
Los Angeles Kings and his 
would-be coach,' Red Kelly. 

Cooke and Kelly have charged 
ax^the TofooU) M jile  Leaht ru- 

neged on a deal to slip the 89- 
year-old forward through the 
draft and into the Kings' canip. 
Wednesday they filed formal

the complaints.oiv to tha Toronto 
club.

There was a possibility the 
hassle would be resolved before 
the end of today’s closing ses 
Sion.

. N thif
s i T ^ r T A s ^ ’
RAYMOKO R Va|•♦••erneum to Of foltowf. to-9

The meetings opened Monday 
with the formal adml-sslon of the 
six newcomers — Loa 
CaU/ornla, St. Louis, Minnesota, 
Pittsburgh and Philadelphia.

The CeUfemia Seale who

M.««
enxrr. one Mrtie,

uez
»s* AoKH-t m

. - ------ a . eiatottft
‘S V i - - ”  W A « f e S , " »HeworS *of m*r« ttiM ww ytm  mW 
II* m*AOi» rMMcMvMv, tr lt f  Is Wliw 
m M SIvmc* •cOori PWMm tnt Deiendwrt w«*f morrM

_________ * 1  •*  « »  wm smt ecm w r.
Anof-laa *!!!!. t« lwW«"S sndA n g e ies , m k  uiUK mi »  MmuI is* Bt*i S«y of
in n eso ta . **'* riomiiff Moaraitd*h* DtfmiMni S*c»tw Mt aclitn

oAd loword *i*r wm# *u«l«
cruM nelur* n  |« r«na«r A»rl»i*r~ly.

.....................
cMWrtn kM-n •( thli

•I'eir lop goaUe choK;e.

picked Toronto d e f e n s e m e n , wm* mm ^  m ,
Bobby Baun and Kent D o u g l a s j a r *  
on the first two round.s after t m i y  ^ ’om. wHSl; ?«ia* -'

H*word Csvniv Tlmaking CharJie Hodge of Mom
iftlal meeting of newly'Clarence Campbell, who pasent

Adamson 
Pick O f
NEW YORK

Kite of Austin and Steve Holnu-

(AP) — JobfT

ley of San Antonio.
ed pitcher from the Lhlversity
of Southern Califomla, and Ron 

„ „ . , .. Bombert, a high school first
Guy Cullins of Victoria, lhe| baseman from Atlanta, have

17-year-old who also had a 
Tuesday, cooled off to an

68i
82 been singled out as the top ama- 

-   ̂ .. ..'teur prospects In the game as a
Slid Tinlahed the second round result of baseball’s ln »  agent
far back with a  150 total. 

Button, the San Antonio com-

the Camp Gary Job Corps, said 
putting made the difference in 
nis round.

“ I was able to sink the ftve- 
and six-footers for scrambling 
pars,!’ Jie said. Then he grinned.

draft.
— • v r ,  ............”" i r  Adamson, who failed to sign 1 1 » ■

munity relations executive fofivvlien the Philadelphia PhttHes 
thM r > m n  f l n r v  J n h  C n rru i a a ld  j __— -

Fred Talbot hurled a six-hit
ler for the Yankees in the open
er against Washington. New 
York scored four runs in the 
aecond inning—two of them on 
bases loaded walks to Mickey 
Mantle and Ruben Amaro.

In the nigthcap. Bill Monbou-

Suette, making his first start for 
le Yankees, was nicked for 

single runs in the first and third 
, Innings and Phil Ortega, with 
late inning help from Dave

Pitches 33 Scoreless Innings
Jim McGlothlin, 23-year-old California Angels’ righthander, 
pUrhet against the Baltimore Orioles at Anaheim, Calif., 
Wednesday night -* en route to his third straight sbutont and 
33rd ronseeutive scoreless Inning, McGlothlin, whose 1.17 
ERA leads American League starters, pitched a 2-6 win. (AP 
WIREPHOTO)

tired Amaro to escape the in
ning and then Knowles set New 
York down in the ninth.

Rick Monday slashed a two- 
run Insido-thc-park homer, 
giving the Athletics their victo
ry over Detroit and tagging 
Mickey l.olich, 5-7, with his fifth 
straight loss.

Monday’s shot snapped a 1-1 
tie in the sixth after Bert Cam

i drafted him previously, was the 
No 1 pick by the Baltimore Ori
oles In the aecondary phase of 
the two-day selection meetings 
of the major leagues.
, .Blpmberg, an 18-year-(tld

addedi ’̂ New -I—guess- my.slugger JSflanti’ii D n ili ll
bass will Rnd out I ’m in the TTllTs High School, was th^ Nil T , 
tournament instead of work- pick by the New York Yankees eligible again 
ing.” I among the record 975 new pros-1 Under the new college rule,

Officials cut the field of 192 pects selected In the regular | adopted last December, cellege

ganerally ih#
big winners in the draR. Phila
delphia rated a close second, 
according to most observers.

Minnesota also received a

___ _ _  ^  ___ S* eiotnfHl, rMiuetto
Tncfr 'sttv DP owerdeW permonpnt 
of m M mlr*r c><4drtn «*mi Iti* right *« 
*•*’* ^P»**"Sonl I* vl»tt chlMrcn M r*#-

•* '* fullv ihown hveiolntlflio eMltlon on fllo In mil lua.
If mil cltollon tl not Mrvwl within 

ninotv dovi oflor th* dot* of Ita lo
ll ihall fed rolvrndS wnoorvtd. 

ullng ■■ ■. . . . „ . ***?h* ^co r Mocû ng mm liroctu'iho|i
high grade after landing three tgm mmrftna •*

protp^ctM -  A n d r e i r i iT  «  is. ww
, Bob Charlebois and'-l'*-“?̂ . "7̂  5'r« i"r >»s

to the low 120'and ties following| phase of the draft.

protected them for the victory
Doubles by Ed Brinkman and 

Fred A’alentine produced Wash
ington’s first run and then Bob 
Saverine's double followed by 
an Infield out and Cap Peter
son’s sacrifice fly brought home 
another in the third.

Ortega was sailing along on a
two-hit shutout until the eighth paneris had walked. Paul Lind- 
when two-out singles by Mikeiblad, a reliever,-made his firat

ABILENE—A contest against 
the University of Houston, 
NCAA semifinalist in 1966-67, 
highlights Abilene Christian C-oL 

Uastetbafr achwlule for 
1967-68.

The Wildcats meet the Cou
gars at Houston in the third

I players can't be signed until D*c- 4.
the second round and then splill when the 20 big league club.s graduate or are 21 ■I*® P “y* pljiw ma
the survivors into three flights.lhad completed their drafts for; Hoiwver. players drafted pre- 
The champion.ship flight cut was^ themselves and their
at 15l and Included 45 players. 
The president's flight cut was 
at 156, taking in 40 players, and 
the first flight took in 43 players 
with the cut at 162.

Aussie Rider 
Waxes Warm
EPSOM, England (AP) 

Australian Jockey George Moore

ENTRY DEADLINE 6 P.M.

Interest In Partnership 
Exceeding Expectations

,Hegan. Mantle and Clark gave, start of the season for the A’s and his colt, Royal Palace, have 
ithe Yankees a run. Baldwin re-iand ran his record to 4-0. British bookies quite concerned

after their classy victory in the 
English Derby,

^ m e  bookies have given 1,- 
000-1 odds against Moore win
ning The five clas.slc races of the 
flat season, and Moore now has 
won three of them — the 2,000 
Guineas, the 1,000 Guineas and 
Wednesday’s Derby. No Jockey 
ever has won them, and the 
Oaks and the St. Leger in one 
season.

Royal Palace was an even bet 
to bwome the first horse since 
1985 to win the three major clas
sics. He has won the 2.000 
Guineas, the 188th Derby and 
now faces only the St. Leger.

minor viously and then put back into meeting Hardin • Sim
league’ .imilatesy a Volal oT l,lB9jthe rrm am  etlgibte tn th e ;" ^ ^  UntvwsUy West 'Tex-,
players had been selected. in-!»e«todardy phase as the rule • " ‘I C«"l«n-
eluding 194 In the secondaryl^M not made retroactive .
phase of athletes previously, The draft, now in its third; * 1
Dlcked but not signed iy®*r ®f operStlon. subs for the 'aunch the season Dec. t In Abl-

Adamson app6it« In line for a!«W system of wtM bonus bid- a ^ t  ^ I n  Slatosind 
sizeable bonus from the BalU-iding among the 20 clubs for the P'«y i-''"* S I a r  Conference 
more club which Is anxious to|hot shot prospects,,A few stillT;|’a"’P H'ward Payne at home 
bolster its pitching staff with R®‘ the big money but only a 2 ^  . . ,  . c .1.1 i

talent A 6-foot-8, 195- few. 1 The WlldcaU’ first Southland
• • • Conference contest is with Iji

NEW YORK (AP) — The L o s 'mar Tech Jan. 6 at home

young 
under

I Cal sophomore Is re-| nkw  Yo rk  (AP) -  The Los'm , ^  ,
garded as a red not prospect. lAngelei Dodgers and the Cleve l will see action in the Col

pounder from San Diego, the 
Southern Cal sophomore Is re-| 

no
th e  YanlLs, too, are expected lend Indians reached into thejorado State Holiday Classic 

to dig down deep for Blomberg, I Southwest Conference Wednes-iDee- 29-30 In Greeley, Colo 
a 6-1, 185-pounder whose lefty day for their selections in the m her teams tn the tourney are 
swing conform* with the Yan-;secondary phase of basebnll’s Hey* State of Hyfs, Kan .

and Rocky Mountain College of

Interest In the first annual Big 
SprUif Open Amateur Pariner- 
ship Golf tournament scheduled 
this weekend ^at the Country 
Club is booming, with total 
number of entries likely to far 
surpass 200

Tournament officials w e r e  
willing to settle for that a month 
ago but by the time club pro 
Jerry Green opened the doors to 
his shop this morning a total of 
196 linksters from all over West 
Texas and parts of New Mexico 
TaJ already up for the H 
event. [

Deadline for entry ii 6 pm. 
today. First round pairings will
W dim nn i p tMiight. -  -

Play in the 36-hole 10w-ball a-True Amateur class for those
" ' linksters making use of handi

caps.
Entry fee for the Open flight 

is $12.50 per player and in the

' 3 >*

JACKIE TIIUM.\S

meet gets under way Saturday 
and continues over Sunday.

Golfers can enter either of 
two divisions of compeiition The 
top or Open flight will be for

player. More than $1,500 worth 
of merchandise awards will be 
presented to winners Sunday 
evening.

Green predicted that as many 
as 35 teams would compete for 
the 16 awards in the Open di
vision — 25 have already en
tered. There’ll be premiums for 
each member of the top six 
teams in that class, plus four 
prizes in the offing for individu
als with low medal scores.

JTmbhg ■ raildemi considered 
the favorites in the Open class 
are Jackie Thomas and Ronnie 
Rmadrick. Bobby Bluhm and 
W. E. Ramsey, Rick Terry and 
Tommy Wilkerson and B i l l  
Check and Jim Pritchett.

This Amateur Partnership re
places the annual Big Spring 
Open and it looms as a greater

kee Stadium architecture ifree agent draft.
Of course, there is nothing! Los Angele.s drafted outfielder 

that compels a plaver to sign David Patrick Brown, 20, of 
with the team that drafted him.|Odetsa, Tex., who played this 
However, he can not negotiate past sea.son for the University of 
with any othw leem . If he is not .Texas, 
signed he goes back into the Clevelaiid picked up left-hand- 
pool at the next draft in Janu-|ed pitcher Ronatd Henson, 21, of 
ary, or whenever he becomes San Angelo, Tex., who per-

---------------------- I formed for Rice, Henson is 6-
IfooH) and weighs 200 pounds.Ector Tries 

Favored Nine
Texans Defeated 
In Tennis Play

Although the St. Leger is not;Antonio High School puts its 43- 
untU September, It is difficult to game winning streak on the line 
imagine him being beaten.

A lot of money hangs on the 
result.

More than one million pounds 
( ^  8 million) was paid out by 
the bookie* on Wedneaday’* 
win, a victory which made Roy
al Palace worth more than 500,- 
000 pounds (tl.4 million).

*

S a tc h  S e r i  T hea’li True Am^euF class $7 .50 per sil^cess than the illusirous Open.

Hard To Head Off
Pictured here are member* of the Harding 
Wall Service Pirales. who have been padne

It. MMoa back la April. From the jefti ireai 
l^ v  arc SUB \Vk. Earl Bay BeyBoHU.

DavM Travis, Keith Bakies and Mark Willey.

Middle rew, Denakl McKee. Daany Lcwla. 
Greg (Yawferd, Ronald McKcc aad Bobev 
Roger, Top row. manager Jimmy Mont
gomery, David Massey. Chris Bognrd. Roy 
l.ef Osberne and assistant manager Temmy 
Vkk. (Phelo by Danay Valdes)

LOY CARROLL 
SCORES ACE

Loy Carrell, warmiag up 
for competition la the Bl^ 
SlM'Ing Open Amateur Part- 
Bcrtbip t e u r u a m e a t ,  
Wednesday sank his first 
hole-in-one.

Cnrroll performed the feat 
while using a six-lren on Ike 
HT-yard fonrth hole.

pitying with him at the 
time were John Barbee, wiio* 
will team with Cgrroli in 
the tournament; Bill Bell 
and Jim Normau.

OCALA, Fla. (AP) -  An all- 
!Florida semifinal lineup shaped 

AUSTIN (AP) — South San yp today in the National Junior
College Tennis Tournament aft 

_ _ er the top four seeds took easy
against Odessa Ector at 1 p.m. victories Wednesday, 
today in Class AAA semifinals Richard Gilmore of Miami 
of the schoolboy baseball tour- ^gde Junior College in Miami, 
nament. tj,e defending champion, was

South San Antonio has v*<m,paired against third-seeded!
:aT,

Ml.

.Montreal 
Boudrias,
Mike McMahon — in a post.
draft transaction. The deal -ap
parently was consum m ate
whm the North s tirs . ptcMnit J v ^ »
first in the regular draft, cheat 
Dave Baton from Montrtal and ~
gave The CanadUns th r iiu lrk t:  
recall of Claude Larose, vraom 
they had exposed. , <

A tfM f
M rtnu cox, ct*rii.OUtrlcI Court. Heword County, Toxoa Id.'*—■ " —=- ™

"l k  aF N o f i c i r '

addrttM d to Slg 

wUI Nwlugg m a

AovrstiseMiNi* po» UiM Soil** proposal* addrttMd to 
l•r)ng liMiaw dint let ' ~Tmat|T»IICTION. y ...... .......

*<»rtrir*l work t#r Junkjf Hlnti l>lo«d H*u*o gt Sonlof HinfeIrtmol romo«a fnr lln lorlng |nO» ••naoni Srh**l OUtrM, 81* Igrino. Tt*- M, will bo r^olvo* at m* ottico of liinorlnttfH|*,<| *1 krh**|«, flavanfei cm-* nt Owom ltr»»t, gig |*rln*. TwM
J , ”  e** •CO*’!' ▼“••aov. Jwo*U. IMl nt which llm* on* *lgr* fer*.

w * " 't  wm *• (xAftriv Mofifef m>4 m mnl»«f Apv bid rKtIvM oflor ciMint timr will bo rofii-hi* unooJwd feiddfM mnv nbmin *lgn«, i**cif|r*. ••nn*, nnd rolotod feotiwtni* b, Iho oW lie* of AtrhMw,. ANilniM an* *o«. Archlltct* and Unninttr*, ifu lirnof, «ult» 1M, lubbork. Torn* y*«|.Th# Owner rn*rv«« th* fIgW f* rg. |*ct or nil bid* tnt to w*lvo *nv or oil lormnllllM
. ' Îh h SMHr muU <e*e«n wUh TO wa... tliufm w 1*
•ubifct H th# condilhmt provld  ̂ In In-trurtinn* to ilddart.No hiddor mov wllhdrow hit bid within mirlv no) gnyt oftor «>» dole *f lh» oonning Ihoroof hid Sorlnn lnd*oond«nt School Dltlrl<t hv: loo A Mom BroiMont ’ hoard ol Truoto**

Sool*
Torino

I.EGAL NOTICE

AnvririseMttrr ̂ on* urtW "
I>r**0t*lt  iddrottrd h  Big. IndtoonOonf SrIwnI niilrict. Big Wlno far th* OBNeKAL CON-TTBUCTION, which will Includ* m*ch«m- Irnl ond (l*ctrlnl w*rk Mr ^ItMn M AdrnInItIrmion Bulldln* Mr II* Sarin* lorinctnndnni SchMl OI*lrlct, Big Soring. Torn- -wm -hr r*r*lv«d of fho offir* *f m# tupnrinfondont nl Srhoolt. Bitvamfh PkK* (f dwm* Sirtol. Big |*rlng, Tmo» vnlll liW *M. iroT) T.imdov foTw n  itgy gf whtrh «m* on* *ici«* proootoK will fe* Bwbliclv ooon*d *n* rood oMud Any bl* rocolvod oftor cl«*- Ino llm* will b* rafgrnW une**n«d.niddwt moy abMIn »l«n», M>*rlflm •Iona, nnd rrloMi dopant* m m* af- He* of Alcnrton. Amlnwn, and F*>. ArrhIfacH and Cnaln**r|, 1JU Iflh sirnnt, Tull* 1M, Lubbork, Tom* 7*4fe1 Th* Owner raaory** Iho rlqW lo_ro- loci ony or nil bid* and t* wolv* Any *f oil lormallllotBoch blddar muaf doootN wllh hta bid lorurlty In Ih* amounf form, end 

■•vkMd In In-
Ntr fat^tr rfmr withdraw hto fttrf wfm- 

In ttifrty (M) #«yf efftr cNjf* fVth# oiNwilfifRio S#piAf Ichotl Oittrtot
y  IM A M«m . Prmi49ni Boord of Truit#ft

LEGAL NOTICE
?ONTRACTOm“ NOTICe ^  TeXAS 

constI uction

SIX ClaaB AAA championshlps|<;^eye sk.gaT. a teammate, in one!*;.»"E??;.,*¥jq?.,l^ 
and has a 37-0 record this year today’s matches. Another Mi- 
Tht school won lU labt six kistjgp^i.pa"^ player, second seeded! 
year. jMike Keighley, was to meet

• .-Jg .th t nther AAA iemuinitl .aiAndy -VuTiweilar o' cnntrai 
Austin’s Di*ch 5’leld, Beaumontipjopjdg junior College of 
Forest Park meets Waco La-ocaia.
Vega at 8 p.m. Gilmore sailed into the semi-

C lm  AAAA coropeUUon be-|jjjjg|^ yy.^j.y
Murray Tyson of Marion Insti
tute, Marion, Ala Keighley beat

Billings, Montana.
Last year the Wildcats post

ed an even .500 record, gAing 
11-11 after poetlng a 21-7 record 
In 1965-66.

Dec I — AnooM Slofo, Abllan*
Otx. t  — Howard e*yno, AblMp* i 
Bac, 4 — Unlytrilfy of H*ufl*n.

Houston
Dac. T — AAcMurry, Abllan* (McM 

horn* laoml
b*c. 1} — Hordln-lfmmant, Afellan*

(ACC ham* laomi
(}*r. If — Howard B*vna, Brawnwaad 
P*c. 14 — Watt T4it*t SKrta. Conyan 
pac. If — Angal* Stafa, Son An**la 
Dec. t f  M — CoWrwdo Slof* C*ll***

Taumgmanl, Oraalav, Cal*. (ACC. Cal*- 
rode Stafa, Bert Hoyt Sfot* (Kan.)
Rerky Mountotn Colleg* (AAontanf)

Joi\. * — Lomor Tach, Abittn* (e)
Jon. t  — Arkani ** Stafa, Janaafeara,

Ark (ei
Jan. II — Trinity af T n a t .  Abllan* (c)
Jon SB — Koitorn Now Moalao, Bar- 

l*<*t, N A4.
Jon t l  — McAAurry, Abllono (ACC 

homo team)
Jon. V  — Hordln-SImmont, Abllano
Jon. If  — Eotlarn Now AAnloe, t(r«d Info *ur*uont M Ihl* oavorllto- 

A b l l^  monf will bo awarded M fho Mwotf ra-
Bab. 1 — CtntaiMKy Cell***. Abllan*, iganiibla bWdar witnauf *lKrlmln«fl*n 
F«h I  — Unlvartity at T*«*» at, on th* graund af rocs, caMr, or n*tlon*l

Arllnqlan, Arllnofan Icl larloln.
B»b. a — W*«t T*«« W * .  Afellan* I piotw an* taaclflcoflao* Including mhit- 
F*b. 10 — Lamar Tach, Baaumant mum woo* rota* o» provldad fey Law 

(«) . .lo r*  ovollabl* ot th* offtc* ot Homor
Fab. II — Arkonso* Slot*. Abll*n« (cl | Rgy, ft**ld«nt Enginaar, Snydar, Taiot,
Bab. 11 — Trinity af Taaa*. Ian An-iond T*«o» Highway Dagortmant, Auatln.

' * ' 2 1  ' i f  . . .  ^  0 *0 * 1  right* r**#fy*d. 4Fab V  — UnlvarXty af Ta*** *ti

HIGHWAY 
Saolad araaatalt for canafruaflng t.lW  

mllo* of Orodlna. Siructvao*. Bm  S 
SyrMclng Fri US 14 M Bltha* County 
Lino, Fr: Scurry Caunfy Lino M I I  
Ml Eo»t and Fr. Ys Mila* Narfhaoit 
of US 14 M FM 1404 on HIghwoy No. 
EM 1404 and 1411, ooyorad by I  M l  DA. 
A 15J4T 5 and A 15111-1 In Scurry *nd 
Fl*h«r County, wilt b* rocalvod at th* 
Hlahatay Daaarhmanf, Auttin, unfit f:W 
A w.. Jun* 1 1 , 1M7, and lh«n fewbucly 
ooanad and rood

Th* Slat* Highway Da—rfmanf. In *e- 
cardonc* with th* aravttlon* af Tifl* VI
of tha Civil mfht* Act af 
Sl*t. m l  and m* Raaulaflan*

1S44 (TO 
» of Ih*

Da—rtmanf af Commarc* (15 C.B.R. 
Barf I), Ittuad aurtuont M tuch Act. 
hartbv nafifl** oil Blddar* fhot If will 
afflrmatlvaty ln*ur* rhof th* caniracf *n-

Ctnfartnct gam**

gins with HousUm Lee playing 
Corpus Christl King at 7 p m. In 

d Tyleron* Bemiflnul game, and Robert Gaona of Lubbock Chris
tian College, Lubbock, Tex., 6-3, 
6-3,

Siegal faced two opponents.

Mayo Leads 
Week's Take

CLASSIFIED ADS 
FOR .

BEST RESULTS

DENVER -  Paul Mayo, 28. 
Grinnell, 'Iowa cowbov, bidding 
for his second national bareback 
bronc riding title, emerged the

NBA Gagers To Benefit 
From Pension ̂ oost«

CHICAGO (AP) — Owners of 
National Basketball Association 
clubs have reached a pension 
agreement with the le u u e ’a 
^ y e r s  asaociatlon, SettUng an 
ssue that nearly Ulggered a 

players strike during uie,NBA 
offs last season, 

agreement was anndpnced

John Tyler tak*i on Abilene 
Cooper at 9 p m.

Th* third • place contest in
AAA will be played Friday at heaUng PeiripuMley ’orCentraiirodoo week’s top money winner 
1 p m. AAAA third P l«^  6-1, and Marty Gool,with $1,547 won at Ft. Smith,
be determined In a match start- Community Col- Ark., and Wichita Falla, Tex.

**?!" * . ill hwlege. Dearborn, Mich , 9-7, 6-1. Mayo, a graduate of Iowa high'
Class AAA finals- will he, ^.^„^eilcr - defeated Moses,school rod«) compeUUon, pulled' 

played at 7 p.m. Friday and ^  c„,, j.t99 of his events na-
AAAA finals are scheduled W  then'Uonal lead, a spot held now by;
® J?.'"- ** * H «  u .„JdovT ied 'bave’Audich of Blatk-.Clyde Vamvoras, 25. Burkbur-

Classes AA, A and B have.^^^.^ jj,^ L6. nett. Tex.  ̂ ^
regional finals only. 1x2 6-2 Event leaders include:

’ All-around — Larry Mahan,
Brooks, Ore., $23,540. and John; 
W. Jones, San Luis Obispo, 
Calif., $14,379, .saddle broncs — 
Shawn Davis, Whitehall. Mont.,

MIAMI, Ha. (AP) -  Ode»sa i ^ j ^  _  Clyde V a m V 0 r  a i, 
College of Odessa, Tex,, w a s ' $9,777, and 
seven strokes behind the leader n ,y o , Grinnell, Iowa, 89.- 
going into today’s third round of _  giu star.ton,

National Junior C o l l e g e W a s h . ,  $8,793. and Myr-
T n tim * m i> n t ‘ . , i  m - t . , ____ —  a*A>

ART FRANKLIN 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

BuaMtv bamat af r—**—bf* *rM** 
lallarad i* vawr a**4* and la—flM 
y— dttir*. Will f*k* fr*da*. AH* 
r*m*dfi:«* *nd addlfM—.

FREE ESTIMATES 
AM 7-6589

Wranglers Trail 
By Seven Shots

plMOfl
The

Wednes after
the league’s 12 clubs, headed

players 
IDS, head

jm
OT'

Oscar Robertson, star of the 
Royals, met with the 

approxiinauily
Cincinnati 
ov^ers nowners tor 
hour.

Commissioner Walt Kennedy, 
who was awarded t  five-year

with 10 years of active service 
will get a maximum of $600 

hly at age 66. Coveragemonthly 
will begin

«ge
with

Coveragi 
the pUyers

getting
ser amounts.

Kennedy said the program 
specifies that any player who 
breaches a contract by Jumping 
^  ■ wfelt ail

Jack Shaffer
20M

ALABAMA

AM 7-514I 

Jim Newsom . . .  AM $-l6i8
aoUITV — I fedmi. t fe*fb*, —r—f. *!*<. feaiN-lnt, fanca. *tr/-g**.. H it dam. lai m*.
WOOD ST. —  1 bdrffi, *sr, aarpafad. 
aar. laf, lancad. duel air, I t i M  Ifl* 
miBB*- Bit— fric*. 
ig u n r  -  ni*—*, rwiim t  Bbrn*, 
bridb gar. caraci, fane*. * K *  y*.
4V*% t il *  m*.
COMMtdClAU C*f •** dawnHWfl.lar*. *i*. bMg.< 111-dH-
0000 LltTINOl M crnrnmtrtm  and 
Farm Land,

third year In the league* with , i„iai ii» Dlghtman, Houston, $8,586;
those from three to nine years 7 2 " ■of of service getting l e s - halfway ^ im  to 1 ^  72 ,

hole meet. Chipola of Marianna. ^ gn,^,in Rouse. N.M.. $10110; 
Fla., lid «dth 5W and wrwtling-John W, Jones.
Dade North, 4®^ending cham-^.., Duvall, Boyn-
plon was fecond with 598.

To Honor Bowl#rs
ither league will forfeit 

benefits. . |
TW8 was OiVlwiMy alineU hi 

the new American Basketball 
As.sodatlon which currently Is; NEW YORK 
warring with the NBA for play-iZahn ®̂ , „  "J

Fight Results
1 »f ai 8 IIIR wiui u«; *ai#rx s\is ............ A” ' . ' * wr vr .ii

contract with a reported $l6,000;er talent. lOT‘zi® « L ? ‘̂ *****f'';
annual salary tneretse to $60.-! Kennedy said the pension w tll,^  u .tr* lh [^ n  L iUl I
000 said the plan affects all, be funded by a contribution of 
players on the active list as of!$$56,006 a y*ar from each club 
Feb. 2, 1967. jwith each player contributing

Under the agreement, players' $400 annually.

| - ------ '  ■■
WSONBtDAV NlfHT

Year by the Metrojwlitan Bowl-j^Naw 
Ing Writers Association at tU iS;; v tit-w  ,  ̂  ̂
satenth annual awards dinner|
June 15. pin**, draw, H
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DENNIS THE MENACE

. I,

%  -isa !

^0 I" '■ I,

R EA L ESTA TE A R EA L ESTA TE A '
HOtSKS FOR SALE A-2;
IN COAHOMA — 7 iM droom ^ thrwf 
50 ft toH. 3f4 30IS or Ltnoroh Ol

irw# MOUSES FOR SALE A-2

REN TA LS
BEDROOMS

1 REN TALS B ,R EN TA LS B R EN T A LS Big Spring (Te

B.| FURNISHED APTS. B 2 FURNISHED HOUSES UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-S
9 2327.
77^5 ClNOY -THREf bodroom » lfk .

botht, centrol hcat-oir« oorbooo di»* 
potol, ooroge. AM 3 - 4 2 t < ___________

m 3  Mullwrrv

1 BEDROOM HOUSE and iMOuty tltop at- 
t ot tn O w mn j  tw tou x  of Bod tynjtttr
1403 SlodliKn. AM 7 22».
MOVE IN 3 kyroe Iwdroomt, ^  batki 
lont Moorole d rtttlna  orao), wolk InotButi. dauttn—

QUICK SAl E — By Own«f — 3 bfdroom 
l lixcu, tmi.»d yortf — -gnt t  I tm, M.«e0r
Coll FL 340SS.

REEDER
A  A S S O C IA T E S

COUNTRY LIVIMO tn Town — LoH of 
-Klvocy o o n  wifti thl» 3 bdrm beouty. 
7 Irg cofomlC THe boms, Witry hoff, fMnff 

w ttb ocfw  •# cw eel, byllt-loB. ¥«u. 
ron bo In tbts homt, Belvodero Rd.« only 
SISOO dwn, $130 n>o.
KENTWOOD SPEClAt. — of «0^ Corel 
Dr., oil brick. 3 bdrm, 7 both, Hv rm, 
don, dbl carport, built In rongo^ven, cor
THIS PRICE $1000 dwn p>nt. 
lAon bolonco only $12.S0O
t!'l- ... ................... _ _
KWO GETS o firfvl and a  brirk hem* ot owner will carry note.
1307 E. <lh — UOO c « h  It dll It tok*t.

■ 4D-S

^..W^0.P6R5O^^AU.Y,l WEFfR
A BtACK/WO WHITE PICTURE*

'  We CAN'T 'FORD A COLOR
T£LE8lSHION,EnHEf^"

BIG SPRING 
0A ttY  HfRALD

KELLEY REAL ESTATE
AM 3-3197

C LA SSIFIED  IN DEX
OwMTdt Cldttme«tl«»
•hab«tlcanv with t«h • el«tlllcoll*nt 
Httid under each:

REAL ESTA TE.........
RENTALS ...................
ANNOUNCEMENTS .......  -
BUSINESS OPPOB............D
BUSINESS SERVICES . .  E |
EMPLOYMENT ..............  F
INSTRUCTION G
FINANCIAL .....................  H
WOMAN’S COLUMN . . . .  ’ 
FARMER’S COLUMN . . .

AUTOMOBILES . . . . . r .v .  
MINIMUM CHARGE
WANT AD

4 BEDROOM 1  vr eld — L ri Den 
wUh llrtBlaca. Carvet. etec. kH. Oeed lecdllea.
FAMILY LIVING — Ath Roneled dell 
tep by lard* estlnf bar. Leoaerten* 
bullt'Int. SbIII bedreemt — bit ler 
tamllv arhibtY “  Fenced, retalninj 
wau .m Prknd td
FORMAL ENTERTAINING -  Pink 
and wbllk ontiau* brick, cedor ibok* 

n . Farmel llybid roem, tea. din. 
.UnuMHil ntelcblna drooc'K t and 

«tollaaa4r. 3 evertli* bedreotnt — 
Lew elultv, MiuM* WOT.
HIGHLAND SOOTH — Spadeut.' hi» 
urWut Wr t# lilll* — MutI See I* op- 
prelcal* oN tlw extrpt. SI3 icatt — 
Shewn by opal. only.

3 biecin tclwol. hittloa ereiieefclng tity t 
lorge IrtKed borkyord. covered polio. 
Poymenlt S1S7. Coll Son Angela, calWct, 
♦44.3111 to mokt  <>eol:---------------------------
IN COAHOMA—3 bedroom—on ttire* SO 
t t  Wit, S3S00. 3t4-3B3S or Lenoroti GL
9-3337.

SPECIAL WEEKLY rolet 
Motel on S7, Vy-block north ol AM**7-S374*

Downtown ONEI coble, oduttt
TV NICELY FURNISHED 3 bedroom, vnolllbedroom apartment. . . ----------  . ........ ..........  _ --------

only, no pelt, ullllllet den, carpeted, bolll In range, dlthwoih-l NEWLY REDECORATED—lor rent or

DUNCAN HOTEL — 310 AottW -  work
ing girit or mtn—t ^ o e m t  tS ond up | THE CARLTON HOUSE

bill* poll
Ust..AM.>3fcANLH<8L

r ^ * * *  D “ * "«* "*>• *** Furnidied And Unfurnlihed AporlmenH7.N«..p. C Duncon.-----------------
wVoiUlWd > io T ^  — £ie«n reome 
weekly rolet, S7.00 ond up. Free Pork, 
mg. BWcki* Sewell, Mgr
F T jR N isH ltnC fT sr

2401 Marcy Dr. AM 5-6188

THREE BEDROOMS, 144 bglht, carpel, 
dithwother, built in oven-range, goroge, 
•enrr, control healdlr. Phil HInet, AM 3<«.'....... ............................
SEIL OR leote—3 bedroom home, com- plelely lurnithed. corpeled, dropet, wOth *r. AM 7-7l5f before 3 p.m. lor appoint 
ment. ^

MARIE ROWLAND
2101 Scurry • AM 3-2591
Mary Jane AM -3-2281

4ieer%ia«*.'^£4 rfuspi PTF 11ST OF v̂ ir-EMAJiEPO&— WaH-T«-WaR Carpet (Option.
rn ptrrT. — ottumelONE OF Fdwordt Blvd t  liner hornet.ouum e

total pmt.KIng t l »  bdrmt, 30 ft

3 BEDROOM, CARPET, otr conditlooed, 
new cobinett, oil blllt paid. 1510 Scurry.
REAL NICE 4 room iurnithed opart 
ment, air conditioned, got ond water 
paid. Coll H. H. Morrit, AM 7-5994, 
AM TOOK-Tor appointment -

block eott 
AM 7-B373.

olrbote wotholerla, open

TWO BEDROOM furnitned duplex, woth- 
er connecllont, air condition^, carpet 
rd, AM 7-341L AM 7-4494.

d. SITS month. 107 Wett

ONE AND Two bedroom houtet, t10.IIB- 
tlSOt week. Utllltiet poM. AM M97S, 
3505 Wett HIghwov BO ______

tale—unfurnlihed 3 pcdroom houte, oir 
condmooed,. tiO. AM 34179.
3 BEDROOMS, 144 BATHS, gorewe. ttove. 
fence, dithwother, carpet, cemrol heot- 
plr, r/19 Cindy. Phil Hinet. AM 3 4 54 4 .

unfurnlthed.THREE BEDROOM 
month, 1409 Seftlet
3 BEDROOM, 144 ^ATH ioc  at 118̂

t45| Phil Hmet, AM 34544.

Pennevtvonki or coll Brown-Horn Aiap- 
clotet, AM 7-35«5.^ -

3 b e d r o o m  h o m e , IVS botht, central 
neat^lr, garage. IBIltM, WOO Wliltlc^'
tIOS month. Coll AM 31451, AM 33440.

1311 EAST 1ITH, 1 bedroom, bullt-ln
3 b e d r o o m  h o m e , ronge; refrlgero- 
tor, central heot-oir, lerKod, garoge, pan-

FURNISHED-JQU&EB
ooplloncet. Apply I3<S Eott llth. AM; nmnth. 3703 CoroHne. AM— --- **S5t.

B-5
7-4046. >33340, AM 32457

Big Spring’s Finest 
DUPLEXES

FOR RENT OR SALE
Big Spring (Texas) Herfild, Thursttey, June 8, 1967

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished Or'Unfumi.shed 

Air Conditioned — Vented Heat

living room, iineti al) — Fenced Yard — Garage
And Storage. ..

3 Bedroom home—Furnished or 
Unfurnished.'

Located 605 N, Scurry St.
Contact M’r. or Mrs. Leo 

Coiizales, AM 7-9081 for A |^t.

AUCTION SA LE
811

MANY MORe Good Buy»-^S<yn« With 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Wb Buy Equltie$'*Approisal«—Rental*
OFFICE AM 7-8266

506 East 4th 
HOME AM 3-3645-Bill Johnson 

AM 7-6657-Bill Estes

BRICX 3 bfkm, cor lot. $250 downy $15 
foo. imensdiate Dosseailon^ ^
5 ROOMS — DolkJi St. — refrlg o lr,^#au- 
tiful vord ond potto', gory corporty oH for $10,0005 BD1|M-y *earbet<di *r<t 4t)fpw- d- -doMta# ^
fenced yd, puiet, short street — new 
FHA commitment,
2600 SO. FT. floor tpoce with ponorpmlc 
view i  bdrmty High. South — SmoH 
down pmt.

BDRM home completely redecor* 
ated, corpet, fencedy cor k>ty Ooliod Jr* 
High School DIst.

1507 SYCAMORE 
' AM 7-7861

TW a BEDROOM furwithed 
conditioned, blllt paid. 445 month, IIIOU 
Wett 4th. Apply 710 Abromt, AM 33917.11 
3

Ponderosa Apartments 
New Addition Available Now

tAvysfy .. ww*-.
yerdy good neighborhood, off street pork' 
■ng, bills paid, couple. AM 7-2437.

McDonald
Realty

S t a s e ^
1306 DIXIE AM 7-7269,

1, 2, d bedroom furnished or un
furnished apartments. Central 
heat, carpet, drapes, utilities 
paid, TV Cable, carports, re- 
reation room and washateria 

blocks from College Park 
Shopping Center.
AM 3-6319 1429 East 6tb

EOTYAMF ROf3
Otr conditioned, 
W ^ ,  am  3-3426. 
3

& 813 W EST 3RD STR EET ,
BIG  SPRING, TEXA S

SATU RD AY, JU N E 10th, TIM E: 10:00 A M .  
B L E W E T T fU R N IT U iE  BARN A PAWN SHOP
WUI Sell At Auction

445. 1704

ROOMS—REAR 1903 Johnton, 
month, blllt paid. AM 3-4934.

445

3 ROOMS, BATH, Cleon, olr conditioned, 
blllt paid, 450 month. Apply 411 Golvet-1
ton.
TWO AND four 
ond oportmentt. 
Weif 4th.

room furnlthcd houtet I 
AM 7-5444, opply 414

Off. AM 3-7615

-Hom» «r7-«a»7  And AM 31B4B

Midwest Bldg 611 Main
RENTALS — VA B FHA RCFOS 

BDRM — Pink Brick, In exclutlve 
section of Edwards Hts. under 435,000.
SILVER HEELS — Home on 3 beret — 
hxii everything, Alto .PM99Be,.

FT. — living ipgce plot o beouty 
den, or 3rd bdrm. Garden, fenced,

3000 SO
shop, dc . _ _ .
3-cor goroge, paved streets. In Coohomo

KENTWOOD .Jrr. 4500 down, otsum* 413,- 
743.9B boL — p id t . I  bdrm., 2
boltw, klL-den, bullt-ln*, corpolod. 
im m a c u la t e  home — completely tor. 
peted and draped. 3400 tg  ft., 30x30 den
■ftreptx Bot. tltiBTI---- pmf*, 4W7^-
DREXEL ST. — 3 bdrm brick,"3 botht, 
corner let, 4750 down, ottum e bat. 410, 
500 — pmtt. 4100, 4V.% Gl Loon.
3 BDRM ready for occupanry, 4750 down,, 
ottume 4S3n, owner carry paper, 440 mo, 
REBECCA — Kentwood, 417JOO, 4410 dwn. 
4145 Ms.
1 BLOCK C0lle9Oi.45B43 — 4lt Mo.
WE HAVE several good business and r tt-  
identlol rentolt.

FURNISHED 3 BEDROOM 
me*, citon, gulef, otr conditioned, -TV 
coble, cotpift. 1M3 Viralhld. AM 3-300»r
AIR CONDITIONED — small 3 ro. 

’ |apqft m«pt. 450 moolb. biUt paid. Apply 
1M7 Wett 4lh.
EXTRA NICE Iurnithed duplex, -wa1|.
wall corpet, droperlet, comptetelv re- 

------- AM 7-:r-3tJI.

U500 _BUVSJoroe redecoroted home near
SmntrBate wm curry toonr-

4 BEDROOMS, 3 botht, twlmmlng pool 
Will take trode.

FOR RENT. 3 bdrm, 3'5 both, I 
ftrepl., fence, dir — R ebeca Dr. — 
Kentwood Addn.

CHARMING 3 bdrm, den, fireplor*. Nob 
by room, Highland South, beoutitully 
londtroped. '
SEE THIS beoutIM homo on tith ' Place

BUYING 
OR SELLIN G

CONST M K T fD N  FHA OIL
------------- -

TOURIST COURT on 3 ocret.

TWO b e d r o o m , corner tot, near 
ichoolt, tmoll down pmt. — balance 450 
month.

.  .  .  V_».. EIGHT ROOM houte, 3 botht, corner
3 -bedry m t ,  3 OTtht. near thoooino center, reol borqoln.
“  — LARGK R J r MI

done* woter poid. AM ^226^
2 ROOM FURNISHED oportmentt, pri- 
vote bothSr frlgidaires Blllt paid. Clot* 
in. 60S AAoin. AM 7 2272

LARGE FURNISHED houtt. 603 Rurv- 
nelt. McDonald Rcolty. AM 3-7615, AM 
7-6097. '

li 2 *  3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE ROMES

Merchaadisr to the higlic.st bidder.
Tools will be a Specialty as there are over IH 

Tool Boxes filled with High Quality Tools & Wrenches.
Over 51 Record Players—over 75 Radios. Watches- 

Diamond Rlngs-Jewelry-Guns-TV's-Household Items- 
Antiques-One Boat & Trailer—Three 2-Wheel Trallers- 
lH6’s of usable items will go by the sound of the 
Auctioneer.

centrol olr conditloninc 
heolInBi eoru fi Ul id l  fnn «i Hiw d  ‘
yard maintained. TV Coble, all .Milt 
opt ttoctrklty poW.

Be There When The Auction Starti^ 
11:60 A.M.-JUNE 16th 

A i t t h f * * ' B v?TbbWUWBV* V BIU W  Ww T f   ■

FROM $70 
AM 3-4337 AM 3-3608

NICELY FURNISHED. 3 room goroge 
oportmont, sultobi* for 1 oduH, bnis 
paid. Apply 506 E. Utti ___________
440 00 MONTH — 3 ROOM fufnithed 
opartmtnts, blllt paid, convenient to 
downtown. Coble TV If detired. Wagon 
WhMl -AnortiTientt. Apply 107 
AM 3-1591.

FURNISHED AND Unfurnlthed, houtet I 
and apartments. AM 7-7031. H. M. 
M oore ......................... .............................

TERRELL STREET AUCTION CO„ 
261 Sg. Terrell Street—Midland, Texas 

Col. J. Frank Arnold, Auctioneer

ONE BEDROOM Exceptionoliy nic*. 
completelY redone. Water paid. Prefer 
couple. 106 East 17fh. AM T HIS. ■0-Gram I
3 ROOM FURNISHED oportment, 
paid, no pets. 611 Soutti Dougkis.

bills

RATES f
R EA L ESTA TE-

ON LARGE LOT — roomlnq house In
cluding 10 bedrooms plus 3 opts.

(U*
15 WORDS
la  caimt

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

d.i
H indwdad to

; NO EQUITY — Toke up poymenlt — 3 
bedroom, t',5 botht, centrol heot-oIr, 
AM 7-40H. 4101 Muir.

,  $ 1. . .  —  -  -  -  41.94—14c par ward 43.S4-17C par ward t3.4P-3tc par ward 43.«$-He par ward 41.75-34C atr ward 
,—.  _*ad an conacuttyt intarttoat wtfhairt dionga af eapy.
SPACE RATES

Opan Uafa ...............Ilieh Daily ..... *4 per
Cantoct Want Ad Deportment 

For Olber Ratat

WORD ADS
par anakday adltton-ltitt a.m tome Day

For SaadOY adman—Naan
D EA D LIN ES

Saturday

BY OWNER — 3 bedroom houte — 
410 ,000- te rm t  or will trode l a r ^ o p ^ -  
ty In Altut, Okkihomo oreo. 3305 Au- 
burn, AM 7-3305 f
WELL DESIGNED duplex, excellent con
dition, 3 bedroom unlit, corner IcI. neor 

loouod. AM i j y a .  m  f  >«»i _______

410 E. 15lh Anytime AM \ y r ’2
WlUo Oron Berry AM 3-3040
WESTOVER RD — loroe, roomy. 3 
bdrmt, 3 botht, brick. Hot oil the fine 
appointmenftr plu» oU of the line furni
ture ot unbelievable low ol 419,500 — 
romolele Shown by oppt. only

R E A L  E S

SPACE ADS
Far wafkdor aditian, 14:14 A.M^fteCtDINO DAY

T A T E
103 Permian Bldg. AM 3-4663 

JE FF  BROWN — Realtor 
Lee Hans—AM 7-5019 

/ Marie Price — AM 8-4129 
Sue Brown — AM 7-6230

on Yoie These ore
partlrular buyer, details upon reguest. i_r».a e..bww -..w-r.
DIXON ST. — 3 bdrms, 1 both, brick.iq roroeted bdrmSy 2'^ balM with dressing 
fdro4^ thru'duf, corpO^, htee Yds ig ititHfen with fireploce, dW gor.
ond bock toon bal. $10,400 $94 pmts o t ,g -  H 7|  ^

Reotonoble equity for fhls n o o d l p
l ^ r ^ u F D  nixoM  ST — 3 hdrmt 3 f corpeted bdrmt, 3000 sg ft brick plot 
So^S, " k  wim t e J ' HiultJ. “ o m jto j  «»»"' f**"**""* •*'«
r ; r“  -  !T’ « 7 ;T .  ^ u T  corpeted. “ sT ^ I J u .LT SUBURBAN BRICK ,  
Iro liv. rm, elec. h«t. gor., fned yd., newi2,000 iq  ft 3 spacious corpeted bdfms. 2 
point Inslde'put. O o ^  finoncing to r i ^ f  baths. kIt-den, dbl gor, good well. $140

For Sunday Bdinati, 14: t t  A.M. 
Fridoy

CANCELLATIONS
If  yauY Pd h  cancaltod hatan mt- 
ptrufton yau #ra ebartad anly far 
actual ouBditr a l d w  It tot.

ERRORS
Pladta naftfy at a l any tovara M  
anca. W t connal ba ratowitlbto far 
arran  bayand Iha fln t  day.

PAYMENT
Adt are d iartad  Boraty at an 
cammadafton. and paymani It 
ImmedWtety opan racatpf f . .><?• 
Ctdato typat af adt ora rtrlctlY 
cath-to-advonca.
Tha pubHthert ratanrt Iha rlMd  
tdM. clattifv ar ra(a<1 any Want Ad 
Capy.

' ”*N::t ĵ:s"'c"too^**wrth'̂ ^». vmy. m.
v‘?;a"’*Th^t7:SV M w '

I Is in'^Kentwood with only $650 down and 
$106 mo.

T 1 T 3 5 T FEAL ______
HOUSES FOR s a l e ' A-2
■ JOB HARDING—90 FOOT frentoOe. ! 
raom t, pood concrete storm cettor 
fenced vord, 44500, AM 7-33B3.________
THREE BEDROOM, lllh  Place, poy 
mentt 470 month, 4Vy per cent Intereit— 
Gl, 10 yeort poto on loon, Toke cor.

modern as tomorrow • I F 
n I ritit And colorful Irofi) entry to sun 

tftJT cor^Jfo lK ldfO oes Ilk* new^hrough 
this 3 bdrm, 2 both, den, 
oteture book elec kit Is complete with oil
& * .r s ^ ito n c ^  se n c l ^ .  All this ter only 4135 mo. with

y o u r  h o p e  c h e s t ! _____
Vet, 11 1 oil here, even to co rpet^  dw  

with ftreptoce.fi,fi ftf iiw rm. Pretty gold corpet in iiv 
^  1 bdrmt 3 cerom k botht G lew lno 
white elec kit with ‘• '“ •'toil bm ond 
bemtltul drop lights. Dropet ^
S ^ e t e  tha decor. WSO coih ond l i t  
yours I I I

ELLEN EZZELL .......................  AM 7-7445
PEGGY MARSHALL ................  AM T4745
BOBBY McDo n a ld  ....... am  3 3940
MARJORIE BORTNER AM 3 3565

xoperty neor school.
LOTS ON NORTH SIDE — olio 3 bedroom 
louse.
REAL BARGAIN — 3 bedroom, good con
dition, good location. Only 14000.

Preston Realty
Slaughter

1305 Gregg AM 7-2662

M ARY SUTER
HOME OF GOOD SERVICE . . . Coll . .
AM 7-6919 1005 Lancaster

RetidtneaCTKTTpiPfr. Jiywwii *rw v»w«- wi'ty. 7-7M7 WUOCW* r-Vl/»TiOTrto
r iNE HOMES — III Edwurdf llelaMt  o n d ; ^  7 .5 4 7 1  ..........................  joY  DUOASH

Yale These ore deluxe for the |
WESTERN HILLS ADD.

ROBERT POOMAN

porty. Sea onytlme.

■THE HOME OF BETTER LISTINGS’

mo. Terms — oppt, pleoie.
DIAL FOR DOLLARS 
you'll tove doltort o n ' Ihli ex torge 3 
borm, bretty kit, ott gor. Lett thon 10 
.yeori to go on 1000 . Low M. |B1 pmt. 
Wothlngton School.
NODOWNPAYMENT 
on this llke-rrew home neor HCJC. 473 
moi why rent? Coll lor oppt.
A LVIV BRICK TRIM 
near College Pork, neat of>d clean, Irp 1 
bdrms. dining dreg, den. ott gdr, fenced, 

and U will hove a Reol Jewel In thItiNew llttlnp — |u tt 4337.55 cash and no 
toe 3 bdrm ot *51 mo. klotlng.

ISAND SPRINGS . . .  IRiCK . .
' 3 t o  bdrms ond d ^  or 3 bdmi. M y HI, 

2 covered potto, carport, 413.500. V5 A.

OWNERS SACRIPtCC . . .  
on this Immoculote 4 bdrm — 3 both 
br — poneled family rm — kit hot bll- 
Ini and coffee bar. 5 '.4% loon — 4131 
mo.

POLISH THIS UP

People of distinction W RITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW  AND M AIL TO:
CORONADO 

HILLS APTS.
1 , 3  A 3  Bedroom 

Coll AM 7 .4 SOO
Or Apply To 

MGR. ol AJ»T. 3» 
Mrs. Alpho Morrison

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

IS
"An Attractive Place To Live’’

WITH
'•Comfort And Prlvocy"

NOT
"Ju tl Another Apartment Housal*'

ONE & Two Bedroom 
CoTBsttoQ X Drooes 

Private Potto—Heated Pool—Corporft
800 Marcy Drive AM 3-6091

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25th St.
(Off Birdwell Lane)

AM 7-5444

W ANT AOS, P.O . BO X T43T,“'BfG^SPRTNG, TEX A S" ■

15 WORDS 
10 DAYS

$555

NAME
ADDRESS
PHONE

fC i t  MUi 
v D  heat 

ard shift, 
6-cylinder 

FOI 
radi 

automatic 
ditioned

’64 FO  
Spri 

air cohoQt 
shift

'65 EL 
a i 

standard ' 
overdrive

AUTi
1505 W.

i

PUuM publish my Want Ad for 10 con-
sucutivu days buginning ..........................
( ) CHECK ENCLOSED ( ) B ILL  ME

My ad should road

Clip and mail to Want-Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Ttxas

TRUE BARGAIN . . .
Only 4400 down on this Ige 3 bdrm 
bath br — Lge tovely den with book 
shelves — Elec bll-int — pontry — 
fned — Hurry!

IT'S TRUE

IS GAL. PER MIN. WELL 
3 acres with euf-bulMIng, 44J00, term*. 
4400 CASH AND 4113 MD.
31 ft living room, dining room, 1 bdrmt,

c ^Just 4103 mo. on th li Porkhlll Beouty both*, ot* OO'-
3 bdrm br — 

dretting tobla — 
Lo eg

★

- k

i r  i f  i f i f .  ^  Jif. j f .  i f .  i f .  i f .  i f .  i f . i f . i f . i f .  i f . i f . i f i f .  i f  i f  i f  i f

There ore no Bargains like fhc ENTtRTAfNMENT 
Bargain of Cable T V . . .  There's More of EVERYTHING

i f  i f  i f  i f i f  i f  i f
j6

Ceramk both with 1500 CASH AND 417.50 MO.
Lovely fned yd — buvt 3 bdrmt, den, dining rm. gor.

Come By for COMPLETE INFORMATION 
and LIST of VA and FHA Repot

l it t l e  BIT OF COUNTRY 
In the hoort of town. Own^ hen tpwT 

mony h«»« •» 
pets, gordm, ond family. Picture win-

Sk,7d vi;;6rfrom from or bock 
nice bdrnis, tunny kW with yellow bl1h>» 
$9$ rrto.

fii 90 vcofs D040 Of> loon. lane cacr RAINBOWS END ie.e.*,ie*OT «#*#
boot ond motoTp camper or onythina of In this i l wVOI^ w , OOT ^  T «  OTjHIy. M o r l e i m .  y n ^ l .  ThI. o ^ ^ O M E J i ^ h e d
R^onde AM >-2S91d AM 2-64tt0.

EOIMTY SLASHED . . *
Lge fomlly rm, 3 bdrfn brk —* 7 both S U B U R B A N  
— coffee tNir —• storoge golore — 
bif-tns — oil this for $122.SO mo.

A-4

30 FT LIV an d  d in in g  RM . . .
14 ft. kit for fomlly comfort — 3 loe 
bdrms Lovely fned vd ond polio. 
Monthly pmti U con offord.

FOR SALE

KING SIZE e .  a
4 Massive bdrms ^  huoe den with 
ffreoloce — Refrlg olr — cH elec kit — 
convenient to schools. All this for less 
thon $20,000.

Five re.sidential lot.s in Meadow- 
iirook Subdivi.sion—Sand Springs. 
If interested write . . .

on r  ocre with LO EQUITY . . .
1?? i * 7 2 t o l ^ i  3 nke  tHe bdrmt.rdOK & TALBOT | ir.M p

600
MAIN

471 TUB total.
•MtOOLE-AGED" HOME _

Not old. not new, lull right with IJ* Y« 
' In, rotes blooming ond d III#

7-2529 with dining orao. Near Hh5ch.

AM

'hielma Montgomery AM 3-?D72
b r ic k  — 4*5 mo. 3 bdrm, 1 both, trp. 
kit., vant-o-hood, new corpet, newly !;►
dec'oroted Inside ond out, corporf, t to rtm , 

air condlUoheff ferKjsd. ja tr t  $10*200.

ttva-fw e-L l LJmmpcutSt!* 1.
I  both, ponel klHIen Overilied T l v ^  
with quollty corpet ond 'S S i
ly brk hot lust been 
equity, ond it in College Pork. Imm pots.

s p l it  l e v e l  In Porkhlll — 1 Of 
better hornet — 3 bdrm, 3Vi botht, tep 
den, dbl wood burning flrepl. formal am 
room, oil etec kit, carpeted, draped, beou- 
tifol view.

n iig  OPPtCE TODAY 1 I

014 BRENT ST. — Split level 3 bdrm, 
IM cer tile botht. 4D n  kd-den, wood- 
Bumlna flrepl, bullt-ln rong*<ven, cor- 
ptted, lorgt util, dbl gor, gome room.

OUR OFFICE t o d a y  I 
VA AND FHA REPO S

CALL HOME FOR A HOME 
LargeSCHOOL LOCATION!

3 bdrm., carpet, drapes,

BRICK—No DOWN, 3 bdrm, 11* ceromk 
the both!, klt4 >onelcd den comblnotKm, 
bullt-ln rgnpe-oven. Pmt 4IB4.

WE SELL VA AND PHA HOUSES 
Real Ettot* — OH Proper?le* 

t  Apprgltalt
Harold G. Talbot Fuibert J. Cook
ALDERSON REAL E.^ATE
AM 7-2807 1710 Scurry
AM 7-2244 Juanita Conway 

VA and FHA REPOS.
SECURITY ton be yourt to Ihit 3 bdrm 
brick. Goltod School Ditfr Buto-to oven- 
ronpt. ott pgr, 4350 full equity. 
se l d o m  ore w* obi* te offer such value
— tuburbon twma — only mtoutet from 
foam — 3-3 brkk, kd-den, bit tot. ploy 
ream. oU corpatad. llrtpL Vk acre, good 

dbl cor port, conilder

H

3
fenced 
you in 
ton Blvd

ard, 2500 movesvara,
FHA, 713 Washing-

Unique both and 
powder rm combined — Best School 
District — Pmtt $122.

Ken Chom
Box 4031, San Angelo, Texa.s

ACREAGE AT
THIS LOW PRICE

HIGH FENCED YARD
for absolute prlvocy — 3 pretty bdrrni .  Tracts ..................................... 4900
— Lge den with new corpetinc — New 7 ..^  3 A Trocfl .............................. 41700
oopraltol — Low dwn pmt — low mo 
pmfi.

VA And FHA Repot

NOVA DEAN
Rhoads, Rlty.

AM 3-2450
too Lonootfer

VIRGINIA DAVIS
Res.: AM 7-5819

,v,„ -  3 BEDROOM, DEN, dlnlnp room
r» ii’ enniTT THIS ONE? 2 I?®"’- OouOie goroge. 3 ioti. OW A B O U l __ ^  Loncotter. AM TAOSO.

utility 
Poymenlt

bdrm., den or 3 bdrm., 
carpet, drapes, comer lot, 
fenced yard, established 
loan, 1500 moves you in, 

idgei 
SHE

LARGE 3 BEDROOM home In H l^h
South—corTtplelely 
Scott AM 3-4349.

londKoped vord. SIO

3 Ml. NE — Plenty Good Water

M. H. BARNES 391-5389
FAEHa k  RANCHES A5

ACREAGES -  FARMS -  
RANCHES

370 ACRES — 4 miles aott af Big Spring 
5rt IhWlTOTB *T.
no ACRES — South eott of Cardan City.
AMISTAD ACREAGE — Vol Varda Coun
ty — oil tots In I ocra troett.
330 A. MITCHELL County.
1040 DEEDED ACRES. 300 A. FtdaroL
LEASE; 35 A. cotton allotment; 3 Irrl 
g^ton went, naor Ratwalt, New Mtx., 
too cow unit ranch.
4535 ACRES — Cottle ranch, 10 ml. touth 
af Big Spring, port mlnarels, good wgfar, 
fences.

C(X)K k  TALBOT 
L. J. Painter, Land Salesman 

AM 7-2529 or AM 3-2628

1024 Ridgeroad 
■STABLISHED

GRIN AND BEAR IT
LOAN:

yard, garage, 
interest loan.

Btoti. ttytm pool, 
frpda. n E sn e
NO TAXIING To School for tong fima— 
atefl-Wt. brkk 3 bdrm, nylon oerpet. Ino 
ponal kit, central heatcaollng, ceromk 
both with drets. room, utility, ott par, llte 
fenced, S13S0 full equity.
ONE OF Our Pr«ttleti, eomptetely radac 
3 bdrnn, ell to exquisite to tlt, experttlve 
carpet, nka  yds, fruit trees, oft. par., 
S7BJ0 me:
TRY TO BEAT THIS -  1 bdrm brk, nke 
carpet, 3 car btoht, vonltle*. Ira dsn, 
btt-lns. psed storage IttsMetoul, del cor 
port, tile fence, consider trade. I17J00. 

w e  NEED LISTINGS

KLOVEN REALTY
100 WH.LARD

AM 7-8938 AM 3-4090
FARM k  RANCH LOANS

— 4 bdrm, I9«0 DOWN P ay474 amtt.
3 BDRM. > both, no down pmt. *W pmtt 
I BEOROOM FURNISHED, IB%

brick, fenced 
assume low 
|500 moves you in, 2304 
Alabama.PEELER ADDITION: No 
city taxes, good water

___m J ia_Wp  Iiave 2 titnw
bdrm homes in this area, 
$19,500 and $14,000

PERFECT FOR S M A L L  
FAMILY!' 2 large bdrms.. 
2 baths, pretty yard with 
swimming pool, $500 and 
good credit moves you in

Ar e  YOU S H O R T  OF 
SPACE?? Would you like 
4 bdrms. and den with 
$100 Payments? Call us— 
we can help you.

Re p a ir  f o r  dow n  p a y 
m e n t !! 2 bdrm. house on 
75-ft lot — Sand Springs 

4aUl— $3JX)0.— Ray:< i w ,

ol 41b.ownsr carry
3 UORMS. 1 boms, nke dan, Hec 
avan. dtthwoth. carattad. ptenty ctotett, 
3IBB ag n , refrlg gtr. Will trode 
ODOO 7S and IBP FI. raiidantial latt.
MB ACRES GRASS -  
tama miner at*. BBS par acre 
LOT ON wead Street 
MXm FT. BOT ehouSd

FHA k  VA Repof

atonly water.

ments $50 Mo 
ONT MISS THIS ONE" 
bdrm., 2 baths, l a r g e  
rooms, lots of closets, car
pet, <-entral air—heat, FHA 
financing available, 1709 
Main.

W J. Sheppard k  Co.
I FHA Area Broker 

4 1417 Wood AM 7-2991
a  $ h a m a  t h a tthat t h t y ' v  f t t  H  m  

H d m  w m U r
m r t

■k
■ ¥ ■ ¥ ¥ ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥

To See on Coble-TV
i f  i f  i f  i f -  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f

Jf

★  ★  ★  ★ ¥  ¥  ^

Television Schedule Today & Friday
RMTI) kWAi KdSA KCBD iWKM^KTVT KERA

MIDLAND 
CHANNEL 7 

CABLE CHAN. 2
CHANNEL 4 
BIO $PRING 

CABLE CHAN. U

CHANNEL 7 
ODE$$A

CABLE CHAN.7

CHANNEL 11 
LUBBOCK 

CABLB CHAN. 11

CHANNEL 9 
MONAHANS 

CABLE CHAN.9
CHANNEL 11 
FT WORTH 

CABLB CHAN. 4
CHANNEL 13 

OALLA$
CABLB CHAN. S

TH U RSbAY EVENING

3
4
5
6
7
8 
9

10
11

■00
:1S
30

!45
:00
:15
30
:4S
too:1$
30

:45
.:00

15
30
45

•00
IS

:30
:45

:1S
10

:45
too
:15
30

:4S
00

:15
30

:45
too:1S
:30
:4S

IMotch Gome (cl Secret Storm Secret Storm Match Gome (c) The Oatlng Gome Cartoons Spectrum
IMotcb Gome (c) Secret Storm Secret Storm Motrh Gome (c) The Doting Come Cartoons Spectrum
1 Romper Room The Fugitive Movie Doting Gome Movie Po(>*v* Swedish Scene
iRomper Room The Fugitive Movie Doting (iome Movie Popey* Swedish Scene
IKo^N Kornh/ol The Fugitive MOvi* Oonno Reed Movie Theotre Film Of Week
iKomkc Kornival The Fugitive Movie Donno Reed Movie Theotre Film Of Week
Komir KlKntvOl Dateline Hollywood Movie Lof>e Ror>ger Movie Supermen The Seo Above
IBuckOfOe 500 Dateline Hollywood Movie Lone Ranger Movie Soper mon Tha Sea Above
ILeav* It To Beov Moollto Gorilla Admirof Foghorn Leave It to Beover The Westerners Yogi Bear Whofs New
IlfOvr* It To Beov. Mogilto Gorilla Admiral Foghorn Leave II to Braver The Westerners Yogi Beor Whofs New
Brinklev Report I d News Cronkite News (c) Brinkley Report Ic) News, Weother Cisco KM Sing HI. Sing L#
iBrinklev Report (O News Cronkite News ( d Brinkley Report (c) News, Weather Cisco Kid Friendly Giant
iNews, Weat^er News News# Weother, Sports Report Mon Without A Gun Lowmon Yaung Musicians
IW. TexCN Reports Bruce Frorler News, Weather, Sports Report Mon Without A Gun Lowmon Younp Musictons
1 Doniel Boone -Comedy Hour Comedy Hour Daniel Boon* Batrnon (cl Rowhide Who I s  New
fOonlel - Boone------ "•^p^pechr Hope" Const dy H o u r— - =" - Daniel Boone- „ . . Pqwhld^ Whgl'S New
IDaniel Boone Comedy Hour Comedy Hour Doniel Boone F Troop Rowhide Trovet Espono
lOonlel Boone Comedy Hour Comedy Hour Doni^ Boor>* F Troop Rowhide Trovet Espono
jStor rr#k>‘ My Three Sons My Three Sons Movie ic> Bewitched BottMiHd French Chef
IStor Trek My Three Sons My Three Sons Movie (c) Bewllchod Bottiefield F ren^  Chd
iSlor Trek . 
IStor Trek

Moxle
Movie

Maxi# te l ___
Movie t d

Movie (c)
l^vTc f d

*That Girl 
Thot Oirt

BottiefletdOT —ee. -ei -l-s Creotlve Person 
Craottwo Periais

IDrognet Movie Movie (c( Movie (Cl Love On A Rooftop BottleHeM Pholoarophy
iDrognet Movie Movie <d Movie I d Love On A Rooftop Bottiefletd Photogrophy
iDean Mortin Movie Movie (Cl Deon Mortln ( d Sommer Focus 

summer Focus
Movie Profile

fOeon Mortln 
iDeon Mortln

Movie AAovie (ci Dean Martin (c) Movie Profile
Movie Movie (cl Deon Mortln (c) Summer Focus Movie Newt Door North

iDton Mortln Movie Movie (c) Dean Mortln (c) Summer Focus Movie Next Door North
(Newt* Wwm.«er News* Weothef News, Weather News. Weather Third Mon News, Weother
News, Weather News. Weother Sports News# Weother Third Mon Movie
[Tonight Show ( d The F B 1. Los Vegas Show Tonlqlht Show (c) Joey Bishop Movie
iTonliihl Show (el The F .B 1 . Los Vegas Show Tonlpht Show (c) Joey Bishop Movie
Tonight Show <d The F.B 1. lo s  Vegas Show Tonight Show (c) Joey Bishop Theotre
T on t^ t Show (c) The F BI . Los Veges Show Tonight Show Ic) Joey Bishop Theotre
Tonioht Show (cl River boat Los Vegas Show Tonight Show (c) Joey Bishop Theatre
Tonight Show ( d Rlverboot Los Vegas Show Tonlijht Show (c) Joey Bishop Theatre

.GGG. C O L O R -P U L L  ‘
KMID-TV

EVERY NIGHT WATCH 
ELECTRONIC NEWS AND 
iWEATHER AND CHANNEL 2 
SPORTSUNE-local, area, 
and lattonal.

16:N TO 16:36 P.M.
6:N TO 6:36 P.M.

FR ID A Y MORNING
’ » ;00 1 Sunrise Semefter■f---- ------ ' Sunrise Semdstor ■ '-------- ----- -- ------- ------ ------ ---- ---—-------- -O  ;30 Popeye^  :4S 1 Qprtoon Circus

i—m ITodoy (c) Form News Naurs, WtofharT;15 ITodoy (cl Form News News. Weother/ iTodoy let Morning Newt News Today (c):45 iTadoy (cl Morning News News Today <c) yITodoy (c) Copt. Kangaroo Cap*. Kangoroe Today (c)5c 15 ITodoy (c) Cgpt. Konooroo Copt. Konqoroe Today (c)iTaday (c) Copt. Konqoroo Copt. Konqoroo Todoy (c) Sherlll Ol Cechiss;̂45 ITadoy (c) Copt. Konqoroo Copt. Kangarog Todoy (c) Sheriff Of Cochlst
A  <9 IBol Moslerson Condid Comerg Condid Comer# Buckoroo 9V0 Ed Allen ShowQ ;lS |Bot Mosterson Condid Comero Condid Comoro Buckoroo 5d0 Ed Allen Show# » ICsncanlrgtlon Beverly Hillbillin Beverly HMib*Mi4tt Concantrofton Dateline HoHywood:45 tConcantrotlon Beverly HIIIMIlies Beverly HiHbiMies Concantrotton Doteline Hollywood

« A  "9 |Pol Boone Show (e) Andy Of Movberry Andy Ol Moyberry Pol Beona Show (cl Supermarfcat Sweep
1 1 1  15 (Pot Boon# Show 4c) Andy Ol Moyberry Andy Of Movberry Pot Boone Snow ic) Supermorket Sweep
l v | 2 IHlywd SgiKwes (t) Dkk Van Dyke Dirk Von Dyke Hallvwa. Sgutaes (c) One In A Million

iHlywd Souareslc) Okk Von Dyke Dick Von Dyke HoMywd. Squares (c) On* In A Million
IJaopardy (c) Love of 1 ifa Love of Life Jeopordy (cl Eyerybedy's Tolking

1 1 15 Ijeopordy (O Love of Life Love of Lite JeopKirdv (cl ' Everybody's Talking
1 1 1 ? lEre Guess (c) Seorch for Tomorrow leorch for Tomorraw Eye Guess (c) Donna Reed

.45 lEve G.;wi (c) GuMtno LIOTt ■Ouldlna Lhtot S r  9vtH _ Donno Reed

Medttotlan*
Theotr*
Theatre
Theatre
Theatre
Theotre 
Theotr* 
Rompar R 
Romptr R
Extrelw t
Exercises
December
December

Brid*
BrM*

Stortim*
Stortim*
Sforftm*
Stortim*
Sfortlm*
Stortim*
Jeon Hallmark 
Joon Hallmark

FR ID A Y AFTERNOON
«  A  o r  

1 2 »
lOlverc* Court 
lOlvarc* Coorl 
lASak* * Deal (c>

■ “  :45 IMok* d Deal (c)
a  :BB Ipdysof Lfvet (c) 

iOoysof Lives (c)1  :14
1 o r  
■ :4S

iTh* Docteri (c) 
ITh* Doctors (c)

A '* ! lAnalhsr World (c)
9 : 1 $ lAltofhsr World (ci

|Tau Uan t *pv (Cl 
lYau OattY-Boy let

Newt, Weather 
Jessie Lee S Bills 
AS The World Turns 
As The World Tuent
Postward (cl 
Postward (cl 
Mousaporty (cl 
fSausaporty (O
GtmerM tSospttal 

H HosOMOl" 
at Nktot 
af NigM

High ttoon 
High ttoon 
At Tha World 
At Tha World

Turns
Turns

Possetord 
Postward 
Houeeporty (cl(riHousaportv
To TaH Tha t r m  . AuBftBf W

Noon Report
Community Closeu* 
Lat's Moke A pern (c>
( e f t  Make A Deal let

.Goya Ot Our Lives lc| 
Opes.Of_ _ _ Our Liya* (cl
Th* D*d»r*
Tha D a^pri
AABftBf World (C7

“ World tci 
Sov (cl
Soy (cl

'h e  Fogltlve 
The Foglllye 
The Fugitive 
The FupUive
Newlywed Come 
Newlywed Gam* 
Dream Girl 
Dream Girl
General HatpMal 
Ctoneral HootPoi
Dork S h e d w  

iiR id u a i.DorJe :

Ensign O Teelg 
Ensign O reol* 
Peter Gunn 
Peter Gunn
jhBWCOS*
Showcase
ywwcqwe
Shewcos*
Shawcose

Cater

^ I R
Evapora 

Harold Peai 
S( 

P. ^s
1061 W. 3rd

REN TALS
UNFURNiSHl
3 b e d r o o m . C 
1414 Wood. AM
KENTWOOD—TH
houses, 3 baths, 
370S Lorry. AM
3 b e d r o o m  H< 
hoM corpeted, 
wiring, ottochtd 
ufimy room, fen 
dium. George- I 
3 3416.
l a r g e  UNFURf 
Inoton Blvd.; ol 
McDonald Real^
UNFURNISHED 
plumbed washer 
toct J. a .  Steal
l a r g e  3 BE 
washer, newly d 
Alderton Reol I
NICE 3 ROON 
parope. S45 mot 
foie. AM 7 3B07
HOUSES-1 ANI 
ed, corports, te 
swtr coll offer
4 l a r g e  roc
fenced yard. S! 
ggs NW 3rd. 
offer *.
3 BEDROOM 
heotplr, corpet, 
month. 4310 P<

I
l o v e l y  3 BEI 
St2S — no bill:
7-5BI9._________
4 b e 6 r 6o^
fireplocer com 
RhocMh Reolty,
h a n d y  locat 
lea* Park Shopi 
S40. 404 Birdwi
l a r g e  UNFI
Woshington Blv 
J.74IS, AM I4 t
ANNOUNC
LODGES

Ma

SPECIAL 1
I WILL not b 
other thon m
THE PROVI 
Lustre ts eos 
ferpotten cok 
er SI 00. G. I

FHA propertl 
guallfled pur 
the prospeett 
creed or notk

LAUOl
MAI
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1, AM H440
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BIG SPRING’S INDEPENDENT 
USED CAR DEALERS! 

THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS

AM.
SHOP

ver IN 
'enches. 
I'atches- 

Items- 
Prailers- 

ef the

f e e  MUSTANG, radio, 
heatec and staind- 

ard shift, C I T f i i ;  
6-cylinder . . . .  
f e e  FOfiD Custom SQQ.

radio, h e a t e r ,  
automatic and air con-

. $1695
f e  A * F 6  ft D Falcon 
v * f Sprint, V/8, ra^o . 

air conditioned, standard

$1275
ff tC  EL CAMINO, V/8, 

a i r  conditioned, 
standard with C I C Q C  
overdrive . . . .

HOLLIS 
AUTO SALES

15« W. 4tk -AW M SI:

Art Madewell 
Used Cars

M9 East 4th AM MM8

2 f e A  C H EV ftO LET 
■ ■OU 4-door and 2-

door
hardtops __  $7951
2-’57
hardtops

0  CH EV R O LET

^95
2 fe e  CH EV ftO LET 

■ 2-door C O Q C  
hardtops .........

fCQ PONTIAC ffC a C  
hardtop

’58 S ’.. $195

f e 9  BAMBLER statloa 
Wagon 660, stand- 

ard with j g g j
overdrive

Starf e 5  PONTIAC
Chief, 4 - > d  AQC 

door. Loaded
fAA OLDSMOBILE, 1- 
^  door, C I C Q C

loaded .........
fA O  FOftD Fairlane, 
Ofc V/8,

standard . . . .  J I W J  
f g j  COftVAIft Monza

4-spted

C. L. MASON 
CAR LOT

GALVESTON k  4TH 
AM 3-6MT,

Coupe, $695

JUNE SALE ROUND-UP

BOB BROCK FORD 
CAR SPECIALS Fresh Bunch 

of Trado-lns

■fc BUSINESS OP. d ;e m p l o y m e n t

f e e  CHEVROLET Impala 4- 
door, V/R engine, antn- 

matic transmi-ssion, air condi
tioned Pretty white finish with 
blue interior I-ocal one owner 
with j u s t  over 20.606 mties This
car is ,  J 2 6 9 5

PONTIAC GTO, V/8 en- 
UD gine, standard transmis

sion, radio, heater, air condi
tion^, white tires Snappy red 
finish with white interior. Extra 
sharp.
Only .....................
f R A  THUNDERBIRD. A jet 
" U  black beauty with black 

and while vinyl interior. V/8, 
automatic transmission, power 
steering and brakes. Real sharp, 
one of the f e w  m re^ C l  H O C  
Gifts left. Only .........

$2695

f e e  CHEVROLET I m p a l a .
^  •  n O p U r a i  * * < i u u r  f M I I U I V |r ,

with air conditioner, V/8 engine, 
antomatic transmtssion H'n- a 
local one owner with dark blue 
mist finish. Come C 9 1 Q C  
drive it. Only ............

rm eV RO LEr- Btacay w . 
It's nice, standard Iran's- 

mLssion with \ ’/8 engine. Blue 
finish and custom matching in
terior. A roomy four-door that’s

..... $1600
f R ^  FALCON Station Wagon.

A roomy four-door with 
chrome luggage rack A pretty 
wMte with retf vinyi interior, 
6-cylinder engine, standard tran.s- 
mlssion. Raaio, air conditioner, 
white-tipw. Vacation-- C d Q C  
ready. Only ................

fC O  PLYMOITH 4-door se-
^  » O #v#4 ♦! A . v— —■ UMfi. i w t t  pnci w m tt r  tw tn

lone finish V/8 engine, auto
matic transmission, radio, heat
er, white tires. A little old but 
a  k»i of good miles C 7 0 C  
left. Only ................
f | ^  FORD 4-door Ficonomical 

V *  6-cyhnder with standard 
transmtssion, r a d i o ,  heater. 
Ready to go. 1st car, second 
car, school car, lake your pick. 
It II take it. C C O C
Only .......................... 3 0 7 3
fR C  .SCOUT. Red and white 
0 3  finish, four-speed trans

mission, four-wheel drive, grill 
guard. West Coast mirrors, auxt- 
liary gas tank, mud grip tires, 
skid plate Ready to go any- 
wtere, iuM over 6AQ0 C 4 C Q C - 
miles. iViced at only 3 4 3 7 3

fC A  FORD C.alaxie 2
O D  hardtop IP* a

$2100

• door 
al»fp-1

Galaxie 500 with 6-cylinder en- | 
gwe and standard transmission. 
Radio, heater, large wheel 
wvers A pretty white finish 
with blue interior, with only 10,- 
900 mijes. It’s like new and has 
m»w car warranty 
left. Only .............. .
fRA FORD Galaxie 500 Con- 
0*T vertible, V/8, automatic 

transmission, radio, heater, 
while tires, turquoise with white 
top. I.oti| of summer C 1 C A A  
fun here. Only ......... 3 * 3 w w

b l u e  
vinyl interior. 

Radio,, extra ciean3;4aw mile
age. Fx'onomical both price and

.............$1495

’R R  VOLKSWAC.Eif, 
v v  finish with

RESTAURANT FOR sol* or iMSe. Coll 
' AM 34SS0 for Informotlon. _______ HELP WANTED, Male F-1

0  con<

.L ME

Evaporative Cooling 
Harold Pearce-W . C. Rosa 

Service 
P. V. TATE 

SALES
1090 W. Srd AM 7-6491

BUSINESS SERVICES

* NORRELL'S LAWN Mewtr orid 5»w' 
I Strvico, rioalrs ond ports. Buy-S«ll-
Trodo. AM 7->7A4.__________ -
MOWING. EDGING, ttrtllllinfl, ih r i*  
ond tro t trlmcnlng, tractor work, am- 
trot Cleon UR. Coll Bender otter S.OO 

i p.m.— _________ _______________

I. G. HUDSON 

Top Soil—Fill Dirt—

N E E D
} ExperteocMd mKhonfes lmm«diot«ly. 
Too pay> of work, floor Mft« m -
ctUont MTvicO rtputotfon.

Contact Service Manager 
Joe Taylor

JOE WHITE Ltncoln-MerciwTr-Rombler
FE 2-9196, Odessa, Texas

TRUCKMAN

LOW, LOW 
BANK RATE 
FINANCING

IF YOU DON'T KNOW THE CAR . . . KNOW AND TRUST THE DEALER

BOB BROCK FORD
500 W. 4th AM 7-7424

Guaranteed 
Used Cars

SETfPt€r-

RENTALS B,
Gravel—Asphalt Paving

AM 7-5142
UNFURNISHED HOU^S__B-6
3 BEDROOmT ^d e n . utility,
141« Wood. AM 7-tm .

. To 24
Notional Cempony Need* Vonllne Oper-

___________ l3 tori At Once. Notlonwkle ICC Auttwity
eumwerlw d.—  Comouterlied

t n .  open, t i , : ^  ’S id 'oH ed , odloited, port* e* g tw nejy jignen t for etKb VANLINE OP-AIR

KENTWOOD-THREE J 
twtne*. J  botn*. IMI Lynn, B U  Lynn, 
370S Lorry. AM

tro. Colls *4 50. 
7B04*.

CONOITIOUERS 
id, «• 
B. E WInterrowd, AM ERATOR. This notional cotnpony Is The 

l-nost rocoenmended mover In the Indus 
try. The man selected will be trained ot

7 BEDROOM HOUSE. Ilvino room w g , er* for sole, ^
carpeted, droped throoc^ut, ca ll  DAY'S Pumping Servk;

•,1 nnrone. extro lorge ,onks, cesspools e'eoneo, septic 1 
stalled, bockhoe hire. AM 7-MS3.

Ilnrlno^” ottoched fo ro o t' 
utility room, fenced bockyord^ 15W Sto_ 
dium. George 
3 MIS.

AIR CONDITIONERS Instiled  ond r »  ;pn,pqny expense. Most own or be oble 
paired. Reosonoble ro t« . New-used cool- ,g finance o tf*3 or lofer model troctor.

*“  ** For Pei sonnet—Witte Bob Croofcshonk
Box 1t*4, Waco, Texos

Elliott, AM J-25W, AM

LARGE UNFURNISHED Ig g e . 514 W ^
Inoton Blvd ; o '"  TuSS?McOonold R«oltVr AM 3-7615> AM
UNFURNISHED 7plumbed wosheridryer. Ml AVTlftn. con- 
toct J. B- Sloen. 200 Austin.________

YARD OfRT, red «dctow soml, im dlrl. 
or dftvewov mottrtol. AM 3-i>t3.

l a r g e  j  b ^ o o m , ^
vmsher, newly <Hwrdle<li AM#r»on Raol Estote* AM 7*2244.

for

n ic e  3 ROOMS ond^both,
je, $45 monttily. Aldffsoo RboI Ef-

AM 7 - 2 i 0 7 ._____________
HOUSES-l AND 7
ed. coroorts. tented. AM 3-713B—no on- 
swer coll ofter 5 :» .

poroge.
foie.

AM S-B7*
4 l a r g e  r o o m s , both, utility r o ^ .  
fenced vord. S5$ m on*^"®  I"-'* 

ffW ar4. AM 75flS4d
oftor _______
“ b ed r o o m  HOME,
heotcilr, corpef, r w ,  *” ®
month. 4310 Porkwoy. AM 3-B40.____

» 0 I  Corl

HOME MAINTENANCE -  smoll o p ti
onees, towns, sh rp s , snso]', corpemer 
lobs, fully Insured. Scotty Skinner, 
1|I51.________ __________________

AM

CHARLES RAY 
PUMPING & DIRT SERVICE

T p  Soli—Collche—Ferflllier— 
Bockhoe Hire-Grovel—Rocks— 

SesRlc Tonks—Cesspool* Pumped.
ASPHALT PAVING 

AM 7-7378 Snyder Hwy.

HAVE OPENINGS depend

SEWING AND olterotlons. Lolo Fletch
er, AM 7-3BI7.________________________
SEWING — ALTERATIONS — Mrs. Olen 
Lewis. 1004 BIrdwell Lone. AM 7-*7*4

d r e s s m a k in g  ANO Alterotlon*, Roxie
Hasten, 1210 Froxler, AM 3-4435._______
ALTERATIONS. MENS ond Womens. 
Alice Riggs, AA^3-BI5, 107 Runnels.

FARMER'S CDLUMN K
l iv esto c k
QUARTER HORSE oeltitno,

K3
for

p i e  rMsfobout pushers. ExperletKe nec- orr*n broke. Also saddle 
essory, good srages, steady employment. 34514k 
Must hove recent references. Apply In' 
person or coll for appointment. Glenn 
Hughes, Ponderoso Motor Inn, Room 2*.
CAB DRIVERS wanted — port or full 
time. Apply Greyhound Bus Termlnol.
HELP WANTED, Female

IS-month-oKJ. 
Coil Pot, AM

SHETLAND PONY ond soddi* for «il«. 
1^ .  Good with chlldrwh. Coll 3t4*20U
Caohomg. -------- -
REGISTERED APPALOOSA~(^l»>9. 5 
V®ofS old. Joke Glickmoh# AM 7*7501—

Thtrs’s a  1967 pussycat 
in captivity a t 

B arnay T oland 
V olskw agtn  D aa ltr

lH 4 W .3 rd  AM 3-7627
F -2  offer 5 00 cotl AM 74472.

NICE LADY wonted n. ttve ,n J M E R C H A N D I S E  
c o m m o n . Apply In person of '<»3 M A T E R IA L S L I

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

L
L-4

2 SALESLADIES N EEO ED -oo« 30 to 45 
^locol furniture ttor»>-Miorv plus com 
mission Must hove some sales expe 
rience but not necessertlv In furmture 
soles. Coll AM 7*$27| for appoinhnent.

I

ELECTRO LUX
Sales & 

RALPH WALKER AM 7-6549

★  ★  ★
Ik-

SPECIALIST
yard, ahead* Beolty. AM J 2450 or am 
7 5119.

LUMBER
SPECIALS

NOW 13 THP T l^
To look Into the Avon Opporfuniiy. 

Write todov for Interview 
Box 4l4t, Midland, Texo*

E-2

fireplace, cornplete
Rhoods Realty, AM 3-245C or AM 7-M19.
■SliToY LOCATION --A cro ss  f r w n ^
leoe Pork Shopping
140 404 BIrdwell, AM 3-2/J7._____
l a r g e  u n f u r n is h e d  house,
W^JW* Blvd- ^

.yUAai--£JUU»aHIE8  work ®r f u r n l t ^  
repolr — no uphoBdery work. 2210 Run-
net*. AM 3-4549. __
HOME REPAIRS ond remodelltw — 
estimates - — no lob too *moir or too 
toroe. AM 7-2*11. _______________
all k in d s  bulldloa, r e p a i r * ^  ro
modeling. Hermon Wllemon Sr. AM 74131-

HELP WANTED. Misc. F-3

3-74IS. AM 7-4097.
a n n o u n c e m e n t ^

PLUMBERS
DISCOUNT and

plumbingBen Beach Plumbing.
Pov co*h AM

A.I-. 
' 121h, 
:. Oe-

CARPET CLEANING

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

GUARANTEED 

TESTED, APPROVED
FRIGIOAIRE PEFRIGERATOR, outomoMc defrost, 90 dpy worronty en pom̂ ônd

New Building, Remt^eling or frigidaire imperioi, potomotic eroeh- 
Repairs.

Easy Monthly Pmts.
S. P ; JONES 

LUMBER COMPANY 
H. L. ( R ^  Stamps, Mgr. ~

409 Goliad AM 3-6331

REPO. Twin-Oven Vy\n. Imperlof Electric 
ronoe Vyeor eld......................... l3fT-f5

COOK APPLIANCE
400 E  3 rd -----  AM 7-7476
i-W ringcr type washer, good 
condition............................  $29.95

JOB hunting? Visit usi
i AA Reliable Source of Job Opporfunnie* IV 

Servicino the Big Spring prep since 1*41 
SENIOR ACCOUNTANT — heovy_exp,

BROOKS CARPET -  UP®®!’’*?'/'tST ino, 11 veor* experience In, B .Ig S p y ^ .Not e sideline. Fret estimofts. yu7 coei
NATHAN HUGHES -  'EXECUTIVE SECRETARY -  Aoe 20 toCleonine — Von Schrdder Method, w  offke respon*lwTlty» lob

^  itort* ntxt month ........................  1250
103 Permian Bldg. AM 7-2535

PAY CASH, SAVE I WHIRLPOOL, g o o d  washer,

•  235 C O S ^ S m O N  good and ^real
SHINGLES, p e r . ................. ................  $64 50
2 8 Screen Door ffC  Q C KELVINATOR, g o o d  condi-
2-Bar .................  3 3 e 3  J  Uon. .  ..........................  $29.95
CORRUGATED IRON severely^  bujjjtn Used
Atnerican J g _ 0 9
Made .........
FIR STUDS 
2x4's ..........

Irdormotlon

XARPET-KAREj c o rp e t-v p h o h t^  cleon- 
Inq, Bloelow Institute 
Call Richard C. Thomas, 7-593V.

STANLEY
39C! HARDWARE CO.

V EA ZEY  
Cosh Lumber

Your Friendly Hardware’ 
203 Runnels AM 7-6221

NOW
at

TEXAS 
Automotive 

Repair—

k i . / i i /  • -

RAYMDND KEY

Raymond Invites his many 
friends to come by and see 
him soon. Take advanUge 
of his many yeiirs of Chrja 
ler experience.

900 W. 5th

BiECT DEALS IN T K A S  
Wholesale Prices Wholesale 

And We Do Mean¥ 
WHOLESALE!

MU-57

SU-2

SU3

M l-63 
M l-52 
MU-22

’14 ( HEVROI.ET plrknp, 4 speed ‘292’ C-ryl., 
long wheelbase, ovemire tires. Retail $1299 $695

INTERNATIONAL VS fkkap . antomatic 
trans., bonus load body, 1 owner.
ReUII 91185 ...................................   9995
’63 INTERNATIONAL Scout, 1 owner. Ilke~hew. 
RrUil 9999 . . . .  ;:7rr.. .tTTTTTTr...................... $799

MU-19 ’62 tHEXROLET V/8 truck ‘8I’ serWs, ‘499’ 
eng., straight air brahes, power iteertag, 2-
speed. Rrlall 12199 ......................................  $1295
’58 CHEVROLET pickup, 4 speed ................ $195
’57 FORD V/8, antomatle plrknp ................ $275
’54 INTERN.ATIONAL R-119 pickup . . . . . . . .  $259_

We Dna’t Compete—We Make Pricei 
TRADE AT HOME AND SAVE 

We .Service What Be .Sell and Your 
Satisfartlon Is Our Motto 

Big Spring’s ONLY ’Truck k  ’n ‘actor Dealer

DRIVER TRUCK & IMPLEMENT 
COMPANY

PRO. AM 7-5284  ̂ BOX 1961
LAMESA HIGHWAY -  BIG SPRING

AUTDMDBILES

niM LERS
PICKUP CANOPY — wkk bfd.

MERCHANDISE 1 wtii«lbo*», Imutattd and llosd. J94 2974

Coll 394-4S0X 201Hgv* tronsportotlon.

POSITION WANTED. F.
WANT TO do tvpmg In my horn*. AM.I 
7-5104.

LameFa Hwy. 
SNYDER,

HI 3-6612 
TEXAS

CASH 6c CARRY 
SPECIALS

Storm Doors .................
INSTRUCTIDN

IBM TRAINEES

'  C ; .Annstrijh^ TJnd. 
Armstrong Counter

, $23.00 
L--12:«T 
LF 50*

KENMORE 
I.o4-Priced Dryer 

2-cycle, permanent press 
cool-down, lint screen—White.

$89.95
Eosy Torms—*5 00 Ma.

SEARS ROEBUCK
& C O ^ -------------

403 Runnels AM 7-5522

^Yoong HsfTSf SIM ti Wonwn To troln ** 
•140V ond 'Jdir Computtr Progrommtrs. 
No M ptfitocf rttca$sory — wimnq to r«

 ̂ locot«. Eornino up to $500 mo. whll« 
• troining. Excollant M u rt, ropIO odvoncp*

4X8—% CD Plywood.......... $1.95 *tvi«
i  Bundles Used 2x4's 
2X4 Hem. No. 2 
2X6 WC Fir No. 2 . . .
2X6 WC Fir No. 3 . . .
1X12 PP No. 2 .........
20X24 Alum. Wind. .

HOUSEHOLD GOODS TI*I--9 14x10

ottn- 5 0* wsskdoys
RANCHERO HOUSETRAILER.I 

f t , I  b*dr*om. Coll Bob, AM 
7 1274 ___

BF n< 
BP 12< 
BF 10%« 
BF 1S%« 
. . . .  $8.50

CALCb LUMBER CO.
____ . . . . . .  A %« «

1—G.E. d ire r ....................  $49.95
1-HOTPOINT 12 cu. ft. Refrig
erator ................................. $69.95
1—Repo. 4200 CFM, air condi
tioned................................  $89.95
1-ustd  ZENTH T.V. 21 inch 
, • . * . . . . ■ . . • • . . * . . * * . * * * * *  $992^$

I h-mo R»un MAYTAG Automatic washer,
*249!**............ N ^  **9.9s rebuilt, 6-month warranty. $89.95

MSIck“o£.M-*''sih*'V.’."V;V.'' ^ Il30-IN . VESTA gas range $49.95
APT, SIZE G.E. tlfCfV
a u t o m a t ic  Woshor* ---------  - ^
3 PIECE Ui«d booroom Suit** . . . .  « 9 «
VPIsc# drop Ifof lobl* and choir* *39 «
NEW Sofobad*. R»g. *79 95 .-••••• *5*95 
CHEST OF DRAWERS . . . .  *1191 O i^ i^
G E. Eltctrle Rang* ...........lli'-JJ'
USED REFRIGERATOnS . *2*91 ond up

MOBILE HOME
PARTS & SF.RnCE

Com m* of PoBord
Clwvr*l«l on o mw  
Omyt pr OK U*«d 
Cor.

Art
Blautaigame 

AM 7-7421

'AUTOMOBILES 
!AUTOS FOR SALE

m r  CHNYSUf R NEW Ypfkfr, 44eor.
Coders; 3 in. f j^ e r  P‘l*: ^  
modes; Any other part you may 
need.

USED FURNITURE 
New 6c Used Mobile Homes

* ’sin*’ '.V." V.'.V/.'. 30-1
. (iK trtc rang* . . . .  SW.W
4o*ndr* ..............  44* USED TV SETS $5 00 and up.

USED REFRIGERATORS
$25.00 and up

BIG SPRING

SPORTISIU lxfniu>

TOWN & COUNTRY 
SALES

SMALL 
‘DOWN -PAYMENT 

WE
i FINANCE

* amt 13 FI. Armstrona Llnoloum

_40j0 W^HWY. 80
ARTtRAfT UxlO FOOT 
*1,97* T#rm*. S«a 
Coll AM 7 921*

Furniture
W«'M both loM monry unloss you shop 
HOME FURNITURE — Now Pnd U*9d —

504 W. 3rd________
— REFRIG. FREEZER.S 

WFkvSTINGHOUSE 
Combination—Reg. $379.95— 

Reduced to $.129.95
Wllh Trod* — Whil* Tlkay Lost. I c f t^ fe r  
—Fultv Put©. — M«ft. K tw r*  yV f t  
Fr#tt^i©  Fr«©l©f» C r l* ^  hoNK 1 /J  bu.

K6cV APPLIANCE
AM $-81.11

2 REMINGTON AUTOMATIC shotguM.i 
12 oauQT. 2* inch modlti«d borrti, 1*5;

MI.Sti:LLAN^U.S_____  L -n !
GARAGE SALE Fridoy ond Soturdov. 
IM* Eosf 17th.

IN MOBILE HOME

SALES -  SERVICE 
PARTS

14 FORD Adaar, V .l, slondsrd fronsml*.
Sion Foir condition ....................... 1123

17 FORD Folrloo* 4 door, V », outo-
- I motlc ..............................................  1193

mebllf home, -51 cHEVROt ET 4 door Good motor, 
150* Mfsquit*.; Oeoy rough W«ll worth ................  145

'54  P ly m o u th  2 door. * cvnnd*r,
standord tronsmtsslon, m d y  tar
point ............................   1133

14 FORD Stotlon Wogon Rough . . . .  143
14 OLDSMOBILE 4 door ...................  *41

'51 MERCURY 2 dOOf hordtop. Tok* up 
poymgntl

S* PONTIAC Station Wogon, V », ston-
dord tronsmisu*n .......................... ItrS

14 BUICK 2-door hordtop. Stondord frons- 
mKUon. Foir condition bolti body ond
motor ..........................................  *150

5* CHEVROLET 2 door Blvoyn*. V », 
outomotle Ironsmlstloo, musf SHI tm- 
mtdiotfty, first good ott«r ......... *24f

YARD SALE—Fridoy nnd Sofurdoy 1423 
Eosl 3rd Clothinq. mlsc*Ooo«au* ittm :
INDOOR SALE—TPf Abroms. Of»s»*s 
*12* KM*,- boby clothm,- m*n * clothina' 
dlpws. drop**, furnitur*.
Cfltoneous _ .  . __
YA^RDSALE* — Wrdntsdov. Thursdoy, 
Ff I*5V—T**-*"** P m Moof dnvthlng
you woftî UOO - Hording.̂  .. ........
fo r  sale — D lo m ^  solltoir* wflh 
bond, Lorot, AAA guotllv A op r* !^  
yolW tor inxuronc* — **I4 Will srM 
for *400. Call AM 34UI olltr 4_P.m
ga ra g e*  *AIE’ — Fridov 1 :* B S ^  , 
day 150* Tucson. Miscollonoou* hous* i 
hold Itoms.________

AM 7-J441 ____ _____  1
AUTDMDBILES M

Wf Hov* Tho Most Compkt# 
toryico And Port* D*pl.

In Wosl Toxos

1967 MOBILE HOME

4 8 x 1 2  . . $ 3 6 5 0

• t y .

705 E. 3rd AM 7-1011
Open ’til 8;00 P M.

USED CAR SALE
43 CHEVY II Novo 20* .................
4* LINCOLN ........................................ *4*5
44 FORO . . . . . ---- ,----------*493

Purls—Prpo IT—insur onto 
Moving—Ronlols

CHRYSLEJLIMPr^ lronf
I < ■

D&C SALES
39W WEST HWY. 10 

AM_1-«B7 AM *.4301
NEW MOBILE HOMES
Pmts. 1.C.S.S Than Rent

Rmtof-Purchoso Plan
a tt e n t io n  -  JUnV cor* »»onl*d. Coll 
FL 3-433* — •  ®  „ ______  - -
fRAllERS
HILLSIDE TTtAlLER COURT See SHORTY BURNETT

cosh
59 CHEVROLET ...............  S4«5
17 CHEVROLET ................................... 1395
17 OLDSMOBILE ...............................  *314
17 FORD .................................................*19*
14 CHEVROLET 4deor ....................... 1295
II FORD .........................   11*1
15 PONTIAC ..........   *191
55 FORD ........................... '..................1114

am  1-340I ! 54 CMC PICKUR ................................51*5
—  sm an Dwn Pm t.-W e Finance 

’ QUALITY MOTORS 
1064 W. 4th AM 3-3202

1903 E. ’Third

1941 CHEVROLET BI3CAYNE Adoor >*- 
4 cvllndtr. sfondord shift, radn . 

tiM ltr, factory *lr A low mlloog*, on* 
owner cor. *13*1^ AM 34119. AM >4331.
IS47 m u s t a n g  HARDTOP, m  tnam*. 
4-sp»<d . high etrtarmgnce. COM AM 
14434 oftyr S.

K  *119*4 PLYMOUTH — good work cor, good 
8 l-»|CondHjois. mob* 4ft«r. WM's GoMoB.
n*pr-|FOR __ _

’ «*w t i f i t  *154. 1*45 LWKOsiiv. WM|ond chonoeird Ctwvy _*ogfn*.
SALE-1932 Ford 

rhannH
I3B2I9 4t1*r 4 1

Coup*—chopped 
Call AM

M .||IS 4 )B  e q u i t y  ERE* - -  tok* UP
1944 Rambler Anitr li ono. w C :;  

«-door hordtop, biu* M*rtor, «*r con- 
dllioned. roow. 1.72’ actual ryii**. AM
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T E X A N S  A T  W A R

A f e c f c r f ^ ^
T O IT T H T

IVANS-

ortieles

By Th« A»»ciot«d prtM - I “He said the award was for 
Sgt. 1 ^ . Robert Lovell Is a doing things beyond the call of

and travel needs
"fmf-fjraTherr

cloee - inaulhed-TeiiM.aLI%lL 
He’s part of the massive secur
ity network which the United 
States employs in battling the 

_V’iet Cong

so secret he can’t tell much. He 
got in there and helped out and 
saved lives.”

Lovell received the award ‘‘for 
Lovelf**42. was awarded thet‘’“^ ® “ ^*"S meritorious service

Bromie.Star medal and a certifi
cate of achieventtnt as he left
Vietnam in F e b r u ^  cn route
to a new security post in Pan
ama. I

trfflffifir said, iSaitil’A
Opens wide, sta y s __ __

in combat operations against 
h(»tae-forces in Vietnam;“ ^

open for easy access. 

Closes snug and flat, 
■viny+"trning ■; r ;  ®.00 

to 15.00

T he career air intelligence 
analyst was injured in the Ko- 

J*«an.4>>’ar and-«ame back from

On the way home he stopped 
to visit his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Lovell of Denison, 
and leave the awards with them 
—but he didn’t talk much about 
his cloak and dagger experi
ences.

his year in Vietnam with ma
laria.

SLIPPERS

An excellen t 

suggesfion"

fo r P o d  Brown

leathet with 
hard sole . . . leather 
faroid- triffî  K MXy

Dentist Facing 
Marijuana Raps

The Army praLsed Lovell for 
his work as Inl^iiigence sergearit 
and non-commissioned officer in 
c h a r^  of the G-2 air section at

Field Force.
He skillfully molded an un

trained group of individuals into 
a cohesive and responsive fight
ing unit, and his leadership and 
cheerfulness helped the morale 
of the troops, the commendation 
read.

CORPUS CHRISTI (AP)-DT. 
Franklin € m ,  49, -a  denfet; 
was charged Wednesday with 
passessing nearly 200 nnarijuana

of the police narcotics division 
said Dr. Cox was seized at his 
home. Charges were filed be
fore Jastice of the Peace Ar
mando Flores.

Methodist' Minister 
Foster, 65, Dies
SAN ANGELO, (A P )-  Fup- 

eral aervicfts were pending tn-
nrr " A lllra r lt

Foster, 65, a Methodist minis
ter and major stockholder in 
Solar Broadcasting Co. here.

He died Wednesday in a San 
Angelo hospital. The Rev. Fos
ter was pastor of the Lakeview 
Methodist Oiurch.

trophies 
awarded 
From lei

Moritime Academy 
Exec Will Retire
COLLEGE STATION, Tex 

(AP) — Capt. Bennet Dodson, 
superintendent of Texas A&M’s 
Maritime Academy at Galves
ton, will retire Nov. 15.

<ehoel iV esident I;»«u4-Ru<ld^
said Dodson wanted to retire 
to pursue other development 
projwts Dodson Joined A&M in 
February, 1962, to establish the 
facility, now one of the nation’s 
six major accredited maritime 
academies.

By BH 
The vak 

S(!B0

*

Lawyer Belli Collected
-T"I

years have 
Ann, and 

Ruth Lei 
1965 with i 
Ann Lemo 
a 95.4 aw 
James Le; 
graduating 
erage in 1

'Thousands' From Ruby?
DALLAS (AP) — Lawyer Mel

vin Belli was paid $11,000 plus 
expenses ‘‘which ran into the 
thousands” for handling the 
Jack Ruby case, Ruby’s brother 
said Wednesday.

Earl Ruby,  ̂a Detroit business
man. said that Ruby family 
became disenchanted w’ith Belli 
even before the guilty verdict. 
He was dismissed in a ‘‘last 
straw” move when he tried to 
sei) lectures of Ruby to Ufa 

£ arl Ruby testified, 
case will continue today. 

SERIES SALE
I^ b y  said the Ruby fund col

lected $26,000 from the sale of a 
newspaper series, but expenses 
‘‘as of today” ha\-e been almost 
$59,000.

Ruby and a sister. Eva Grant, 
testifM  in a Dallas probate 
court hearing over a will or codi
cil given-by Ruby to a guard in 
the Dallas County Jail.

The family is attempting to 
prove that Ruby was insane 
when he wrote the document 
leaving Norman Hooten a hat, a

ring and a suit. Jack Ruby died 
in January of cancer while 
awaiting a hew trial for killing 
Lee Harvey Oswald, the man 
identified by the Warren Com
mission as President Kennedy’s 
assassin.

PSYCHOTIC?
Earl Roby said his brother 

told him to kill his family ‘‘.so 
they wouldn’t suffer” from im
agined persecution. Mrs. Grant 
said be raved of Nazi murders

FARAH
PERMANENT PRESS 
SLACKS ------- - ~

I

and aHLspirators in the jail..
Hooten, now unemploy^, tes

tified Monday dial Ruby always 
seemed rational during their 
conversations.

Dr. Eugene P. Frenkel of Dal
las said Tuesday that Ruby men
tioned a plot against Jews short
ly before his death. Dr. Frenkel 
said that Ruby felt he would die 
‘‘one way or the other” and 
‘‘didn’t appear to have a gi^at 
enthusalsm for getting well.”

Dr. Louis J. West testified 
earlier in the hearing that Ruby 
was psychotic and had paranoid 
delusions.

A handsome gift for Dad 

■ Sharkskin, ■ popiin and-----

Hopsack permanent press 

slacks . . .  in olive, blue, ch ill, 

gold, and grey solid tones,
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also in glen plaids and

houndstooth checks . . . 7.00 

to 10.00

Bridge Test
—CHARLES H. GOREN

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
^ 9  m x  k ?  T M  CMc m  TH IH I I
Both v u ln e r a b l e .  Souffi 

deals.
NORTH 

♦  K Q J 7  
< 9 U i  
O 19 7 1 3 
A A l

WEST EAST 
« 9 < 5 4  4 3 Z
C 7 A J 1 9  8 S ^ 4 2  
0 9 2  O K J I
A K 2  A J1 9 2 7 S 2

SOUTH 
4  A 19 8 
^ K Q 9  
0  AQS4  
4 Q 8 4  ^

The bidding:
SouU West North East 
1 NT P a u  3 NT P u s  
P u t  PUf

Opening lead; Jack of ^  
East's defensive technique 

was completely lacking in 
•ubtlety, and he provided 
-Soath-4ha Aadarat et^thrae- 
no tnunp—with a clear road 
map on bow to play the hand.

West opened the Jack of 
hearts which rode around to 
declarer’s queen. When East 
followed with, the deuce, it 
w u  reasonable for South to 
auum e • that his left hand 
oppooent held all the toppers 
in the suit. At all costs then, 
East must be kept out of the 
lead, for another heart thru 
declarer’s king might enable 
the defenders to c u h  suffi- 
cient tricks to set the eoa-
tract.

At trick two, South crossed 
over to the Jack of spades to 
lead a small diam o^. East 
followed suit with the eight 
and declarer put in the 
quaen, which held the tridc.

The ace of spades w u  
cashed next and the remain

ing spades were nm as East 
aiMl .Cwith rtifrrtM l «m»H

CThoose from a handsome 

selection in easy-care 

fabrics . . . solid colors with stitching trim , 

and designs, hondsome plaids . . . designed by 

Arrow, McGregor, M r. California, Oxford and 

Alpine . . . 4.50 to 12.00
clubs. On another diamond 
lead, East played the Jack 
forcing out declarer’s ace,
a n d  a f -t l i a -a l im a  r a n
ing that another diamond 
play w u  out of the question 
since it would surely enable 
East to get in with the king.

Declarer’s sole remaining 
hope w u  that West held the 
king of clubs and could be 
made to lead away from that 
card in an end posiUoa. Since 
South had not iost any tricks 
yet, he could afford to let his 
opponent in to run the heart 
suit—provided that he has 
started with no more than 
five hearts.

The Col 
Water Di 
Robert L 
quarter i 

During 
Clement 1 
moved 71 
earth, bj 
ume sine 
launched 

So far, 
earned 21 
on his $ 
about 25 
for the p 

..Thisjg

Declarer exited from his 
hand with the king of hearts, 
and West proceeded to cash 
out four tricks. With only the 
king and deuce of cluba left in 
M l hand, however, he was
hopelessly endplayed and had 
to surrender the final two 
tricks to South.

East’s play of the Jack of 
diamonds on the second lead 
of that suit w u  equivalent to 
giving declarer a peek at hii 
hand. Since be w u  known to 
havd the king of diamonds by 
virtue of South’s succeuful 
finesse of the- queen, E^st 
had nothing to lose by 
dropping that card under the 
ace. This may induce declar- 
cr to Dlav Watt far the lack
of diamonds, in which case it 
would be t»fe for South to 
continue the establishment of 
the diamond suit. If be dou  
so, East win have an oppor
tunity to gain the lead to 
deUver the fatal aalvo thru 
declarer’a remaining heart, 
honor.”

Boston Fire Fighters 
Charging 'Brutality'

BOSTON (AP) — Bixslon fire 
fighters have levelled their own 
‘‘brutality” charges after almost 
a week of arson and faL$e alarm 
in the predominantly Negro Rox- 
bury , section.

Brewer Heads 
Young GOP Club

Fire Commissioner 
Fitzgerald demanded

William
Wednes

Cemetery Group 
Holds Memorial
WESTBROOK -  The West

brook Cemetery Association held 
memorial services last week.

Rev. L. B. Edwards gave the 
invocation and L. E. Gre.s.sett

__
nounced as the new president of 
the Young Republicans C l u b ,  
succeeding John Bennett.

Other officers are Bill Ben
nett, vice president: D a v i d

brutality 
fighters.

T ^ m a s;.se c re u ry ; Jo h n J(^ an -l‘^S^®J/’ j„h tt ciougherty s a id l^ ^ ,
^ s a r .  treasurer, ‘ dc.spite their natural feari®"** carPtaker,

Plans for June activities In
clude a bake sale June 17 and 
a swim party the following 
weekend. The next meeting time 
Is 2 p.m. June 18.

Niece Of Milwaukee 
PopT Founder DtG>
MILWAUKEE, Wis. .(AP) 

Miss Faye .McBeath, 83. aliiece 
of the founder of the Milwaukee 
Journal and one of the principal 
stockholders in the Journal Co., 
d)ed Wednesday from,the after- 
effecta of a stroke suffered ear
lier this year.

t h e  p le d g e  o f  a l l e g ia n c e ,  
h a v e  b e e n  b a r r a g i n g  o u r  n i e n . „  H in e s  c a v e  th e  A m e r -
w ith  r ^ k s ,  .s to n e s , c h a . r s  a n d  £

H e  to ld  a  n e w s  c o n f e r e n c e  3 9  i h i s t o r y  o f  M i tc h e ll  C o u n ty . In-
hT vP  p i c tu r e s  o f

f i r e  f i g h te r s  h a v e  b e e n  in ju r e d  . .  » ,  c h u r c h e s  o f  W e s fh ro n k
b y  r o c k  - t h r o w in g  h o o d lu m s ,

s ia u .u u v . , D u r in g  a  b u s in e s s  m e e t in g ,-W .
h a v e  c o m p la in e d  ^  p g j j  p r e s i d e n t ,  p r e s id e d  
to br~fte"absenM of -Rer McKeo^
n a r d M u n - e L  ™ i n e y ,  p r e ^ d e n l .  C W ie e rs  e l ^ l e d

‘People

city’s Fire Fighters Uiilon,a ,

y seems worried about the
Inflicted
Nobody

on our fire 
seem.s con

and apprehension” his men have 
been “trying to do a good lob.” 

“There has been absolutely no 
reluctance to respond to any 
alarm,” he said.

SHOT IN HA.NI)
Fire Lt. John Donovajk-^SThf

sfiol

to .serve for the next two years 
were: W. A. Bell, president: 
Mrs. A. G. Anderson, vice presi
dent: Mrs. Hoyt Roberts, re
elected secretary - treasurer,

tea PQiTliMtRr .setUtin
tn the hand Saturday night while 
responding to a false alarm.

“U’s only by the grace of God 
that this man is still with us,” 
Fitzgerald said.

He said conviction for ma- 
lldously obstructing f i r e  
fighters in performance 
their duties calls for up

with Hoyt Roberts, a.s.soclate 
The association voted May 30 as 
annual meeting day.

Basket lunch was served to 
approximately 50 people from 
.lai, NM., Ode.ssa, Midland, 
Stanton, Big Sprin'g, Colorado 
City and Westbrook.

A\\ 1 1
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Soviet Air Force 
Political Pro Dies
MOSCOW (AP) — Col. Gen 

Andrei Rytov, 59, chief Of the 
political administration of the 

of Soviet air force, is dead after a 
tollong Illness, Tass said Wednes-j|47l

seven years In state prisdn. Iday.

WIGLETS AND 
FALL '

.W 'lGLETS 12.95 ond 18.95 
(in oil colors)

FALLS . . . 100% 
Human H air, ,69.95

FAU .S 69.95 and 89.95
(Dynel Falls 18.95)
W IG FORMS 1.00
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TamHy Of Scholars
For^ttre l̂Jast Hire t TWiri, tfce TBledtetorl— — Injj flasa In IHS, Jaiww  L» m n  laafc tl»  4r»-
trophies of Sands High School have been phy in 19(7, and Ann Lemon graduated'first 
awardiHl to the members of the same family. in Sands’ 19M graduating class. (Photo by 
From left.‘Ruth-lemon headed her gradual- “ Frank Brandon)

Lemons Hold Top Rank 
Three Years At Sands

Kills Doctor
LINCOLDALE, N Y. (AP) -  

A single;, bullet from a hljgb-pow- 
ered pistol killed Dr. Winifred 
Franklin, M. and critltally 
wounded an 18-year-old girl ser
vant as the doctor tried to a rest 
th e  gun from the glrL slate po
lice say.

The girl, Jeaa  Barrett of Lake 
Lincoldate, was shot through the 
abdomen and was reportM oh 
the danger list today at a Hos
p i ta l ,  .... ........... . .

State p(Hice said they were un
able to determine immediately 
why Miss Barrett picked up the 
gun. They said the 8S7<aliber 
revolver, which fires high-pene
tration bullets, is the property 
of the dead physician's husband. 
Dr. C. Ray Franklin, an eye 
specialist.
. The husband was downstairs 
Wednesday when the gun went 
off on the second llotir of the 
Franklin home.

Police Check 
On Two Thefts

By BRENDA GREENE
The valed ic to ries of Sands 

High School for the past three 
years have been lemons — Ruth, 
Ann, and James Lemon.

Ruth Lemon, 20, graduated in 
1965 with a 97.5 grade average; 
Ann Lemon, 19, graduated with 
a 95.4 average in 1966, a n d  

. James Lemon, 18, topped h i s 
graduating class with a 92.5 av
erage in 1967.

MAJORITY
In 1965, the Sands student 

council was a Lemon majority 
as Ruth, Ann, and James were 
presidents of the senior, junior, 
and sophomore classes.

Lee Lemon, 29, an older broth
er, graduated in 1955 as saluta- 
torian of Ackerly High School, 
now Sands High School. A grad
uate of the University of Texas 
Medical Branch in Galve.ston, he 
is practicing medicine in Wichi-

___ ta Falls.
~  Ruth and Ann *have been at

tending McMurry College, Abi 
lene, where Ruth is studying 
zoology and Ann is preparing 
for a career in elementary edu-

____ catjon. Ann plans to transfer to
-----  Southwest Texas State Univer

sity in September. Ruth is a 
junior, and Ann, a sophomore.

HeMURRY ^  
James, who just ^aduated, 

will enter McMurry in the fall 
as a freshman. He plans to ma
jor in either chemistry or math.

The Lemon children were ac
tive in many high school activi
ties.

Ruth and Ann were editors of 
their yearbooks, and J a m e s  
worked on the staff.

Ann and Ruth were voted 
class favorites and were class 
representatives in the Home
coming Queen contests.

James partieipated in basket
ball and went to the state tour
nament last year. He also ran 
track and was on the team 
which won second place in dis
trict in 1967. At the annual ath
letic banquet this pa.st year, he 
was honored as the highest.jscho- 
lastic athlete.

ATHLETICS —  
Lee-played football and was 

on the team that was runner-up 
in regional conte.st when M. B 
Maxwell Jr. was coach. He was 
voted class favorite, and was 

editor the yearbook.

They are the children of Mr. 
and Mre. Joe Lemon, Ackerly.

Two thefts are under police 
inve.stigation.

Roy Box, 1205 W. 2nd, report
ed two electric saws and a 
screw driver were stolen from r 
500 Presidio, and had been lo
cated at two used furniture 
stores.

Miller’s Pig Stand, 510 E. Jrd, 
reported two vending machines 
opened and the money taken.

r .

Work On Dam Nearing 
First Quarter Mark
The Colorado River Municlpallabout six weeks tq get the forms 

Water District’s dam a b o v e  In place. When they are com- 
Robert Lee is nearing the first plete, a 60-foot vertical pour will 
quarter mark. take place.

1

During May, the contractor, 
Clement Bros, of Hickory, N.C., 
moved 735,000 cubic yards of 
earth, by far the largest vol
ume since the project w a s  
launched early this year.

So far, the contractor h a s  
earned 22 per cent of the money 
on his $9,000,000 contract, and 
about 25 per cent of the time 
for the project has elapsed.

This week. a. concrete.pQifr. of 
865 cubic yards on the north 
wing wall leading td the stilling 
basing was made.

At one point near the river 
channel, the dam has been car
ried to elevation 2004, which is 
24 feet below the maximum 
height. As the dam passes ele
vation 1998, which will be the 
maximum water line, it goes 
to a 2-1 (instead of a 3-1) slope 
on the upstream side, making 
for more rapid work. Rip rap 
installation on the upstream 

[face of thq dam. .is following be
hind the dirt work.

Meanwhile, all but about three 
parcels needed for r i ^ t  of way

Collars on which the 28-IqqI to .relocate SH 158 (Sterling
diameter concrete c o n d u i t  
through the bottom of the dam 
will rest have been poured. 
Workmen are forming for a 
massive pour of piers and the 
curved portion of the bottom of 
the sendee spillway. This is so 
large a job ihat it will require

City-Robert Lee) around t h e  
south end of the dam have been 
secured. The CRMWD wiU let 
a contract Friday to fence the 
right of way, said 0. H. Ivie, 
general manager. He Is hoping 
for an August irtting on the high
way contract,

Wife Arrested
^ s .  Reles (M tsy) Tijerina, 
19, Jfflbqneniue, was iirreiriW 
by New Mexico police and 
charged with conspiraev. In 

.fsnnectlon with an nrmod raid 
on the Tierm Amnrflia coilt- 
honse Monday in which two 
policemen w m  wounded. A 
search continues in northern 
New Mexico for her basband 
and 13 leaders of the defunct 
Federal AlUaace of Land 
Grants. (AP WIREPHOTO)

<  t
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Narrow tAiss
Billv Bilbrev. DImmItt trurker, hqd a Mirk 
decision lo make Wednesday morning. Driv
ing this heavily loaded track of cuenmbers, 
his brakes failed as he neared the Fourth and 
Gregg tatemectlon, going north. He picked 
the lUgb ildewnlk, rather thu  can parked

at the Intersection, and gnided the huge ve
hicle clear of other motorists. It mowed down 
highway signs, a  traffie signal pole, and a 
fire plug, but averted what might have beca 
a tragedy. (Photo by Daaay VaMes)

Officers Hunt 
Rebel Leader
SANTA FE. N.M, (AP)-Law 

officers, mindful of his reported 
threat.of more violence, ^ sh ed  
their search today for the leader 
of a group of rebellious Span- 
ish-Americans who critically 
wounded two policemen in a 
shoot-out.

Lightning raids Wednesday 
resulted in the arrests of five of 
the 16 persons wanted in con
nection with the violence Mon 
day at the Rio Arriba County 
courthouse at Tierrn Amarilla.

But their alleged leader, 
Reies Tijerina, remained at 
large.

Gov. David Cargo said an un 
identified intermediary for Ti
jerina called him Wednesday 
and quoted Tijerina as saying 
he “would not surrender without 
a fight.”

LAND CLAIM
Tijerina headed the Federal 

Alliance of Land Grants, whose 
members claim to be heirs to 
large tracts of land in northern 
New Mexico. The alliance 
promi.sed a showdown last week 
at Coyote but the threat failed 
to materialize after 11 of its 
members were arrested the 
night before. Ju.st after they 
were arraigned Monday, a band 
of armed men stormed the court 
house, critically wounding the 
officers.

Rio Arriba County Sheriff 
Manny Naranjo, who was at the 
courthouse, said Reies Tijerina 
was in the group.

Santa Fe County Dist. Atty. 
A l f o n s o  Sanchez issued 
warrants Wednesday charging
Ik-'PWBOBS kirinaping »n<1
assault with intent to commit a' 
violent felony.

UNLUCKY SEVEN
Sev?0 of the 16 were already 

in custody. They were arraignea 
and ordered held In the New 
Mexico Penitentiary without 
bond after entering no pleas,

Four more named in the 
warrants and another charged 
with conspiracy were arrested 
Wednesday at Canjilon, Coyote, 
Bernalillo and Albuquerque.

Five others named in the 
warrants remained free, includ
ing Tijerina.

The New Mexico National 
Guard was sent to the Tierra 
Amarilla area after the insur 
rection broke out but the units 
were sent home Wednesday, 
leaving about 25 state policemen 
and sheriff’s officers to scan the 
northern New Mexico mdun- 
talns for the remaining fugi

Robbers Steal 
Delivery Truck 
And $123,000
LONDON (AP) -  A bank de

livery truck containing 44,000 
pounds — $123,000 — was stolen 
today When the two guards left 
It to make a delivery.

A spokesman for the delivery 
company said the robbers must 
have had a full set of keys for 
W  TrncK "w It WM simply 
towed away;"

^Tien the crew left the truck 
it was fully locked, alarmed and 
immobilize,” he said.

The truck had stopped to de
liver money at a railway depot 
in ona of London’a busiest dis
tricts.
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Penn-Prest" 
sport shirts 
T o w n cra f t
S um m er is th e  short-sleeve sh irt season and 
th a t’s ju s t w hat these Penn-Presttf Dacron '* 
p o ly es te r/co tto n  sh irts are. Not only easy to 
w ear, h u t they’re  easy to  care f o r ^ u s t  
wash, tum ble  d ry  " a n d  they’re  smooth as 
new  and  ready  to  wear. And they’ll stay 
th a t way too. You’ll w ant several a t th is 
price! P ick up your favorite styles and 
colors.

never-iron*
«

star in our 
shirt  f a i r

3.98
*WHENmMABlEiO«ED
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WASHINTON (AT) -  The tween tsrael andPthe TFaT) some T37,0«r Shoptraft worbTX 

Middle Eabt cfiliiL .'iiiiears to state? has all but doomed thcif|On that date, a current Con- 
have^given the revise or block the. gress-order^ strike-
islration the boost U itecded to!legislation. ino lockout p^lhd fUhli jUI.
a_ssure congressiorial approval| Senate ;<pprnved the bill! Chairman Harley 0 - Staggers,

"“',70 to 15 Wednesday and the'D-W.Va., said his tfouse Com- 
i House Commerce Coinmftrwmerce Committee w»H meet

of legi.slation to head off a 
tionwide rail strike.

f»ome Hou.se critics of the, lakes it up today..
President’s proposal cuiicededi Congress has until June 19 to

merce Committee 
again (Yidgy if no detUicn is 
reached today in order to ready

privately th «  &e iighUiig b e - ip r^ m  a nationwi^ strike byiiha JiKaatca^ itBL jataiiidcrsUQitUhe

(m the floor next Wednesdayr -tthe v»ar w  Vjetiiam makes 
Administration officials have I the railroads even more esseh 

str e s ^  the Middle con- tlal for the nation’s dcteiise.
TWl this week in urging a t i w  major c i t i e s  a re Ilemo^ 
to prevent a raU striae. feel the presidenUal

They toH OS€ Cgmingrce*plan — Including aettiemont iff to eeiae the ra ilmarts riunn g J l^  
Committee Tuesday and necessary — Is unfair to labor

Heps. Brock Adams. D-Wash . 
John E. Moss, D-Calif., and 
John D. Dingell, D-Mich., plan 
0 dffttr ’ a  'sntjstitnte propose—  
that would require the President

congressional leaders -  at 
White House Wednesday that

Jifi» uflceiSaiaty -  to

and will mean the railrt>ads will 
refuse to negotiate since they 
know the woreers can’t strike.

compulsory settlenvent period. 
This is designed to pul pressure 
on management to force an 
agreement.

SoutHern Comfort
MvTtle Henry of Savannah. Ga. bosses her bean Robert 
Fortney of Mansfield, La. after he received his commission 
and diploma at West Point. Five hundred and eighty-four 
men graduated from the U.S. Military Academy Wednesday. 
(AP WTREPHOTO)

Sardonic Wit
Parker Dies
NEW YORK (AP) — Dorothy 

Parker, the short story writer
and poet whose repuUtlon for 

> sharp____ larp retort made her a leg-
e ^ ,  is dead at 73.
the

Sbe died Wednesday In her 
Manhattan hotel room. She had 
been in frail health in recent 
vears and her death, ivas attri
buted to natural causes. ’There 
are no survivors.

Ctmsldered In the nfneleen 
twenties and thirties as the wit
tiest woman of her time. Miss 
Parker’s short poems and cock
tail party remarks were widely

............................... rW .quoted throu^iout the wor 
Hw bon mots outstripped the 
fame of her own writing, which 
critics have rated among the 
best of American short story 
writers

‘ROUND TABLE’
She was best known as a 

member of the “vicious circle,” 
a group of New Yorkers of the 
nineteen twenties and thirties 
who met alnvost every day for 
long lunches at the “ round ta
b le ” of the Algonquin Hotel. 
Others were Robert Benchley, 
Robert Sheiw'ood, Franklin P. 
Adams, Heywood Broun, Tallu
lah Bankhead and Alexander 
Woolcott.

these parties emerged 
bulletins of the lat-

From
almost daily bi 
est Parker, wisecracks. In laier̂  
life Miss Parker claimed that 
many were fabrications, but the 
stories persist to this day,

Od& such: at one party a man 
followed her around all evening, 
waiting for her to say something 
memorable. He finally apolo
gized, saying: “ I’m sorry.

Airman Dodges 
Death Penalty

ALEXANDRIA, Va, (A P)-A  
U.S. airman who faced a po^i- 
bte death penalty for conspiring 
to give American defense se
crets to the Soviets has been 
sentenced to 30 years in prison

you’re not at all the way 1 
thought you’d be.”

PASSES, GLASSES 
•That’s aU right.” replied 

Miss Parker. “ But do me one 
favor. When you get home, 
throw your mother a bone.”

On another occasion when a 
woman friend had made an Ex
treme toKlo about her impend 
ing motherhood. Miss Parker 
cabled the woman after the 
birth of her child: “Congratula
tions. We ail knew you had it in 
you.”

Once, reviewing a perform
ance of Katharine Heimum on 
Broadway, Miss Parker wrote: 

She ran the gamut of emotions 
from A to B.”

She coined the couplet;
Men seldom make passes 
At girls who wear glasses 

And she took her own advice 
Although quite nearsighted, she 
refrained* from wearing her 
hom-rimmed spectacles in pub
lic, preferring to blink her ha
zel-green eyes.

LEGEND 
’The legend began with her 

childhood. Bom Dorothy Roth
schild to a Jewish father and 
Scottish mother, she was en 
rolled in Manhattan’s Blessed 
Sacrament convent.

She married Edwin Parker n  
in 1917 and divorced him in 1928, 
retaining his name as her 
name, in she married 
and screen writer Alan C am ^ 
bell, whom she divorced In 1947, 
and remarried in 1950.

Her-writing, pa rticula rly Jier 
verse, almost constantly re 
fleeted a bittersweet and sour 
view of the battle of the sexes, 
the view generally was that 
men were disgusting, selfish, 
irresponsible and vain but, as In 
one memorable last line, 
“There was nothing more fun 
than a man.”

SMART SET •
Her short stories satirized the 

smart set of her day, so causti
cally that critics suggested she 
dipped her pen In gall and
wormwood 

But she al.so wrote serious 
stories that deaith starkly and 

ignantly with the underprivi-

“Big Blone.” won the 0
Judse Oren E. Lewis p r o - ! Henry Memorial Award in 1929 

notn^  sentence '* e d n « « la y -to ile rs
U.S. District Court agaln.st Alr ^^ Soldiers orfhe Re-
Force Staff Sgt. Herbert W.
Boeckenhaupt, 24.

Attorneys for the

public” or “Clothe the Naked,” 
pack as much emotional impact 
today as they did in the thiri- 
ties.

In her last years she was ad
mittedly lonely. Her friends of 
the “vicious circle” were dead 
Campbell died in 1963. She 
wrote almost nothing, but she

German-
bora B o^enhaup t. a natural
ized U.S. citizen who lists Su
perior, WIs., as his home, will 
appeal the sentence. They also 
plan to appeal the May 25 con-

enjoyed talking to people, 
kidding her own iwuUtion. 

October at March Air korce LONELY
Base. Calif., where he worked!- Parker, in her sadness
on electronic code devices usm i kidding, reminded some
by the Strategic Air Command. 'qj ,  verse of one of her poems 

He was charged with commu-i ‘ Lonely folk have lines of 
nicating at least three Umes ^aygung
with Aleksey R. Malinin, a one
time Soviet Embassy aide in 
Washington.

Malinin later was ordered out 
of the country and now Is im
prisoned in England after plead
ing guilty to mat nation’s Offi
cial Secrets Act.

“ Long and faltering and thin; 
“ Therefore — little wax bou-fl 

quets,
“Prayers cut upon a pin, - 
“Little maps of pinkish lands, 
“Little charts of curly seas. 
“Little plats of linen strands, 
“ Little verses, such as these."'

2303 GREGG 
Open Mon.-Sat. 9-10

AFTER CHURCH 
SUNDAY 1-6

* WEST TEXAS 
"ORIGINAL” 

DISCOUNT CENTER

WESSON OIL
•24 OZ. BTL.

tomejalS
OtAMSlYlE

CREAM STYLE

CORN
NO. 303 CAN

PINEAPPLE

PINEAPP^-

CRUSHED OR 

SLICED 

•  FLAT CAN

SMUCKER'S

PRESERVES
KRAFT -  GEBHARDTS -  HEINZ

BAR-B-Q SAUCE
BARTON

ICE CREAM SALT
20-OZ. ’JAR ' z 
ASST. FLAVORS

18-OZ.
TOUR CHOICE

5-LB. B^G

5-LB. IMPERIAL

SUGAR
WITH S.OO PURCHASE

3-LB. SNOWDRIFT
SHORTENING

FEATURING

GRAPEFRUIT JU ICE
•  46 OZ. CAN

LIMIT

OCOMA "FROZEN"

T. V. DINNERS
KRAFT

Mircicle Whip
IRELAND

•  CHICKEN— BEEF— TURKEY  

SALISBURY STEAK OR HAM
QT,

LIMIT NO BEANS

RRArr

Miracle 
Whip

EA.
OrMstofl

i
1

1

i
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DISCOUNT

2303 GREGG ST. 
OPEN MON. - SAT. 9-10

After Chur^ Sunday 1-6 
W EST TEXAS “ORIGINAL” 

DISCOUNT CENTER

ATTENTION ALL __ ________
T o  !§lliow O u r  A p p r e c ia i lo i i  O f T l ie  T  r e m e m lo u s  R e s p o n s e  
You^ H a v e  S h o w n  IJ s  O ®  R o ir :^ e w ly  O p e n e d  "* F r e s h ” ^̂̂

M e a t  D e p t  T h i s  E n t i r e  W e e k  USDACHOICE BEEF
A l l  A t  T h e s e  F a h u lo u s  L o w  ~ D is c o u n t  . P r i c e s

STEAK

NEW YORK

STEAK

TENDERIZED 
LOIN TIPS

_ k

PRICE fJ 99*
GROUND
ROUND

HAMBURGER
MEAT

CUBED
STEAKS

ROLLED
ROAST

RIB STEW  
B EEF

I
PRICE

c
LB.

STEAK
COMPARE THE 

QUALITY 
AND PRICE!

T-BONE STEAK
GREAT FOR CHARCOALING 

OR BAR-B-Q

BLADE CUT
CHUCK ROAST

PRICE

Chuck Roast 
“7” Bone LB.

RUMP
ROAST

59c
LB.

PIKE'S PEAK  
ROAST

69C
LB.

ARM
ROAST

C
LB.



U S. Navy Pilots iPlaster Site Housing Soviet-Built Missiles
be-ihour flght. I

ffie Mekonz“Delta aftonrsol
. 18,

Rc
—  -SA160N— tAP>— — }>tavyf CMiwr pllou* ̂ re p o rts , j a a d ^  llM ^U icr hl£ raid oX Uie. day 

carrier pilots thrust deep into “They were buminR and slither- 
North Vietnam Wednesday to Ing around on the ground. Great 

" ty  wagw a ’major MiG-e*^ieldlbifl SAM* cufliflfl aiL iiV ^ dltfii 
badly and leave a secret Red!place. Our bombs set off one 

base a cauldron of,S.\M in a big puff of orange
flames and uncontrollable rock 
ots snaking skyward and across 
the ground.

The U.vS. Command also re-
■ported increased - ground “w w tr destroyed
after a  four-day -lull in the war 
in the South. There were two 

-sharp fights near Ihe demilitar

smoke and it went whistling off 
info the woods 

The Navy reported at least 
nine of the big carriers for the

each one was loaded. One radar 
van was also destroycdv

was against the Kep MIG air
field 37 miles nmlheast of Hanoi
on the main-r ail lino la Rad rhi.,wa>>.
na. Although the field had been 
hit six times previously, the

ISNorth Vietnamese air force 
still using It, and the Navy pi
lots said they caught seven 
MlGs on the ground, destroyed 

^khd damaged «t-least four, 
more.

Despite the deep penetration

raids, thefe was no rej
Communist MIGs rising 
lenge the U.S. planes. Neither

‘port of erupted in the wild ridgelines
T<rcfiaPtb?Io\nhe wesTeni TTanTfDr The 7i5re safidONWi: "The- casnalttes:

Ls ther^ any repo: 
n losses.

It of Ameri
can

SUPPLY TARGETS 
Although the w eath^ re 

mained spotty over the north, 
U.S. pilots flew 112 strike mis
sions and naval craft continued

the coast.

zone dividingdemilitarized
Vietnam. ___

A patrolling forc^ o f ahbut T50 
U.S. Marines clashed with about
300 North Vietnamese re ^ la rs  
in a running five-hour series of 
firelights five miles northwest of

the Reds from the field just bc-

six North Vietnamese dead 
Marines killed and 27 Marines 
wodinjeff: •

SUCCESS
other ■RTarincJ

miles southwpst of Saigon a

Ten miles east of Saigon, the 
guerrillas srom l a  m c m  iiy 
collapsing a  200-foot bridge

By Thi

\fnrrtf nf South Vietnamese irre 
gulars and U.S. Special Forces 
flushed an estimated comi 
of guerrillas today. U ^.

Khe Sanh. Supported by helicop- 
to bombard-juippIy.largcLs along, tors and artillery and finally

reinforced by another Marine
The heaviest ground fighting platoon, the Leathernecks drove

To the easl7
reported killing four Communist 
troops after a platoon on patrol 
encountered a North Vietnam 
ese platoon two miles northeastlnamese group,^were light, 
of Con Thien. One Marine was 
killed and 13 wounded in the 3V̂

npanx
Com-

mand reported 38 of the enemy 
were killed and five captured 
while losses to the U S.-Viet-

across a major rural rpute. The

militia, but the guerrillas 
Mcaked up and blew out the 
central span about 4 a m. T he_  . 
guerrillas were gone before a

Three tmaac'OrSe-
labor strik 
VaHey agvaHey agr< 

Ueeded t6 1 
of the legist

reaction forc-e could be mgan- 
ized.

much of a  
torfcally sto 
County. 

Sens. Dor
Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thursday, June 8 , 1967 Big Spring

"Ized zone, another n e ^  Saigon
•aidand a handful o f guerrilla raids 

including the destruction of a 
200-foot bridge 10 miles from
SalgOfL V -------

BIG RAID"
The big raid on the secret stle 

b o u j ^  Sovietbuilt missiles 
was made by pilots from the 
nuclear-powerod carrier Enter- 

'p T s#  a f le r 'a e m i •‘Phhtos*^Wg^“ 
closed the highly camouflaged 
base hidden in a forest 50 miles 
southwest of Hanoi.

Waves of phantom. Skyhawk 
and Intruder jets flashed into 
the area with bombs, rockets 
and cannon fire. Pilots reported 
the site erupted in explosions of 
white-, orange and black smoke 
towering 5,W  feet up.

The haiTow 40-XooT missiles 
which pilots call “ flying tele-

slithering off violently when 
blown from their transport'Vehi- 
cles.

ORANGE. SMOKE
"One Jumped Into an 

area, slithered around, 
blew up," one pilot said.

open
then

Defense Chief

fo r Better Breakfasts
Table Syrup 
Pancake Mix

1»«a. B*M»
BBeliee Cr«flu fcWwIMl t U.

^ f t  Margarine I 
Biscuits *1

A G tSff

Everyday Low Prices

198
★  nag Stw-ik Regular *  Fntor 
All PopuTwWroids. •-Cartoi

Prune Juice tltwnf t i l

Safeway Special!
Candy Bars

1-U. BW

WASHINGTON (AP) — Secre
tary of Defense Robert S. Mo 
Namara says steps are being

Baking Needs 
Powdered Sugar 
Enriched Flour
Cake^Mlxes=*^^ss5=^ 
Shortening •Of. TMhW*-a-U. e«r««i

Crisco
Assarted Bars. »-Eaeh

S-U. 1.1 45s
t l S C i

Shorftnlng. For flaky 
pastrlas~^-Lb. Con

Why Pay More?
Fresh Butter Ski4y I >1-U. nc. 7 7 n \T
Soda Crackers Bhlrw-1-U.I* 2Sf

41*

6747,7

IWkyrof

taken to iasiue U.S. troops
Vietnam and elsewhere won’t 
feel the pinch of oil shortages 
caused by the Middle East 
crisis.

He ordered into effect Wednes
day contingency plans be said 
will guarantee all defense pet
roleum requirements "will be 
met fuUy and promptly” despite 
any cutoff of supplies from the 
oil-rich Arab nations involved 
in the conflict with Israel.

McNamara said about 65 per 
cent of the 120 million barrels 
of oil the United States pur- 
cha.-ies annually for use in South 
east Asia and the Western Paci
fic comFs from the Middle Elast

Should this supply be cut off, 
as some Arab nations threaten, 
he said it would be replaced by 
oil from aif Coa.st, West Coast 
and Caribbean refineries.

The_ defense chlel. said about 
35 tankers could be .quickly ad
ded to the 25-shlp fleet already 
carrying petroleum products to 
the Western Pacific and South
east Asia.

Although corxeding U.S. 
forces in Vietnam and elsewbere 
in Southeast Asia might have to 
dip into petroleum reserve 
stocks until the gap is filled, 
McNamara said such slocks are 
adequate and "that is exactly 
their purpose.”

Meanwhile, government and 
U.S. oil industi7  officials were 
to confer here today on ways to 
help Europe in the event the 
Middle East conflict creates 
critical fuel shortage* on that 
continent.

The Interior Department esti
mates Western Europe gets 55 
per cent of its oil from the .Mid- 

. die East and another 25 per cent 
from North African- r.atJons 
such as Libya and Algeria. The 
department said the United 
States gets three per cent of 

ait supply  from the

From Safeway Dairy Case

Margarine 6 ^ 0 0
Frozen Food Values!

Coldbreok Solids. •—1>Lb.PfcB.

Orange Juice 
Strawberries 
Lima Beans 
Leaf Spinach

.ht,

Safeway Bakery Specials!

Wheat Bread
C«ffo rif« Skylark. (Rtgvlar25*) 

Craihad Whoat. • —1>Lb. Loaf
M-«V. , n*.

.r*9-

14'

— Dairy~Deli Values! 
Large W  Eggs 
Sliced Cheese 
Velveeta Cheese 
PtHsbiiry B iscu it

3 9 4 7 7
taMnw.!».•. n«. 59<Tjr

S4A. C«1M
Why rn

AamyNr
5 ^  10*

'Burger Buns o q a ,
fSpeelalf m  »
Skylark. Jnmba — Pkg. ■ ■  W #

Fresh Bakery Values
Hot Dog Rolls Mn. Wrl«W*twHf. 23 i*a7
Sandwich Bread“- .? ir t r -29 i-”’~'3U
Raisin Bread 
Sugar Donuts

N*« Ued.Mn. WnykC.—I-U. Uaf 2947/"'
Hn. WriyM't. U-Cm I ny. 29 r 5',v

Safeway Special!

Kool’Aid
Assortod Flavors. Rtgalar 5* SIxoy

Frozen Foods
Green Peas rey.
Mexicali Dinner . ewte'r—if-M. ny. 474 
Cheese Pizza 654
Meat Pies 2-394

Safeway Special!

Star-KistTuna
Good for sandwichtt or folods. 
Chaak Ugkt Maot—4 V2-OZ. Coa

1 0 h3 9 ^ Stock Your Freezer

Lemonade
IStar-Kist̂

States ge 
its total
Middle Blast and less than one 
per cent from North Africa.

Why Pay More for Beveraaes? 
Soft Drinks®'*^ cT'"* 12 - 89»7 o7  
Pineapple-Grapefruit^ 2747,7 

“ Iffs ta n tfo lg e iV ^ ’*- s71b 
Canterbury Tea 774737
iipton Tea Bags 254

Hot Wactkor Favorito. 
Bal-air. —4 .Caa

Corn-on-Cob /LQ^i
Bcl-oir. special! —d-Count Fkg.

rwmt'9 Tr—U 12̂  Cm

Canned Meats 
Luncheon Meat 
Vienna Sausage 
Roast Beef 
Beef Stew 
Deviled Ham 2 -

5547,7
ifcfcw 4-««. Cay

234Whyy.r

MaryKnekn.
2/4,* 
Why fay
45*

Awlaa— l l ’^-ay. C« i 4 i 4*?jr
494T5r

Petition Backs 
Texas Rangers

L
Quality Fresh Produce From Safewery i w

AUSTIN (AP)—About 1.800 
persons in Starr County have 
sent the Texas Department of 
Public Safety a  petition ex 
pressing appreciation for the 
work done by Texas Rangers 
in the Valley farm workers dis 
pute, the police agency says 

A spokesman for the agency 
said the signers wanted the 
Rangers to stay in the Valley.

n «  department made no an- 
-oouocerocnt of the petition and 
the spokesman said Col. Homer 
Garrlron, DPS director, would 
have no comment on it.

The DPS said "less than 10 
per cent” of the approximately 
100 telegrams and 50 Icttejcs 
concerning the dispute were 
critical of the Rangers.

Fresh Corn

Native Of Texas 
New VISTA Exec
WASHINGTON (A P )-  Ro«* 

Cog^ns of Nashville, T m .,  has 
been appointed Southeastern ro- 
gkmal administrator for Volun
teers in Service to America 
(VLSTA) Coggins is a native 
of Wichita Falls, Tex., and holds 
degrees from Baylor University 
and IkHithwestern Baptist Semi
nary.

TondorondSwttf. 
Texas Fintst.
N«w Crop.
(5̂  Each)

Watermelons n
Chorltsfon Grays.
26 to 28*Lb. Avtrogo. Rtd and jaiey.
(Cut Melon$-4b. 5 () -Whole

J o la d  ]
Avotodos u 
Romaint s m  nvwin- m  
Red Radislws ury. tm*k
Green Onions ur«*
Red Cobbog* oomm. yi.m< -i>i

Poochos YoWew VIoili. Now Crop. Lorfo l iwB tfc. 

Y ollew  Onions m . i.y. 2 9 f  
Orongos vow*i«. ury* dm. 2  us-79f 
Carrots o.t. n*. >—s4s. coi.. 2 7  4
Squash y.i.» i.. 1 9 f

Armour's Vertagreen
XN-f 0 « a n  { OMi OMri.. tml M. CM~h ^  QC  
N O lk l iy  S M 7  { l iy  M 0> H M k -» U . •«.

Price* Effective ITiurs.. FrI. and Sat.. Jnne I, •  and 11, in Big Spring. 
W* Reserve m  Right to Limtt QuanUtles. No Sales to Dealers.

1 SAFEWAY
•  Cafirip* Itt* Uiewst Uwm iaâ raantad

WWHM.yl«.iM* *■<» O-U.. U-M. IM J l« s s
. n u

Uotorfot W-M. PMtf
4347s7
8 7 477

Household Needs 
Detergent 
Dishwasher AH 
Dove Liquid 
Ivory Soap 
Niagara Starch Uaŷry—14-M. Iw 4747f7  
Babo Cleanser Cm 244”,'sT 
Vanish Cleaner ■mI-20.1. 2947i7  
Parson’s  Ammonia 15477

20*

Save on Household Supplies

Ivory Liquid
Datarfaat. 14

I haaSi wkHa—U .a s . PtayMa

Liquid Bleach Q Q ,
I W hif. M afic.

Hava th a  whHayt w aib—O altaa PtaHtc.

Paper Products 
Sandwich Bags 
Dixie Cup Refills

Vlftiwo Crsrfla
se-CMo«pkf. 254W

CoM D M .ii. 6 5 477
Aurora Tissue 274’̂ ""'2,*

ScotTowels 
Paper Napkins

Pop or. AtsoHod ColofOo 35<”j’7r
Xm . A y rtW _ C ilwT. g ^ ^ W S y N ,aM-cowit SU

Safeway Special!

To'det Tissue
Silk. Assortod Colors.

goll
Pack

Dotorgont Dttergent Datargant Dntorgant Datargant

Ivory Snow11-M. ritf. Dreft•anaatyfrla. ~ll-at. Pkf. Ivory Liquid11-M. Plaific Joy LiquidIt-M. riatNc Thrill Liquidia-.b Plaitle
3P 3P

" 1 .... ..
35< 354 354

Cheek Sc

n-s

ComisI 
Sliced' 
ShortI 
AIIMei 
Bonele 
Smorg

Green
Toma!
Green
Niblet

$p.eUl: 
ten* I

Frosh FI 
P o t“«  
Bridgo 
Kraft S 
-Hoins B 
French 
Kraft I 
Chop l< 
ig g  Rel 
Orongr

Di



les Rangers Needed To Keep Peace, Senators Say After Visiting Rio
east of Saigon, the 
ared a  success , 
I 200-foot bridge 
or rural rpute. The 
gaardwl -by iw at 
; the guerrillas
Snu uirW wr tttc
about 4 a m. The 

ere gone before a 
re could be organ-

By n*  A.MK)otrd Pf«* |&hwart2 agreed In ‘nterview-s 
Three state senators v.ho'with ITie Associated Press that 

TnaSe roRF-day tour of Ihe farirrlfie H angm  are ' ^ w e ^ a s  a 
labor strike-tom Rio Grande!“panacea” for law enlorcenient'

Jtajley agree the j^ngers are 
needM tdK w p the peace. Two 
of the legislators, however, said 
calling out the Rangers Is ton 
much of a  tradition in the his- 
toritally stormy poliucs of Starr 
County.

Sens. Don Kennard and A. R.

Ula in Starr County, tim  by a 
year-long strQte of an “A rc-uO  
farm labor union seeking a'

because of the complete inabil- 
ity of the k^al law e n fo w m ^ t 
officers in Starr County to' as
sume their responsibilities,” 

of Foyt '\urth.

ft.29 minimum wage and union 
contracu. -i—

PANACEA
“I think custom and nc-cessity 

calls for the use of the Rangers

People in Starr County have 
been conditioned to believe that

ay, June 8 , 1967 Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thursday, June 8 , 1967 5-B

the Rangers are a panacea for 
aU their ills,” said GalvestmTs 
Schwartz, who has a large num
ber of labor voters in nis dis
t i l .

Shw artz said "calling out the

Rangers" has become an ac-lincluded farm laborers, unioni Schwartz said it is beyond 
cepuble thing in sliUT County.iri^^ ?"<* Rogers, [dpuht that the average citizen

The T'nited Fann Workers in s ta ir  County wants the Rang- 
organizuig Committee, thc^ers to stay. “Moat people every 
API.GIO unian eockiaii t i  ar 1^**^ 
ganize the area’s multi-million f**®’* 
dollar citnu  and wgetnMe

;%ptaDie uiing ui aiarr coumy.|i 
'"TheyVe u s ^ t S e  ■RangefS"W 
often, such as in election coii- 
tests. that it becomes the ac- 
cepl^ thhig to lib'." 
said. “ I don't think that’s a
good practice .'

KTRIKEEREAKERS’ 
Schwartz, Kennard and Dal-

---------citrua and vegetnlde ■„ ,—„
dustrV, has sou^t w ^  poUUclans wt'Ulti
Rangers booted out: State Sen bke someb^y else to do ah ihe 
Joe Bernal of San Antonia unsavj^ things that cost them 

las’ Oscar Mauzy talked to SSisupported that view, calling the votes.” 
persons .duFiBg tbair oaeolay [Rangers- “strikebreahecs” after. Mauzy said te  was-£(incctbcd 
tour Tuesday. Their contacts < his solo tour of the Valley. that no trials have been held fol

lowing arrests on charges of dis
turbing the peaw, secondary 

iboycottliig and unlawful asseitw* 
bly.

J USTICE DELAY
^ l u y  said lS3 charges liave 

,bcen filed since la.st fail and “ui

I AU agreed they favor settling 
the year-long labor dispute in 
Ttvtt courts. Schwartz went fur- 
ther, saying the Rangers In 
some instances are making lefal 

11B iiut t|uaunetk
to handle.

no instance ha# one trial been! ‘WHITE PAPER* 
put off becau.se the defemlant 
requested It.

“ In a situation like this,” he 
said, "5P<?Pdj irials are Irnpc^:
Itanf.

P ( m

i a l l

—1-Lb. Can

1C

ia l!

id Flavor! 
.lo tt ia

êeefs

434Ts7
874*&r

—24-m. kx

K. Cm

Cl—Jy.

4747.7 
244TVT 
294Tir 
154777

duels,
tb«« CrwHa 
■Cwf t fkf. 25477
C«M BfM.soc»—♦ n«. > A7n

Cdwi.i-u n«.
r+*d CoUrWs

J * .

3547t7
«—  i%«. w  a T 59^

Prove It to Yourself!
C h a c k  S o f a w o y ’s  L o w  I v a r y d o y  P r ie a s  o a d  C o m p o r o  

S p a c l o l t . . .  Y e n ’ll  s a e  y e a  s o v a  a t  S o to w a y .

IT’S THE TOTAL FOOD lILL THAT COUNTS

SAFEWAY HAS the LOW PRICES ON THE FINEST MEATS!

UIDA iMMctad. C O 4 
•r«4« A—20-w. Hms U w

’“ti.’ST" 4'-il
Cornish Hens 
Sliced Bologna 
Short Ribs •T Britkife 334
All Meat Franks Pkf. 474 
Boneless Ham »1”
Smorgas Pak

Baby Beef. Tender and juicy. Perfect for Charcoaling.

R o u n d  S te a k
T-Bone Steak | Rump Roast

754

Full Cut. Roby B«*f. ,
USDAChoic* \  
Heavy I t t f —Lb. 79^/— Lb.

l a k y  R a a f .
J o « t  p a r f a c t  
f a r  b r a i l i a n .

8 9 4 t o b y  l e a f .
/U S D A  C b a ic a  \  
\ H a a v y  g o a f  ' 'L b . 7 9 4 /  - ~ L b .

Pikes Peak Roast
• o b y t a a f .  
D a l k l a a t  f a r  
S u a d a y  D i n a r . —Lb.

I c i rk h .  4 v a rittlM . Q Q 6

Low, Low Prices on Meats! ‘
Canned Ham 3 it^
Petit Sansage 2it884
Chopped Sirioin . 594

Safeway

Sliced Bacon
Frtsh and Itan.

— Lb.
/Naakeff. C O d \  
^_ I.L b .P k g . D 9 7

Safew ay Y a ltu !

Jellies
E m p r t t t .  ★  O r o p a  J a l l y  ★  A p p le  l o h  

•k  O r a a q a  M a r m a la d e — 1-L b . J a r

Why Pay More?
Shortening U- C— 5 9 4 75a

Golden Corn*"-lTi.‘isr*̂ '̂

la ff tr

Libby Peas 
Instant Potatoes 
Del Monte Spinach 1i-—,c— 

Whole Tomatoes 'nv ir

2 2 4 7 ,7 ,

164?/,7, 
354T.7
10V 2/37^

is n r
for

Canned Vegetables
Green Peas b-*# e-
Tomatoes a.̂ c — 174?/S;
Green Beans Town M««w* 14-bb. c«i 234-S7
Niblets Com 0»Um WM* VonMl* !>••. Cm AAV 2/454

Low, Low Prices on Cake Mix^

Angel Food
SfecMI D.icee HiMt. J

.Ceke.Ri*. —is-w.i««. ■

CakeMixes
Mr*. WrifS^'f. AtterHA. Bm

Stock Up onVegetables

Green Peas o  o c ^

Turnip Greens 1 1
WM.itera A A  ■
e k .rB * 4 -H lfk w ey  — U -e i. C *  *  ■

Fraih Fig Oars $«*•— i-u. «*-
P * t *‘P lapsa'*  a—»-ir» c.4*“  Cf—Mt'-a-—. J* 
Rrldg* Mix "'«•
Kraft Stars 
tfainz Katchup 
Franch Dressing 
Kraft Dressing *"
Chop l« a y  '‘»-
ig o  Roll rrmm-tm. Ke-
Oranga Julea •’immi —e bmw— i*-*. «*

ck—iirt. "Tvy.—. rkf. 
WM. M-lfc—12-—. t*«4*

Pet Suppiies
Purina Dog Chow t»4k.k..
Pooch Dog Food»«.T .̂i^£.84r/2n 
9-Lives Cat Food a-.e- H Q yT  
Kat-Nip Cat Food

Pet Food Specials!

for

Dog Food Q Q 4
 ̂ f r t .  T arty  f ,  V  V

Dttargtnt Dttorgonfr •arbor's SfralaaB Uiami wH> Ckasaa ChaasB Flxxa

Thrill Liquid Bold Baby Food Johns Pizza Johns Pizza
I*-—• Pkf. 4 VearteWee. 4Vi-«(. Jar 1l-aB.Pt«.

354 1 364 6>n65̂ 894 894

Skinntr't

Rigateni
te-M. n«.

294 •

MoreMeatValuesI
Fish Sticks 594
Haddeck Fillets Pre'CeekeH Ifc 654 
Tuihey Reast HeBay Sc*lto—2 ^ - t h .  »3M

Check these Low Pricts on Poultry

Reasting Chicken 49*
4-Legged Fryer ,R i,'r{;rv 37* 
DeuMe Breasted Fiyer 39t

Safeway

Greund Beef
In Cenvtnitnf Handy Chub Pak.

2 ^ 9 8 4

Look What lOi Will Buy
r

Canned Beans

For Outdoor Living 
Ozark Charcoal 
Hickory Chips

H. 9547,7
'Rpd OI«w

-k Pork A Beans 
i t  Blackoy* Peas 
i t  Mexican Styl*  
ir  Dark Kidney  
'dr Pinto Boons 
special! Highway.

—No. 303 Can

Canned Fruit
Del Monte Peaches 28^3^
Fruit Cocktail Tmn Hom—-U'M . 41ek 2 2 r ^  
Spiced Peaches 29^*3ir
Bartlett Pears Ubfcy—17.-. C— 294’£7

Aluminum Foil

Outdoor CookIngValues!

Charcoal 404
0 « a r k  I r ia B a tB . - 1 0 - L b .  l a g  IO i a r k  I r i q a a tB .  - 1 0 - L b .  l a g

Napkins
S ilk . A u o r t t d  C oTors._^
P a p e r .  — 4 0 - C o u n t  P k g .

14'

BUMK-I!V • • <y-:" V ' ‘.-W

Why Pay More?

toothbrush OQ<
Crtert*. D .lin . W  ■  M

, l i t *  Velut) — la c k  ■ ■  W w

Listerine /IQ
ArtlMp4l
171# Vahic)

it < I Mmithwaik.

Suave Hair Spray (m«!:;r;i!niu. e.59< 
Colgate Tooth Paste iSXtt:’ 69  ̂
Bufferin Tablets 79̂
Hand C r e a m 53  ̂
Coppertone tta»VSM.ia«k Tkfc. 794

Reg. 474

“I'd rather Me a  d u in c t court 
decide what the rights of the 
parties are than have law en- 
f«>rcement officers decide who’s 
right And wrong,at the scene'oT 
the controversy.”

He said there has been ae  
dctermihaXIb'n liy any Judldal 
process that any of these 
charged people have violated 
any law.’’-

The trio said they will make 
a nvtute paper” report express-" 
ing their conclusions on the 
Rangers and other facets of the 
strike aiuLUie h la rr. (aiiiaty ailu-. 
ation.

Winds Pound 
Broad Areas

kmeeuteC P ra t tfortt WMtar
Rain splashed bfoad areas 

from the northern and central 
Rockies into northern New Eng
land today after another out
break of v i o l e n t  weather 
Wednesday in the Midwest ' 

The stormy- weather Included 
tornadoes, ™ ty  winds, heavy 
rain and hail, following the pat
tern of Tuesday in most areas.

The Weather Bureau reported 
a twister d a m a ^  five houses 
in Ames, Iowa. One near Moors- 
vUle in northeast Mtssouri dam
aged several homes. Two tor- 
nadoas oast Nehm iki—

OCdW’-r'Wi/*-c—>. 1.# 37s

Charcoal Lighter#-. :̂::::;;;C.214X*'
55473T

DISCOUNT PIHCES ON NON-FOODS!
Melmacg Dinnerware

Close-Out Sale!
"Coler*Flyta” by Lenox Molamtne Division.

-k Decorated Dinner Plate Itg. 774
■k Soup Bowl Rtg. 574 
kr Decorated Saucer Rtg. 47s
★  Stain-Resistant Cup *•' ”• 
kc Breadli Butter Plate
■k Fruit Dish Rtg. 474
(W iH i $ 3 .0 0  P n re lia * #  —  
E x e ln d in g  C i g a r t t t t t )

W k ila  Supply Lasts.
Y a n r  C k a ie a  N a w  O a ly

S A F E V f A Y

pou
Ml!

with damage to small blindings 
In Adams. Funnel clouds were 
spotted Wednesdayjiigbt in Dee- 
Moines, Kansas City and in 
other areas in Kansas, Mis
souri and Iowa.

Heavy rain and high winds 
unded wide sections of WMt 
l.ssouri and east Kaitsas. A 

thunderstorm which hit Hutchin
son, Kan., downed power lines, 
knocking out electric power in 
parts of the city for more than 
two hours. More than 2.50 inches 
of rain doused the city in 30 
nrinutes.

Winds of *5 m.p.h. la.shed 
Johnson County, Kan., knocking 
down tree limbs and causing 
power blackouts in south Kansas 
City. .Some 1,200 customers in 
Liberty ivere without power for 
90 minute.s after a tree fell on 

power line. A severe wind- 
stor.m uhTopfed . an apartrtiertr 
house north of Lansing. Kan.

Area.s in Nebraska had a sec
ond day of heavy rain, hall and 
high wind.s, with roofs damaged 
at Kuporior, Bcalric, and Lewis
ton. More than seven Inclwis of 
rain have drenched some areas 
in northeast Nebraska, and 
caused some flooding and dam
aged farm fields. Overflows also 
were reported in low land areasere i
of I;mcoln.

Up to 10 inches of rain in 
Montana oau.sed flooding of 
some rivers and streams. — »— 

The turbulent weather was 
touched off by a low pressure 
system and an attendant cold 
front advancing across the Mid
west,

The rain belt extended over 
more than half of the northern 
sections of the nation, moving 
from the Midwest into the Great 
I.akes and into northern New 
England.

In other parts of the country 
more thundersho'wors dampened 
area.s along the Southea.st coast 
but generally clear skies pre- 
yailcd ln m pst^f the ^ u th  and 
rinilhwairff lErougb ffie AQanllc' 
states to southern New England.

Academic Math 
Grabs Fed Funds?
WASHINGTON (AP) — A 

University of Oklahoma profes
sor says several big American 
schools make up an “academic 
Mafia” which gets too big a 
proportion of federal re.search 
money.

W N Peach named Harvard. 
Mas.sachusetts In.stitule of Tech
nology, University of Michigan, 
University of Chicago, Universi
ty of California at Bcrkely and 
Stanford University. He told a 
Senate subcommittee that if a 
proposed foundation for social 
sciences is to be really national 
in scope, these large .schools 
sJuvuWn’t dondnatc iL

It would be difficult to dem
onstrate statistically that the 
academic mafia has greater 
control over federal research 
funds than the other Mafia has 
over gambling and other types 
of plea.sure industries,”  Peach 
said. “But It will be even more 
difficult to demonstrate the op
posite.”

STOwm 
DONT THROW m
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Marcy's Guide - 
Was Convinced

DA
SAVE EVERY 

Y MHTH

....  By JED_ SYERS___  ̂ jan tidue loc:k and key cpUecJof.
Many’s the story concerning!adds a note on early T e x a s  

Indian’s awed collision w i t h'railroads, citing Marshall’s ox- 
W hite-M an^ Magics and ihejdrawn train. By late January, 
best often concern the pioneer; 18M, some 23 miles of trarir 
surveyors*̂ compass. Pick -uplretched <rom Gaddo laike lo the 
the 1849-50 trail to Santa fejclty The line’s charter would 
with Capt. Randolph Marcy, one|be torfeited by Feb. 1, how 

-of-the first—Angles—offic4allyjevef\un)eetMhe-traek were-m 
charting the trackle.ss h i g hiservic^T* and the locomotive 
plstiar^With liim “was a iteb-lwottld- nm -arrive“ -in In-
ware guide, intelligent as his genious Marshall railroaders
cousin Cherokee an^Tn© friend-found « way rounds nothing spe
of the Comanche, whose high- cified what pulling power be

As best he could, Marcy ex 
plained the little needle’s con
stancy. But the Delaware doubt
ed and for a long, silent time 
watched its unwavering aim for 
the North ^ r .  He nudged it, 
moved it, rotated it; and, in 
growing awe, saw the relentless 
swing answer him.

Finally_tbe Indisn tried a last

—  MBOd. At Caddo, they hitched.
spin of oxen to three box cars 
and pulled out, holding ihe line 
that Jay Gould years later as 
the Texas & Pacific and wAuld 
tie into his railroad empire 
across Texas.

Mu.skogee Oklahoma’s Expert 
Avery Von Blon answers a cou
ple of recent R.R. queries:

‘‘The-Texas-A St^-Louis Baik_

PR
MOHAWK

ld festedlY ,T ltsappeare<P in  th e

back to glare at the compass. 
Then he shrugged: “ Maybeso he 
tell lie some time.”

That testing time was not too 
far off. The party sougiit a ren 
dezvous point on the Canadian 
banks. The Delaware, with feel 
of the land and a guide’s pride, 
pointed one route. Capt. Marcy, 
knowing latitude and longitude 
of his riverbank rendezvous as 
well as his own, shook his head. 
Yonder, the better route!

Vehemently, the Delaware

1891, St. Louis, Southwestern of 
Texas, part of S.P. . . -Also 
sinc-e your Port Lavaca query 
mentions a railroad ditch and 
the date of 1886, 1 judge it to 
have been used by the old In 
dianola R.R., destroyed by the 
last storm that took that ^ r t . ”

While about it. Von Blon asks 
IT anyone know s-a-list of t h e j ^ ' ' ' ' ' ’̂ '* V 
various stagecoach line.s that 
have operated in' Texas?

BKNICS BOND
OR

SMOKED

y ,Irish Member, LB.

SCOTTIE
STAMPS

With Every Purchase

|Mt>tested. How could one w^o y | ^  K i l l e d
had not even .seen^- t te .  xivj 
know The shortest wayT^ T h e  
guide followed, but this time 
surely he would see the thing 
lie.

Precisely on time and target 
they reac-hed the Canadian. The 
Delaware remained silent, but 
Marcy. lilia  a good man 
. . . finally convinced. Ilbw con 
v in c^ , he would learn w i t h  
nightfall. The ^ id e  approached 
him, spoke briefly of the Co
manche that concerned b o t h ,  
then gestured respectfully to
ward the compass.

L it th e  compass ask Uie .stars 
exactly where their enemies 
were, he suggested.

(Note; This one’s to hand 
from Texas Surveyor’s Associa
tion in their excellent and hand
some book saluting the pioneer 
surveyor, ‘‘One League to Each 
Wind” (Von • Boeckmann • 
Jones, Austin.)

UNITED NATIONS, -  N.Y. 
(AP) — An Irish member of the 
U.N. Truce Supervision Organ
ization was killed early Wed 
nesday as he drove on a road 
from the village of Quneitra 
lo Damascus, Syria, the United 
Nations reported.

A U.N. spokesman .said the 
man was killed by a rifle shot 
of unknown origin. The United 
Nations did not release hbs 
name.

The U.N. truce observer was 
the 11th U.N. casualty during 
the current outbreak of fighting 
between Israel and the Arabs. 
The others were nine Indian sol
diers and one Brazilian, all 
members of the U.N. Emergen
cy Force.

GOOCH BLUE RIBBON, 
STYLE

Sausage
DOUBLE

ON
WEDNESDAY

With 2.50 Purchasi 
Or M on

IMM

-------------------- -— - - e P
- 1

1.  r-_ 1
fiflngirig yog fhii BEST POOD BUYS, oMfei Wftk —  fvory w«ek-—

r. ■
i»-tho policy on wfiicfc our businon U built. Wo

3 -
work h'ard at Iti Whon wo can buy for less, wt are quick to sell for 

less. We do it again this Week with new, LOWER PRICES on many 

of the fine foods your family likes so much. Check . . . shop . . . 

compare! One visit will convince you —  you always get more for 

your money at this fine food store. '

SLICED

I'A PICNICS
MOHAWK

HOCK
REMOVED, LB. 39(f

LEAN

BEEF PATTIES

Former Dollosite 
Named Admiral

MOHAWK, 

ALL MEAT,

12-OZ. PKG.

TO ILET TISSUE.5.l.?rPKo
KIMBELL  
Vc-LB. .. PRESERVES JAMS AND  

JELLIES
KIMBELL 
18-OZ. TUMBLER

Mailbox — Ox Train L  R R. 
Answers: (Write OBT, care of 
’The Herald, or to Ingram, Tex
as 78025. For personal reply, 
l^ a s e  enclose stamped, ad
dressed envelope.)

Kerrville’s H. V. Elsberry, an

DALLAS (AP) — The Senate 
ha.s confirmed Edwin J. Zim
merman, former Dallasite, to 
rear admiral. His parents re
side In Dalla-s and he graduated 
from Southern Methodist Um* 
vCTsity here.

MIRACLE WHIP

QUART

JAR.

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

1 Leoding light 
5 Short-lived star 
9 Acid in apples 

14 Where the heort

15 " -------- for All
Seosorw”

IS  Existent
17 Arthurion wife
18 Working group
19 High-spirited 

mount
20 Culinary creation
21 Conservotory 

.23 O u tlin e .
25 Wild plum
26 Domineers over 
28 Gorden tool
33 Type of squosh 
36 A^ro Hess tlTTc
38 Dwell
39 Having opposite

65 Being; Latin
66 Straighten
67 Relate
68 Beginning; obbr.
69 Climbing pepper
70 Remain
71 Suffix; condition

41 Hos ambitions
43 Proyer word
44 Growth
46 Another helping
47 Moke a mess of 
49 Progeny
51 Press 
53 Vital parts 
57 Flovorful - 

sweetening: 2 
words

62 Unruly outbreak
63 Restrict ,
64 Twist

DOWN
1 Molts
2 Medicine
3 MennooTle sect
4 Distrdetion; 2 

words
5 Pestered
6 General Brodley

~7 One oF fhe ' —
Redgroves

8 Ploy bocker
9 Kind of wolf 

4 0  Choir voice
11 Stead
12 American folk 

singer
13 Yield precedence 
22  Marginalia
24 Intellect

27 Icelandic 
literatura

29 Color: 2 words
30 Telegrorn
3 1 By ony chonce
32 Not so much
33 Man's rvome
34 Mountain peak
35 Port of ronge 
37 Becomes tangled 
40 Contoiners
42 Roin buckets 
45 Curl
48 Architecturol 

member 
50 Extremely 
52 TJeefT ^  '
54 Theater feature
55 Sniffs
56 Mokes heodway 

ogainst
57 Tell secrets
58 Anger
59 Forbeor
60 Chompogne
61 East Indian tree

f  Hfc . . . . .  . . . . . .  A 9 ^

Puitlc ef

D E T E R C E M T s K ' i i , ,  4 9 '

COFFEE KIMBELL, ALL GRINDS, 
1-LB. C A N ...............

5 9 c

RODEO
TICKETS
WITH EVERY $15.00 

PURCHASE, YOU CAN 

BUY ONE TICKET FOR
REG. $2.00

EVERYONE WINS! I  I

5 GRAND
YOU CAN WIN UP TO 5,000 

GOLD BOND STAMPS 
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY 

PLAY AS OFTEN AS YOU LIKE 
i r S  FUN TO PLAY ''5 GRAND“ AND 

EVERYONE WINS

ICE CREAM 60c
SUNSHINE, 6>/z OZ. J5UNSHINE, 7-OZ.

Vanilla Wafers. .  25*̂  "'Chocolate . 3 9

H&P FRESH PRODUCE

H&P FROZEN FOODS
FISH STICKS

KEITH'S, FROZEN, 
8-OZ. PKG............ 25
STRAWBERRIES

ORANGES ...
CABBAGE S"**.............6c ONIONStr!-."!.........'........ 4c

Af̂ PLES "'nesap......3 39^
P E A (C H E S  CALIFORNIA, LB............ 23̂

PRICES EFFEC’TIVE T^URS., JUNK 8
THROUGH SAT.. JUNE 18. 1H7. ,  o  m U X / F M I C M T
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO ^  *
LIMIT QUANTITIES. NO LOCATIONS
SALES TO M  A
DEALERS. ^ ■

8 0 9  SCURRY 611 LAM ESA H W Y .

FOOD STORES

M
Cl
S(
Si
Bl

$1
El
Cl

T]



4c

E N IE N T
IO N S

iMMiy'*

i
S D ^. Cfc*Hi. A |.d . H..»y •••«.

jK ^ fO W WOOMTOSI MBMAC» KV $1.19
C O FFEE C U P

CIHKK ROAST v̂ t m  fotmd 78̂
U ««. 100% AM u«f. D«t*J

6R0UMD BEIF FT#»l<n«»»
How"#!**
SLICED BACON lU c l  l ib » l  FouimI 89̂

•( fint Cut*, C*«Ur Cut Rib *i*4 Wn Ck»H

F*unJ

m cnS^ Bm > si

fRieNOLiBirsem ca 
H Q RtQ iSrM PS! 

u fW ^ m ceH

PORK CHOPS h,»j794
U.s DA CKolct. A9»<i

RtB STEAK t!Z%^

-4 -r^ l
M l

i V 'r r s r l

with U H Purchuo

Holly or ImporlaT

C u t. Pan 
Ready,

2 Extra 
Legs In each 
package

Pound

U s D A  ChM««, At*8

SWISS STEAK V«lu>Trimin»J Peuit  ̂78<
Sfook. U.S.D.A. Choieo, Aged, Hoavy Boot,

Sirloin LB.............
VALU-
TR IM M ID

SUGAR BREAST lOOV-AB 
White Moat

Pound

^ TlllCUSJuicy Dark 
* M eat

P u r ^ V ^

Pound

S po c I a S. \MIuM
• S W a f c f e ^

“ rfen ii<ng Kitchtn Toftod

m m  I I  *  BORDEN'S ^  fM e l l o r i n e - ^ ™
10 ^4 9 ^

LEMON JUICE;..v...; 
HONEY
LIQUID DETERGENT

Bog

a-Ofc 
BoHlo

■^39 V̂
c-zruho
Pink

Chef'i
Choic*

8-Oi.
Borden's Carton

SM:39t
Sto u tg  Bug oPthc W e e k /r—-*

Jergen's, 7< Off Label. Regular 59< Modlum Suehanolotioh 39!
Waitam 
Plain or lodizad

26.0Z.
Box

Food Mart ilO-Ct, 
Buttermilk or Cans 
Swaatmilk

Scfi^ctlondi Pfumge^l

dinners
t

So’,ViA‘

THOUSANDS OF VALUABLE 
PRIZES WORTH THOUSANDS 
OP DOLLARS ^
WITH “ secr et  sea l”  f
POM POM BUCKS

AT PIG6LY W IGGLY
No Purchaao Neceiaaiy.

Wafchlbe
BUCKAROO 5 0 0 SHOW

Banquet, A ll 
Varieties ll-Oz.

-P k g r-

WMIX
STRAWBERRIES S '  
EMCHIUDA DINNERS »  
CUTCORNm..

THESE PRICES GOOD JUNE 8-11 IN BIG SPRING.

J  10-Ox.:

2'iS89«12-Ox.!
Pkgt.

24-Ox. 2 | ]^ 4
Bag

i6«aB#D 8tBH gaN /i2'^ W 2ck/

footwear

33<
G v icU rv -B ttG fv

Summer, Zorriai, Ladiai', 
Mon'o, Assorted Sizes, 
Cross Strap. Regular 39a 

• Only

Good N ‘ Rich 
[Assorted Flavors

1 9 - 0 1 .  
Box

IT'S A  PICTURE! 
IT'S A  BOOKI

"STORI-FRAMES"
Op-POM POMt -

FREE
BUCKAROO 500
RECORD

With the purchase of
VOLUME 1
BOTH FOB ONLY

4 9 «
^   ̂COLLECT A ll SIX EXCITING VOLUMES

LCITUCE
CAKROTS

Romaine 
California, Large 
Groon Hoads

Large Bunches
Each

I -Pound 
Callo lag 3f.t25̂ GreenOnions 2f,,19̂

AVOCADOS

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES!

I . . _______' .........- l i '  ;
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To Raise National Debt Rejected
‘8-B ' Big Spring (Texas) Hcrold, Thursdoy, June 8, 1967

WASIII>’(iT()N (AP) — House The defeat stunne<f Demo-|existin(;’ law.
leaders, wfan had felt lhe^biHiQn

sprinklinR of antiwar libt‘.als,
dr att l*rrs iclrn t Johnson a siir-J*̂ *’**̂ en sis would inspire,,ail£i 
pruse defeat in rejecting hes bid

the present iise Discussing the vote. House sponsible fiscal policies toward- 
laommlng m lm g . aalg-iRepublican l>eader Gerald R responsible ones of cutbacks in: - " ^ , ..f,. ^  injm;jiyi(j|]jn— a m r'' fiirtmiuiai'vi

,to raise the national debt ceiling 
f29 billion

matically drops to the p**ima-jFord said, “ I lielleve this is a . . „
npni leg a l level of |2 8 5  b illion  .turning point away from irre- SP«"‘U'*8-

for

Returns
McGeorge Bundy at the White 
House yesterday where Pres
ident Johnson announced the 
formation of a special com
mittee to map plans for a 
permanent peace between Is
rael and the Arab states. Bun
dy, former, presidential assist
ant, now president of the Ford 
Foundation, was named exec
utive serretarv of tbe group. 
(AP WIKEPIIOTOI

quate bipartisan backing 
Johnson’s money plans.

I.EGAL I.KVEl.
The unique coalitiqn^voted 210; _< 

to ’15/ 'W'edmisday agaln.st tliciby 
proposed largest debt Increase ~  
since World War 1( and forced 
the administration to come up 
wttb a new,-probably <>ut-«lown; 
plan or face a overnment bill-| 
paying crisis after June 30 ^

The yH‘tory w h s  <k>ubly swê etf
for Republicans who called ini The Big Spring Pet-A-Zoo has 
(Icbate foc a  vole of no confi
dence in Johnson’s fiscal poli- 
Hes and denounced what they- 
called false budget figures. 

f a l s e  ESTIMATE

well below, the jictual debt of: 
alxmt $331 billion.

ess must do something ' '« •
Ju n e D : On .TuTy 1,‘ un(k‘rp»w »«r RepubUean'iwcm-

ber of the Ways and Means 
Connmlttee, offered G.OP

Summer Classes 
Are fHftng Up̂

Blount Given 
A Bear, Lion the budget revision the Republi-

/■a n g  cIxamonH

Voting against the measure! 
were Wd Republicans ^ d  34 
Democrats, including "  eight 
Democrats from other than 
Soulbern stales..

Rep. Robert W. Kastenmeier 
of Wisconsin, one of the Demo-

ROBBERY ATTEMPT

Texas Marine Chorged
. - T- ‘

W ith Sloying T ccnogep

two new animals on display to
day, -a gift to A. D. Blount,

Riley Miller, who has a ranch 
We'do’n ?  Ihe- J ^ ^ icehu^  a rear  t^ c d

dent’s figutt's,” skid Rep 
Thomas B. Curtis, R-Mo. "I 
don’t see any rea.son why we 
should. They’re false on the rev
enue estimates and false on the 
expenditure estimates.”

GOP spokesmen argiled'~1hat 
defeat of the debt ceiling meas
ure could force the adminislra- 
tiori to revise tts budget and cut 
domestic spendmg.

................... ............ ......  sup. The YMCA's summer pro
port for a  tem porary extension to Uttsting at tba. seaim, crats who voted.against, the bill 
of the-preseut limit to gtv» the Curtis Mullins,^  ̂general secre- and a  txitic of Johnson’s Viet- 
administration time to carry out said Thursday. nam policies, said “some of

“ In all phases of the s-wlm- felt that It was a war vote.”
ling program , 2?g youngsters 

are enrolled. A large number of 
others have s ig n ^  for the gym
nasium activities, handball, 
weightlifting, arts and crafts, 
basietbalj, volleyball, l)ody 
building, etc, (^ e  private school

over a 900 pound Russian black 
bear and a 150 pouhd mountain 
lion to the indoor zoo this morn
ing. He said the bear is 22 years 
old and had been‘in his family 
a long time. The lion is about 
two years old.

Blount, meanwhile. Is trying 
to 'figure out how he .can build 
a suitJrtjle cage for the huge 
bear.

But Ways and Means Chair
man Wilbur D. Mins, D-An., 
.said no decision yet has been 
made ofl boW tb proceed.

The $3.36-billion" celling would 
tne~’“

.r. * U ^  F ixytA  t h a  U /T l lC i> , I T  CI” X ll\i< .III CV . Wl
had rejected a Treasury request 
for a debt ceiling increa.se and 
only the second time in his nine 
years as Ways

CAMP PENDLETON, Calif 
(AP) — An 18-year-old Dallas 
Manne private was arraigned 
Wednesday on charges of gun
ning down a 18-year-oW Texas 
boy in a robbery attempt at this
JLI-ixxuaA. /Zxxemt WactiH xcnultr xTvrp# tm iw .

Pvt. LanV Wayne Langley, 
18, of Dallas, appeared before

and Means Tex.

carry the Treasury for several 
months, but the continuc-d high 
level of spending on Vietnanr 
and other programs would out
strip revenues and pile up a de
ficit that would have to be fi
nanced by moi'e borrowing 

TURNING POINT 
Democrats conceded the defi

cit for the year beginning July 1 
probably will exceed the 
biiUon administration estTmate.

Not Same Man
operation enrolled all ils young- 
sters six years of age arid over 
as summer members of the 
YMCA.

In addition, a number of wom
en and men have enrolled in 
various programs, including a charge in county

chairjnan that Mills had lost a 
major, bill in the .House. ■’

The defendant in a 
cxiurt

check 
is not

trim and fit class for the la
dies. There also are two special 
interest classes (which carry an 

lll-hnstructor fee) in ballet and tap 
dancln{(, and in batbd twirling

Raymon Luther Dennis, Box 142, 
Garden City, who docs business 
in Big Spring under the name of 
R. L. Dennis, R was pointed out 
today.

tionunissioner J .-  Edward E . Langley, . M i . NewhaU
•m San Diego. He was 

with murdering Lee 
Mozley, 18, of- Aransas Pass,

Langley was ordered held 
without bail . June 16 was set 
for a preliminary nearing.

Robert W. Evans, an FBI 
agent, testified that Langley 
“allegedly fired tour shots into 
Mozley from his M14 rifle.” 

Mozley had been li\ing in
nanrhv • &AA- TUATOfiOiB hitc
brother-ia-law and .sjster,  ̂ Ma
rine Sgt. and Mrs. B. J SteWart. 

Langley Ls the son of James
St^

Dalla.s.'dfe had been in TRe 
Marine Corps for three months 
when the shooting happened.

Columnist Dies
GREENFIELD. N.H. (AP) -  

Hayden S. Pearkm, 66, syndi
cated columnist and author, 
died Wednesday after a long

Homes Loon OK'd
WASHINGTON (AP) - R e p ^ ___ _________

the Department of Housing and'tiy Correspondence, appeared 
Urban development to build 14 in newspapers throughout the 
low-rent homes for the elderlyicountry. He was born in Form
at Farntersyilte in Collin Coun-’ington, N.H.

\

Chuck Roast
U.S.D.A. INSPT. 
FARM PAG 
BLUE RIBBON
o i r c M O t C E r "
LB................

A Better Selettioii of Frozen Foods Is THE NAME OF THE GAME! As more and 
more new and different frozen foods appear on the market . . . Fnrr’s features 
them! Shop Fnrr’s for the unusual and tasty frozen foods that prepare in minntes! 
Stock np now during Furr's big frozen food sale!

PIZZA I Cream Pies P : 25‘
DIN ING IN 
FRESH 
FROZEN 
CHEESE OR 
SAUSAGE, 
PKG..........

1C Ice Cream BORDEN'S, 
ASSORTED 
FLAVORS, 
Va-GAL.....

^ a iD F D^SUPER 
MARKETS

Sausage
PORKY, 
PURE 
PORK, LB.

Broccoli Spears i- 19'
Orange Juice

2s35cMINUTE  
MAID  
6-OZ.
C A N ......

12-OZ. C A N ........................... 33c

Pot Pies
Dinners

Martwi'v CWditn, 
■m <. Twiiitv, Tuns, 
tpaflwttl and Moot, 
ar Macaroni ond 
ChMta, Frttli Frann.

PATIO BEEF 
ENCHILADA, 
FRESH FROZEN, 
12-OZ. PKG.......

1C

"A  LITTLE BIT D IFFERENT" FROZEN 

FOOD BUYSI

YAMS, Libby's, Fresh Frozen, 12-oz. Pkg....... 29c
SHRIMP SOUP, CampbnII's, 10k>i . Can ........ 45c
HUSH PUPPIES, Gold King, Mb. Pkg.......... 29c
Garlic Broad, Lobollo, 8-oz. Pkg...................  37c
ENGLISH MUFFINS, Morton's, ll-oi. Pkg. ... 31c
LADY FINGERS, Shulls Golden, 12-Piects'-----33c
CHOPPED CHIVES, Armanino, 2-oz.............. 49c
EGG ROLL, Chung King, 6-Count.......... . 73c
Sweat and Sour Pork, Chung King, 16-oz. Pkg. $1.02
DEVILED* CRAB, Mrs. Paul's, 6-oz. Pkg.......... 55e
DACQUIRI MIX, Tropic, 6-oz. Can ....... . .. 26c
KING CRAB, Fresh Frozen, Booth, 6-oz. Pkg. . 9Sc
STUFFED CRAB, Booth, Each .................... 35c
SHRIMP COCKTAIL, Booth, 3 to a B o x ........98c

Frankfurters
FARM PAC OR 
ARMOUR STAR 
ALL MEAT, 
12-OZ. PKG......

Cheese
Food Club
Sliced
American.
ladividually
Wrapped,
6-Oz.............

POT.4TO SOUP, Campbell’s, IQ d a
Fresh Frozen, 16-oz. Pkg. ......................... X J V

OKRA, Top Frost. Bhole, I Q c
Fresh Frozen, ll-oz. Pkg............................

BEEF TACOS, Large Patio, AQaa
13'i-oz. Pkg....................................................

POTATOES, Ore Ida,
Hash Brown, 2-lb. Pkg.................................  “f  J y

HONEY BUNS, Morton’s.
Fresh Frozen, l-oz. Pkg...................

DONUTS, HeHeM’s. T r « l TrOOT, 
Plain or Powdered, ll-oz. Pkg.........

29c APPI
Frozen

.E JUICE. Tree Top, Fresh 4 Q p
n, 6kiz. Can ........................................

29c-
BREAD DOUGH. Morton's, Fresh AQ|k
Frozen, 48-oz. Pkg.................... ..................

a=m; • — —----- -----------
Can ....... ........................

POUND CAKE. Sara I.ee, 
Fresh Frozen. 12-oz. Pkg. . 69c

.‘.V.VAV/.’/.V. •

'M a n ta lo u p e r^?

Potatoes U.S. NO. 1 
NEW CROP 
WHITE ROSE, 
10-LB. BAG...

Salad Dressing- 39c

GIANT SIZE.

FARM PAC, U.S.D.A. 
GRADE A ' MEDIUM  
DOZEN..................

(

BABY FOOD
FOOD CLUB 
STRAINED, 
ASS'T. JAR.T

SHORTENING,

Crisco 1C
3-LB.
CAN.

C f a r r h  FanHIess, Spray, 5c
9 l d r i ; i 1  off Ubel, 15-oz..............................................

Dog Food a .......... 10c
Sunshine, Chocolate (hip, Cecennt, Black Walnut er 
Checelate Fudge Sandwich

COOKIES PKG.... ...........  2 for 89c
Parkay Whipped ...........39c
Marshmallows *,sJi 27c

Popscyles CO FFEE
Dixe Doodles Folger't, Maryland Club,

Chase A Sendborn, or

Fudgescyles' Maxwell House

6-PAC CTN.

IQ c
,T l b . ^QC
CA N....... ........W #
2-LB. $1 37
CA N ...................  1

1 # FOLGER'S $029■ « 3-LB. C A N .......... A

CREST FAMILY SIZE.

Toothpaste 59
12-Count Box, Reg.,

'S U P E fi

Super, Teenage

Hand Lotion and Almond . ...

Mouthwash
Fasteeth Dispenser ..

Scope, 17-oz. 
Bottle .. .. . 11th Placo 

And 
Youna

• T A M

s
l-O ftS i[ Stam
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DON'S 
Barbueque ON A

•  RICH, TENDER BARBECUED BEEF 

ON A HOT. FRESH, FLUFFY BUN— A
TASTE DELIGHT ANY TIME— ------

5  fOR
PIPIN' HOT

REDI TO TAKE HOME— INSTANTLY 
AND—

Roast Beef on a b l n .......... 5  for

Baked Ham 'n Cheese 5 for 
M-M-M-DELICIOUS!

$1
$1

T

NEWSOM'S 
PEN FEO 
SIRLOIN 
LB-------S T E A K  

S T E A K ^ « *
B EEF  RIBS

POUND

CUT BY REAL-LIVE BUTCHERS

DOLLAR D A Y S !!
5

FOLGER'S

2 HL0 F
CAN

P P A C  KIMBELL 
•  3t3 CAN .......................
D r  A C  MONTE
■ J03 CAN...........................
D r  A C  tRELUS
■ 3M CAN.............................
D P  A C  mission
r t m t A O  303 CAN...........................

LIMAS ...........
A I ^ D A  KIMBELL

303, CUT.........................

POTATOES 
SPINACH rr̂ N 
HOMINY 
TOMATOES

F O R $l

4 for 51
6  FOR 5 1

PEACHES CALTOP 
GIANT  
2V  ̂ CAN.

Tomato Juice *3M CAN.

Tomato Juice

5
6
5
6 
6

10
. 8 

7 
3

FOR

FOR

SI 
$1

FOR 5 1

FOR 51 
FOR 51 
FOR 51 
FOR 51

SHOP NEWSOM'S EVERY NIGHT TILL 8

FOR

NO. 1 CAhL..

$1
GIANT «  OZ. ^  FOR S I

Tomato Sauce ^̂ ĈAN.. 8«,r $1
PINEAPPLE .... 4 CANS $1
PINEAPPLE ...4 CANS 51
Peas and Carrots w?aT  4 for $1

SUGARIMPERIAL 

PURE 

CANE 

S-LB. BAG.

POTTED MEAT 'iTMlArS
 ̂ ZUCHINNI

ALL ME.AT 
DEL MONTE 
Ml CAN...........

FOR

Green Limas Ml CAN.. 
DEL MONTECARROTS Ml GLASS........

POTATOES
,1

Ml CAN....
DEL MONTE 
Ml CANPEACHES 

PEACHES

$1
4 for 51
3 for 51
4 for 51 
6 for 51 
4 for 51 
Ŝfor 51

o i t a s f ^■TAM^a

KOUNTY KIST 
12-OZ. CAN 
WHOLE KERNEL

FOR

OLEO
DIAMOND  
SOLIDS .. LBS.

GRAPE JE L L Y
.....  3 JARS $1KRAFT

GIANT, 20-OZ.

f

P O T A T O E S I 39 TISSUE
KIM— WHITE 
OR COLORED 10 69'

RED HEART 'c*'i?............... 6FOR 51
RED HEART ^»^oz. can. . . . . .  4 FOR 51
KLEENEX ......... 4 FOR 51
T A t l i r i  C  northern 
1 U T I tL lm O  giant roll........ f.. . 3 FOR 51

T i C C I i r  per t  - COLORED 
l l 9 9 U b  4 ROLL PAC................... 12ROLLS

FOR 51

FRESH

g o l d e n

ROASTING 

EARS......

NEW CROP 
FRESH 

TREE RIPE 
FREDERICKSBURG

PEACHES
.. 29*

J

SPARETIMEPOT PIES fa P f liA ii R a s i m  ^k l  m o n teW V V i i  D 9 a n »  2«3 WROLE..VT

GrMU BeanS'^ciT” ’̂... 4 for 51

VILLAGE

CHICKEN,

BEEF,

TURKEY,

EACH------

LIBBY’S-4-OZ. CAN
ORANGE JUICE

10
CANS

Green Beans 4 for 51
Green Beans 4 for 51
Green Beans 
Green Beans L*r"S.»Sj
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Spice, Rice 
Party Held 
Boc Bride__

■ Miss Dana Lnii Rosone. hridr- 
elect of 2nd LI Carl 1, Baker.

flonorHl with a xpire and 
rice party Tuesday afternoon in. 

’ the home of Mrs. John L. Di-; 
l^retl. ROT “TWTtin; Miss Mrrryj 
i4-LeeT)it*Fell. Mrŝ  Jias^iond amfi 

.Mis:-. Cynthia Pond served as, 
cohostesM's

Mins Jlofcewi and bci fiamiiL

.rrrrr

will marry Friday evening in; 
* 1!thc Ftrst Methodist Church.

eWYNN BONNER

■The h;idc-elo(d ŝ  chose n col- 
iir.s oi Tavei^r and white" were 
used throughout the entertaining 

“♦Tfihms—Tfli' n 'fivstiiiieiit fable

Places In 
Top Prize 
Winners
Gwynri Bonner, IB, was re

cently named as one of three 
top prize winners in a national 
room decor contest. The daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Bon
ner, Gwynn is a member of Fu
ture Homemakers of /^ c r ic a  
and the senior high school vol
leyball team.

The winning entry for Gwynn 
was a puffed and quilted bed
spread with an attached dust 
ruffle which she made as a 
summer project in connection 
with a homemaking course.

chine. •

was laid with a whlte*cutwork 
doth and centered with white 
candelabra holding white ta
pers, and white flowers in 
wicker baskets- deeorated with 
lavender tulle. Lavender rice 
bags, lavender bows and milk 
gla.ss and silver appointments 
completed the setting., Mrs K. 
R French, grandmother of the 
htmorcc, attended the punch 
service.

ThP“ honorre w3?f' presented 
with a while carnation corsage, 
as were her mother, Mrs. Roy 
Ro.sene, and the prospective 
bridegroom’s mother,'Mrs Ken
dall Merlau of East Lansing, 
Mich.

condi-Various spices and 
ments were pre.sented to the! 
bride-elect, and the hostess’ giftj 
was a recipe file. /  '

Seventeen attended. , !

Will Attend 
Assembly 
Of Pythians

Oil Executive
When a recipe calls fdr four 

cups (1 quart) sliced pared ap
ples, buy 1)^ pounds — usually 
six medium size.

Mrs. Choc 
re.sentative

Smith,
wiir

grand 
leaw

rep- 
TTtdav

CARPET!
for Grand Temple to be held m 
Abilene, it was announced at 
the Monday evening meeting of 
the Pythian Sisters, Sterling 
Temple No. 43 at the Castle 
Hall. The conclave will be held 
June 9-14 in the Windsor Hotel.i'savings 

Mrs. W. t .  Thompson, most 
excellent chief, pcsided and ao4 
npunced the club will sponsor a 
fund - raising project for the 
Pythian Orphans’ llome.

memorial gift was present
ed to the Pythian Home in 
Weatherford, and a wedding 
gift was sent, to n  PyUiian Home 
daughter.

Announcement was made of 
the recent bpertltig of t?te
Pythian Retirement Home in

“Noah’s ark was put togetheria water barrier and raises the 
"aspialt,^ sakt Jade Alex-isoil le\'cl about six Inches. -wiW

ander

SEMI-ANNUAL

of American Petrofina 
Company of Texas, as he pre
sented the program at the Mon
day evening meeting bf the 
Desk and Derrick Club. The 
group met at the First Federal 

and Loan Association 
building, and Alexander spoke 
OB -T h e  History and Use of As
phalt.” '

“ In the begipujng, they didn’t

Greenville. The home is open to 
the public.

Plans were formulated to host 
a meeting honoring Mrs. Juani
ta Rochelle of Paducah. Grand 
Chief of Texas. She will make 
her official visit here Aug. 9.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Thompson. Eight attended 
and  ̂ IR visits to tte  sick were 
reported.

-Mrs Bonnm BennetL and Mrs, 
Choc Smith will serve as^fioif- 
esses June 19.

MRS. C. M. BOARDMAN

Coffee Held 
For Sister

Reunion Held At 
D . Conaway Home

Ninety-three teenagers from 
30 states received lesser prizes 
in the competition. They were 
selected on the basis of original
ity, workmanship and the ac 
cessory’s decorative or func 
Uonal value in the room.

Gwynn’s h o m e  economics 
teacher is Mrs. Wilbur Cunning 
ham.

Mrs. Sonny West 
Speaks To Group
Mrs. Sonny West spoke on 

“ Let’s Talk On Radio and TV” 
at the Tuesday evening meeting 
of the Alpha Beta Omicron 
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi of 
Coahoma. The group met in the 
home of Mrs. Herbert Doering, 
S21B AnbarB, with Mrs. K e n t  
Cearley as cohostess.

Mrs. West stressed the value 
of a good education if one is in 
terested in the* field of radio ot 
television.

The refreshment table w as
laid with a white cloth and cen 
tered with an arrangement of 
white gladioli, which was pre 
sented to Mrs. Don Greer,

Nine attended.

WESTBROOK (SC) -  T h e  
seven children of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben F. Palmer and 
their families held a reunion 
May 27 and 28 at the Dalton 
Conaway home and the Colo
rado City lake home of Mr, and 
Mrs. H L. Palmer.

Attending were Mrs. W. Ten- 
er>-. Gladewater; Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Tenery and daughter, 
Mrs. Micky Johnston, Homer. 
La.; Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Palmer 
and 5on, Jack, Jal. N.M.; Mr 
and Mrs. Larry Palmer and 
daughter, Shelly, Odessa; Mr. 
and Mrs. Leroy Palmer and 
sons, Keith and Darrell, Kermit.

Also, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Palm
er, Kilgore; Mrs. H a r v e y  
Webb, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie 
Ellison and sons. Max and Roy, 
all of Jal, N.M.; Mr. and Mrs. 
A. H. Doerge and daughters, 
Alice, Judy and Susan, Bryant; 
Mrs. C. A. Beasley of Gladewa
ter and her son, David. Jal, 
N M.; Mr. and Mrs. Dalton 
Conaw’ay and sons, WHlIam and 
Tra\1s, and Mr and Mrs. Andy 
Hancock, Jerry, Philip and Lin
da, Midland.

A host of friends visited in 
the afternoon.

Wedding Solemnized 
h tln d e p e n d e m e rM o r

know it was asphalt,” contin-
7 “But, iP^besued Alexander 

date back to a pre-historic time, 
and certain early animals have 
been found in a state of preser
vation because they fell into as- 

its. They were earlier 
refeifgdTora^ tar*ptrs.

“The latest in the use of as 
phalt is in the reclamation of 
worn-out or unfit land.

He explained that a tractor or 
earth - moving machine digs 
down into the ground about two 
feet, and a coating of approxi 
mately ^  inch of asphalt is in 
serted into the soil. This forms

Alexander concluded by say
ing that there are about 1,300 
uses for asphalt. Ehghty per 
cent is used in highways, 15 per 
cent in construction,' and five per 
cent is used to make terraces 
and driveways.

Mrs.' S. Gorman Introduced 
the sp e a te , and Mrs Paul 
Sheedy presided. Miss Helen 
Hurt served as refreshment 
chainnaB.

Approximately 15 attended.

SALE!
50O/O

ON REMNANTS

JAY'S
CARPET STORE

On O r tM  —  A c m t  Frnm Sofawny

DUI AM 3-4C11

SEC. (

Rebekah Lodge 
Sets Garage Sale

Sister Mary Roberts of Okla
homa City, Okla., a Carmelita 
Sister of St. Teresa, was hon
ored with a coffee Wednesday 
jn-Ote JtoHt»of- Mrs . Dan Maes.
las, 1107 Johnson. Mrs. 
Roberson was cohostess.

Mrs. Jake Robertson, n o b l e  
grand, presided and announced 
a garage sale for June 16-.17 at 
the Tuesday meeting of the 
John A. Kee Rebekah Lodge 
No. 153.

Members were urged to bring 
clothing and household items for 
the sate which will be held at 
the lodge hall, and proceeds will 
be used for building repairs.

Mrs. Joe Evans and Mrs. 0. 
L. Buchanan, past noble grand.s

The announcement is b e I n g|piece suit with navy accessories 
made here of the May 27 mar- and the orchid from her bou- 
riage of Miss Dorothy l.orene quet.
Crawford and Calvin M o o r e  The bride is a senior at Grace- 
Boardman in the Gudgell Park land College where she is ma 
t ’hurch in Independence. Mo. j^iring in Elementary Education 
The Rev. Cecil Ettinger offici- and serves as chaplain' of House

FATHER'S Day 
fashions by

H O C S ^ f O R  M E N

(Hiŝ  Day is 
18th You Know)

ated.
The bride is the dau|;hler of 

Mrs. Nicholas De Fazio a n d  
Kenneth E. Crawford, bf>th of 
Elyria, Ohio, and the bride
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Grant C. Boardman, 2514 
E. 24th.

For the Rainbow wedd'ng. 
candles marked the bridal aisle 
and lighted the altar where they 
were arranged with Rainbow 
ribbons. I^uptial selections in
cluded “ Ix)ve Never Faileth,” 
“0  Father All Treating'’ a n d  
“0  T.̂ )rd Around Thine Altar 
Now.”

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father and was at- 
l i r ^  in a formal gown of white 

i satin and embroidered lacc. The 
gown was styled with an Em
pire waist, bell sleeves and ca- 

jthedral train which was appli- 
qued with lace motifs. Her veil 
of illu.sion fell from a tear drop 
headpiece, and she earned a 
bouquet of white orchids and ivy 
showered with satin streamers.

Mrs. Robert Reinker, t h e  
bride's sister, was matron of 
honor, and the maid of honor 
was Miss Patty Hughes. Brides
maids were Miss Paula Auxer, 
Miss Kit De Fazio and Mrs 
David Davies. Miss Barbara 
Boardman and Clint Boardman 
lighted the altar tapers, and 
Kimberly Davies was flower 
girl. Robert David R e i n k e r 
served as ring bearer.

The feminine attendants wore 
gowns with bell sleeves and ac
cented with a bow at the Em
pire waistline. They c h o s e  
BUtching headpieces and car 
Tied tfatey nosegays .

Mac Smith was best man, and 
ushers were Bill Bunch, Rich
ard Pennington and Kenneth A 
Crawford..............................

Approximately 150 guests at 
tended the reception which was 
held in the church parlor im 
m ^lately  following the cere
mony. Hostesses were Mrs. I,ar- 
ry Dean, Mrs. James MacDon
ald, Miss Janis MacDonald and 
M i^ Susan Mead.

For the wedding trip to Lin 
coin, Neb., Mrs. Boardman wore 
a navy blue and green three-

Belauera. Boardman, a gradu
a t e * ^  Big Spring S«iior High 
School, was graduated f r o m  
Graceland College where he was 
on the dean’s list and president 
of his fraternity. He is a grad 
uate student at the University 
of Nebraska, and the couple will 
reside in Lincoln while he at
tends school.

The bridegroom’s p a r e n t s  
hosted the rehearsal dinner at 
C a p r i ’ s Restaurant. Approx 
imately 50 guests attended and 
were seated at tables accented 
with candles and ivy runners 
The bridal table featured two 
arrangements of ivy, wedding 
bells and lily of the valley which 
flanked bridal figurines T h e  
honored couple presented gifts 
to their attendants.

The honoree is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Ander
son, 2010 Lancaster. She is a 
graduate of Big Spring Senior 
High chool and Howard County 
Junior College. . .

Refreshments were s e r v e d  
from a table laid with a white 
lace cloth and centered with an 
arrangemenj, of pink roses.

Sister Mary was presented 
with a money gift: Approximate
ly 30 attended. —

D; W f̂hare'had  ̂ as thetr p ro j^
repair and painting of windows 
in the lodge hall. Work on this 
is almost complete. Mrs. Rob
ertson’s project is the painting 
of the hall.

Twenty-seven attended, and 18 
visits to the sick and shut-in 
were reported. ~

Collegian Attends 
Summer School At 
WTSC In Canyon

Gift Shower Held 
For Bride-Elect

Knott Residents 
Take Trips, Visit
KNOTT (SC) -  Mr. and Mrs. 

E. J. Hollis tell Monday for 
Shamrock to visit Mrs. Johnie 
Beatley.

Mr. and Mrs. Porter Motley 
spent Monday evening with rela
tives in Midland.

Mrs. L. B. Hudgins of Odessa 
and her mother, Mrs. Maedelle 
Davidson, of Big Spring visited 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Buster Hudgins at Sweet
water. Julian Lee Hudgins and 
Susan Hudgins returned home 
with their p ^ n t s ,  Mr. and Mrs. 
Buster Hudgins, after spending 
a week with their grandparents. 

Gene Long is a patient in 
.tM M H sn m rT D n ic  'and- Hospi- 
’ tal in Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Nichols 
have returned home from Waco 
vA«re they attended the wecL 
ding of their granddaughter, 
Jan Martin.

Paul Adams is a patient in 
Hall-Bennctt Memorial Hospital 
In Big Spring, and Don Adams 
is a piatlent a t Cowper Clinic and 
Hospital in Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Ditto of 
Elbow have sold their farming 
equipment and have moved to 
their home in Whitney,

PORS.^N (SC) — Bemte John 
Scudday has,enrolled for sum
mer classes in West Texas State 
College at Canyon. He will be a 
senior next year and is major
ing in business administration. 
Mrs. O. W. Scudday visited her 
son in Canyon over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Henry at
tended commencement exer
cises Saturday evening at Texas 
Technological College in Lub
bock. Their son, Danny L. Hen 
ry. was one of the students 
graduating with a bachelor’s 
degree in business, and he left 
Sunday for San Diego for two- 
weeks training with the Naval 
Reserve.

Mrs. J. P. Kubecka hosted a 
demonstration party Monday 
afternoon in her home. Mrs. 
Mildred Collins of Big Spring 
conducted the meeting, and re 
freshments were served to 13 
attending.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hawkins 
of Graham are visiting their 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr 
and Mrs. A1 Hawkins.

Miss Daphne Barnes, bride- 
cle9t  of Charles Ray Burdett, 
was complimented with a gift 
shower Tuesday evening in the 
Blue Room of Cosden Country 
Club. Mrs. Jeff A. Hanna Jr. 
hosted the affair beginning at 
7:30 p.m.

The honoree is the daughter 
of Mrs. tsU ier Barnes, 1408 
Park* and W. H. Barnes of Sand 
Springs. The pro.spective bride
groom Is the” .son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. B. Burdett, 408 Circle 
Drive.

"pie couple will marry June 16 
at the First Christian Church, 
with the Rev. James A. Puckett 
serving as officiant.

The refreshment table w a s  
laid with a white organdy cloth 
and centered with an arrange
ment of straw flowers. Crystal 
and silver appointments com
pleted the setting.

Approximately 50 attended.

Color Helps Keep 
Distinctive Look

Mike-and Rusty EaireWld «(■ 
Odessa are visiting in the home 
of their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. M. Fairchild.

One way to give your bath
room a distinctive looic is by us
ing numerous towels in the same 
chartP, hilt jttQt _the s^™ . pat-

Say Vows In

Mtt and Mrs. Floyd Griffith 
and Jeff have re tu rn ^  to their 
home in McCamey after visit
ing their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Griffith and Mr. and Mrs. 
J, D. Gilmore.

0. W. Scudday was in Graham 
Tuesday to visit his sister, Mrs 
M. M. Hines of Big Spring, who 
is a patient in the hospital there.

Mrs. J. L. Overton has re
turned from a trip to Dallas.

tern. For exanqSe, "comBlne sun
ny yellow solids with yellow flo
rals and with yellow and white 
striped towels. Rather than 
‘*ffgmag”  each other,-the 
ferent towels present an unusual 
but unified appearance.

To carry this Idea one step 
further, assign a particular 
style to each member of the 
family; stripes for Jimmy, flow
ers for Sue, and so on. This 
makes It easy for even young 
children to identify and use their 
own personal towels each time 
they wash up.

Division of 
Nunn-Buth

Loofo! Like Cordovan 
...butiit’sy

Her bouffant veil fell to elbow- 
length from a tiara of s e e d '  
pearls, and she carried a btu-

- f t

Mr and Mrs.. Charles Ma.se 
are at home at 102 Gol ad fol
lowing their marriage June 2 in
the home of the bride’s mother,Iquct of white caroation.s 
Mrs. Gilbert Flanagan. ; Miss Peggy Thorp served as

The bride is the former *i
Kathy Graham, daughter ' lcnf?th blue shift dress
Mrs. Flanagan and the late W a n d  wore a white carnation cor-i 
H. Graham. The bridegroom 1
the son of Mrs. Dorothy Brownj 'Dillingham was best
of Big Spring  ̂  ̂ attending B i g

The Rev. Charles H a r p e  r,|spring Senior High .School, and, 
pastor of the Bible B a p t i s tjthe bridegroom graduated fromj

314 
Runnels

Church, officiated at the wed 
ding as the couple i-aid (heir 
vows before an improvised altar 
holding an arrangement 
spring flowers.

Big Spring Senior High School 
and attended Howard C o u n t y  
Junior College. He is employed 

OLby Hull and Phillips Food Stores.| 
j A reception was held Immedi-

S H O E  S T O R E
Given in marrjage by hcr'ately following the wedding, 

stepfather, Gilbert Flanagan,IThe three - tiered wedding cake 
the bride was attired in a detn i-ja^  punch were served by Mrs, 
fitted white street-tength dress.lW. C. Clanton.

HIGHLAND CENTER

Serving Hours 11 A.M. To 2 P.M,—5 P.M. Te S;3I P.M, 
DAILY •

11 A.M. To 8:M P.M. Sanday 
FRIDAY FEATURES

Beef Stroganoff with Buttered Noodles ..............VH
Corned Beef and Cabbage ........................ .................  75<
Fried Shrimp with French Fried PoUtoes
and Seafood Sance ..........................................................
Fried Greea Tomatoes ..................................................
Buttered Cauliflower ............................    tH
Staffed Celery ....... .......................................................  17f
Diced Potato Salad ......................................................... 114
Pineapple Coconut Pie ............................ .....................
German Chocolate Pie ..........    254

• '

...

• V'
■

r ' 7'=-

J. -jV---

it
1+

Excitingly new Spring Skimmer of crease resisting 
Rayon Linen with figure flattering contour seaming 
and the latest fashion feature, a nailhead trimmed 
yoke affect

C. R A N T H O N Y  C O ,

Special Purchase

Sale
of Ladies’ Heels & Flats

Group 1. Ladies'

FLATS Tn cofors of black 
and Boigo. Sixes 4 to 10.

VALUES 

TO 4.00.

Group 2. Ladies'

FLATS values to 5.00 in 
spring's latest styles.

Colors: Bone, Pink, Black and White.

$094
NOW

Group 3. Ladies'

HEELS in high, mod, end low
heel styles. Red, Beige, 
Black.

VALUES 

TO 7.00.

$ ^ 9 4

OPEN THURSDAY  
UNTIL 8 P.M.
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Sparkling 
Punch For 
Festivities

When June wedding belfe 
ring, what could be more fit
ting than a .sparkling orange 
b lo ^ m  punch?

It’s very much in season, with 
this year's plentiful supply of 
d ra n ^  juice. According tg the 
U S Department of .Agriculture, 
last winter's record crop oT 
fresh oranges blossomed into a 
gigantic pack of frozen orange
Wee concentrate—58 per cent 
bigger than a year ago.

The citrus bonanza means you 
needn’t wait for a .special occa
sion to begin enjoying pTenly oT 
vitamin C-jich orange juice. It’s

nou«f*H»g aj»d fbvorful4birst^W«Tmt an d  irnmnrl .sides of a

m -

1
1-
\T » '

V ■ f -•‘.A N ♦-He

I quencher for those longer and 
longer days of outdoor living.

As a guarantee of flavor and 
all-round qualit;^, mast of. the 
frozen concentrated orange juice 
is inspected for quality by ex
perts of USDA’s Consumer and 
Marketing Service. The.se in
spectors also make sure the 
processing plant is clean and 
sanitary. They work continuous
ly right in the plant, run lab 
testa for color, flavor and. oil 
content. For a lively fresh ta.ste 
orange juice must have just the 
rtght amount of oil from the 
rind. Too little oil means poor 
flavor and too much gives a 
harsh flavor. USDA inspectors
make sure it’s just right. . . . u; u . „ . ._  , , ® , For a party at which you are

To make g ( ^  u.se of orange try ing  fruit compote, you 
[Uice at June fesUviUes, try p„, compote
avorite recipe of Mrs. Orville

HISS SYLVIA LANE REAVES

L. Freeman, wife of the Secre
tary of Agriculture. You’ll need 
six 12-ounce cans frozen orange 
juice concentrate, three 12- 
ounce cans f r o z e n  lemonade, 

quarts water, four- quarts 
tea, . two lahlesprKag~ft'.'A o l e

In Home Management
resisting
seaming
trimmed

se

Flab

ittcR...........
IS 4 to 10.

By RHODA LEMONS

On the eve of h ^  marriage 
to Kenneth Patterson, Miss Syl
via Lane Reaves b  busy with 
packing, marking gifts and put
ting the final cleaning touches 
on their new home at the rear 
of 1403 Lincoln.

The couple will marry in the 
sanctuary of the East Fourth 
Baptist Church tomorrow eve
ning with the Rev. Eldon Cook 
serving as officiant.

The bride-elecU4s'Ibe daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Reaves, 1517 Kentucky, and the 
prospective bridegroom b  the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Pat
terson, <62 Holbert.

“I  am very excited” afid very 
happy,” said Mbs Reaves. “ I 
just hope that I have thought of 
everything.” Although she pbns 
a simpte wedding without too 
nuicb fusq, Mbs Reaves wants 
everything to be as nice as pos
sible.

Mbs Reaves sews many of 
her own clothes, but was afraid 
to trust herself for her wedding 
dress, which was designed and 
made by her mother. It b  a 
white bonded crepe, demi-fitted 
street - length shift with long 
aet-ln Chantilly lace sleev^ fea
turing scallop^ b ee edging.

The three-room house rented 
by Patterson and hb fiancee 
was not vacated until June 1, 
and they have spent every spare 
moment cleaning and doing 
touch-up painting to make it 
more attractive. The house b

numbers of things,” said Mbs 
Reaves. “I just want to make 
my future husband as happy as 
I can, and to be happy my
self.”

Mbs Reaves graduated from 
Big Spring Senior High School 
thb  ^ ring , and has used all 
her graduation gift money to 
supplement her trousseau and 
to buy things necessary f o r  
starting their new home. Her 
fiance b  employed by Pollard 
Chevrolet Company and h a s  
been hvlng as frugally as «os- 
s iM t to save  for their wedding 
day: N k

Mbs Reaves has been trained 
by her mother in home man 
agement. She can cook simple 
dishes, and some more ebbo- 
ra lf  ones given the time. She 
knows alxiut shopping and food 
preparation. She plans to take 
their bundry to the wa»hateria 
once each week, and she has 
ironed her own clothes and oc 
casionally her lather’s shirts for 
several years now.

For . the first lew months at 
least. Miss Reaves does not 
plan to work oubide the home. 
She feels that the adjustment of 
two lives and learning to live 
harmoniously together is best 
done when one of the partners 
works at it full Lime.

She does plan to attend How
ard County Junior College at a 
later date; and has had book 
keeping, shorthand and typing b  
high school.

” I do, perhaps vaguely, real
ize how much it will cost to op
erate and manage our own

) in
t aty let.

onality-filled as they can. 
feefore Miss Reaves was hon
ored with several prenuptial 
showers, the only household 
possessions they owned was a 
china service given her by her 
grandmother. They now have a 
much better supply of linens, 
oishes and kitchen items to set 
up their first home.

“ I really don’t think it b  ter 
ribly important to have b rge

has also copied the recipes her 
motha* uses that she especially 
enjoys and has prepared for the 
family. It b  from thb group 
that the following selections are 
offered.

Turkey Broth 
Er)hances Meal
Make broth from the leftovers 

of a turkey to serve ‘‘as b ” or 
to use b  a sauce.

TURKEY BROTH A LA 
JULIENNE

Roast turtiey carcass and 
bones

2 qte. water
1 c a ^ L  pared 
r n b  plus % cup Celery leaves 
1.medium onion 
Several parsley sprigs
2 bay leaves 
Salt to b s te  
% bp. peppercorns 
Cooked vegetables
Break up carcass and place b  

a kettle with all the bgredienb 
except the cooked vegebbles. 
Bring to a boll; cover and sim
mer for a few hours. Strain; re
frigerate; remove any fat. Re
heat, correcting sea.sonbg, and 
adding thin strips of such cooked 
vegetables as snap beans, car- 
rob  and celery.

Try Crown Roast 
For Festive Fare

Royal fare for special din
ners b  a crown roast of pork.

iViiM  h n iw m . bnl- l l i» .» < m p le l^ ^  roasts W"® t ' i " ' , ' * '

age on my future husband’s in
come. We will have to pbn on
simple pleasures, t te
of just bebg together.” B o 
enjoy p b y b g  golf and bowling, 
but realize that they are costly 
and will have to be curtailed 
some b  the future 

A gropp of high school friends 
gave Miss Reaves a kitchen 
and recipe shower which she 
has carefully filed away. She.

PANTRY
PICK4JPS

Party fare; make - yo.ur - own 
sundaes! Ser\e vamlla a n d  
chocolate ke. cream with small 
bowb of slivered preserved gb- 
ger (along with some of the 
syrup), chopped toasted al
monds. chocolate sauce; flaked 
coconut.

Quick Sunday • night supper 
soup; add milk and d i c e d  
cooked ham to creiim.sTy1e m m  
and heat to serving ’.empera- 
ture

Add soft butter to gingersnap 
cookie crumbs and pi-ess over

pie plate. Bake in a mfeetale 
oven for five to eight minutes. 
Cool and fill with vanilla pud- 
ding-and-pie filling. C a r n 1 s h 
with poached apple shces and 
whipp^ cream for a different 
and delicious dessert.

• • •
As a glaze for ham. you may 

use a combination of l i g h t  
brown sugar, white wine and 
pineapple juice.

JL t  J  _______ ,
Sandwich shces of .square- 

pack ice cream between slices 
of pound cake (loaf size). Sene 
with thawed frozen strawbeiries 
or raspberries.

Good Cooks Start Young
jin frosted .sherbet glasses. Dip 
the edge of each sherbet glass 
in lemon juice, then b  granu
lated sugar; chill in the refrig
erator 80 the frost will "set.” 

• • •
M a r i n a t ^ 'd r a i n p r f  ra n n ^ s T  a s .

cloves, four quarts ginger ale 
and sugar to taste.

Tie cloves in chee.se cloth.
Pbee b  water that is to be 
boiled for tea. Leave b  water 
while tea b  steeping. Remove 
with tea bags. Combine first 
four bgredients and chill, add- sauce; serve with a cooked

phragus b  olive oil and w b e  
vbegar. Serve on salad greens 
with shces of tomato or red on
ion.

Add grated Cheddar cheese 
and dry mustard to w h i t e

b g  sugar to taste. Four bto  
punch bowl over block of ice or 
ice cubes. Add ginger ale. Float 
thin slices of lemons, Ume and- 
or mint sprigs, on top. Serves 
125 cups

green vegetable.

Now that school Is oat, a lot of young ladies' 
will be learning some of the simple art of 
cooking this summer with their own copies 
of ‘‘My First Cookbook” from Imperial Sugar

(ompany. Written especblly for beginnein, 
ages six to 12. the cookbook features easy-ta- 
read recipes, such as “ Cutout Cookies.’'

For Future Homemaker

fresh ones

Usually a special order must 
be ^ven to the meat man to 
obtab this cut.

‘To ntake the crown roast fes
tive, garnish the platter with 
cinnamon apples and sprigs of 
water cress. Fill the center of 
the roast with wWpped sweet 
potatoes or buttered onions. Pa
per fills or spiced crabapples 
placed on the rib bones at serv
ing time give it a finbhed look.

RECOMMENDED RECIPES

Miss Sylvia Lane Reaves

Ever add m u - s h r o o m s  to homemaking arts,
creamed spinach? You can use] , , u ■ i i-
canned mushrooms or sauteed I Voung girLs enjoy helping in

|todayb happy kiUhens wheie 
I pushbutton cooking is an expect-

Now that school is out and| them try managing a whole 
children have fewer planned ac-jmeal occasional^, l^ te r t h e y  
tivities, summer b  a good tinieTmayTiilp the iiieal pTahs 
for letting them practice some and shopping. This provides an

opportunity to acquire ipiwing 
knowledge of good nulriUon and 
money values.

^_______  Cutout Cookies” Is t^ lc a l  or|p««ment ^ .-Im peria l S t r g a r
^  convenience. An occasionaljthe recipes bcludcd m t h e

BRIDEGROOM’S CAKE 
Perfect for his wedding

Golden Cake With Fruit 
For Bridegroom's Table

morning or afternoon devoted to 
cooking is one of the best ways 
to help develop their interest 
and skills.

A little girl’s enthusiasm for 
learning more atmut cooking 
comes with having a cookbook 
of her very own. Becau.se of 
her. Imperial Sugar Company 
is ofrerbg "My First Cook- 

ibonk,” prepared cspeiially for 
beginners, .ages six to 12. and to 

jhelp mothers guide their ef- 
; forts.

“ My First Cookbook” pre
sents a variety of recipes in 
easy-to-read steps. TweiV.y-eight 

I recipes are presented both pic- 
torlally and in easy-levfollow 
primer style This enables the 
b 'g b n e r cook io prepare the 
rec’ipcs with little or no adult 
supervtsion. The 36-page book 
includes salads, main dishes, 
vegetables, muffins and bi.s- 
cuits, as well as the candy, 
cake, cookies and other sweets 
that children enjoy Ynaking most 
of all.

".My First Cookbook” explains 
cooking terms, shows how to 
measure and how to u.se uten- 
sib. It gives important safety 
steps and helps to establish 
good cooking habits.

l.el your young helpers start 
with a simple recipe or the

book.
CUTOUT COOKIES

preparation of part of the meal. 
I As cooking skilb develop. let

f  ■■
Serve CompanyHere comes the bridegroom’si fore the weddbg, the cake is 

cake and a golden, fruit-filled sliced and put into the individu- ,  ^
beau,,-1, is, U,. S 'S: Seo/ooc/ Buffet

, and lew 
id . Beige,

CHICKEN DIABLE
1 broiler fryer (about three 

pounds), cut up 
4  ’tbsps-. iV t fitk*> butter or 

margarine 
y, cup honey 
% cup prepared mustard 
1 bp. salt 
1 bp. ciury powder 
Wash chicken and pat dry; 

remove skin if you wbh.
Melt butter or margarine in 

a shallow baking pan; stir in 
remaining in g r ^ n b . .  R o l l  
chicken pieces In butter mix
ture to coat both sides, then ar
range meaty side up, In a single 
layer in the same pan.r 

Bake in moderate oven (375 
degrees) one hour, or until 
chicken b  tender and richly 
glazed.

MEXICAN LUNCHEON 
1 lb. bulk sausage 
1 cup diced onion
1 cup diced green pepper
2 cups elbow macaroni
1 can (16 ounces) tomatoes 
I cuB sour cream

2 tbsps. sugar 
1 tbsp. chili powder 
1 bp. salt 
Brown sausage, onion a n d  

green pepper. Add macaroni, 
tomatoes, sour cream, milk and 
seasonings. Cover and simmer 
20 to 25 minutes or until maca
roni b  tender. Makes e i g h t  
servings

fW tE  SALAD
cup cooked rice 

Vi cup minced onion 
^  bp. curry powder
1 tbsp. vinegar
2 tbsps. salad oil 
Clwpped celery 
2 c u ^  peas 
% cup salad dressing 
Cook rice as directed on pack'

age. Add onion, curry powder, 
vmegar, and sabd  oil. Refrij 
emte at least three hours. Ac 
celery, peas and salad dressing. 

SHEATH CAKE 
2 cups sugar 
2 cups flour 
1 stick margarine 

cup shortening - 
4 tbsps. cocoa 
1 cup water

Vt cup buttermilk 
2 eggs, slightly beaten 
1 bp. soda

was developed with wedding 
day festivities in mind, the cake 
b  so good that it should not be 
limited to only one occasion. 
The cake b  rich and moist with 
a wonderful blend of dates, 
apricob, rabins and toasted al
monds.

Cakes may be baked as much 
as a month ahead and wrapped 
either uncut or sliced for freez
er storage. The uncut cakes 
would be sliced and individually 
boxed the day before the re- 
cepUoO.

Storage tests also indicate 
that the cake may be baked two 
weeks in advance, wrapped1 tsp^ejnnamon ................ s t ^ ^

1 bp. van-ffla t t ^ m p S u ^ T l S ^  tS^bp.
laN G  

1 stick margarine 
4 tbsps. cocoa 
6 tbsps. milk 
1 cup powdered sugar 
1 cup pecans 
1 bp. vanilla 
Put in sauce pan: margarine, 

shortening, cocoa and water 
Bring thb mixture to a rapid 
boil and pour over flour and 
sugar. Stir well. Add butter 
milk, eggs, soda, cinnamon and 
vanilla. Mix well and pour Into 
greased pan (16x11) and bake 20 
minutes at 400 degrees.

Start making Icing five i^n  
utes before cake b  done. Mbli 
first three Ingredients together, 
and bring to a boil. Remove

sugar, pecans and vanilla. Beat 
well and spread on cake while 
it b  hot. Leave cake in pan to 
iRMt

reception, 
cake is mobt and the good apri
cot flavor has mellowed. The 
color of the cake will be some
what darker than it was just 
out of the oven.

GROOM’S GOLDEN CAKE
1 lb. (2 cups) margarine 
4 cups sifted flour
2 tsps. baking powder 
Vi bp . salt
^  bp. allspice 
1 bp. cinnamon 
1 Ib. (2>4 cups) packed dark 

brown sugar 
1 cup honey 
10 e ^ s
1 cup apricot nectar
2 tbsps. lemon juice 
Vi cup cream 
2 lbs. pitted dates, sliced

Meat Iŝ  Source 
Of Rich Protein

Meat b  one of the most vaiu 
able sources of high-quality pro
tein. B vitamins and minerals. 
Together with proper amounts 
of other nutritious foods, meat 
contributes to the total nutri 
tion needed for good health in 
youngsters and adulb alike.

Here are some general rules 
in broiling: To keep steaks 
chops and ham slices Irom 
"cupping” while broiling, slash 
through oubide fat covering at

2 lbs.
1 ~ltr~ toasted 

chopped
^  Ib. seedle.ss golden raisins 
Sift together flour, baking 

powder, salt, and .spices. Cream 
together margarine, b r  o v/ n 
sugar,- and honey. Beat until 
mixture b  smooth and Huffy 
To the creamed mixture add 
the eggs, beating well after the 
addition of each. Add ^  of the 
sifted ingredients to the batter 
and beat until thoroughly blend
ed. Combine the apricot neetpr, 
lemon juice, and cream. Stir 
into the cake batter. When bat
ter b  well mbed, fold in 
chopped fruib and nub, which 
have been dredged in the re
mainder of the flour mixture. 
Pour the cake Into four I  by 
5 by 3 inch loaf pans rubbed

from heat and add powdered^one-fneh intervals. Broiling b  with shortening and floured
not recommended for veal. Bake in a very slow oven (250

This vegetable and seafoiKl 
combination compliments both 
turkey (or chicken) and ham.

.SEAFOOD PEAS 
2 cans (each 10 ozs.) frozen 

ovster stew soup, thawed 
4 tbsps. flour (regular or In- 
- stant blending) blended with 
1/4 cup cold water 
2 cans (each I lb.. 1 oz.) very 

small green peas, drained 
2 cans (each 7 ^  ozs.) king 

crab with tendons removed, 
drained and sliced into fair
ly big pieces

Remove oysters from soup 
and cut in half: reserve. To the 
undiluted soup add the flour 
mixture; over moderately low 
heat cook and stir constantly un-

,Set out:
Flour 
Salt
Cream of lariar 
Baking soda 
Nutmeg 
Cinnamon 
Shortening
Impcriaf Granubted Sugar 
1 eSK 
Milk 
Vanilla
Later; .1 egg white 
Large mixing bowl, measur

ing cups and .spoons, sifter, roll
ing pin, bread board, cookie 
cutters, pastry brash, pot hold
er.

1. Sift flbur and mea.sure 2 ^  
cups. Add bp. salt, tsp. 
cream of tartar. ^  bp. baking 
soda, Vi bp. nutmeg and l^ bp. 
cinnamon. Sift together.

In large mbing boivl. 
cream ^  cup shortening with 1 
cup Imperial Granulated Sugars 
Add 1 egg and beat t i l l  
creamy.

3. Stir in 1-3 cup milk, 1 tsp. 
vanilla, and flour m ature. Chill 
In refrigerator about two hours 
or till ea.sy to handle.

4. Turn on oven and .set at 
37.5 degree.s F. Grease baking 
sheets.

5. Sprinkle flour on bread 
board, cookie cutters and roll
ing- -pwr-ReH dough «ut to 4 T  
inch or % inch thick. Cut cook
ies out and place on baking 
sheet.

6. Slightly beat egg white and 
brush lightly over cutout cock 1 
ies. Sprinkle with I m p e r i a l  tO 
Granulated Sugar.

7. Bake at .375 degrees F. 
about 10 minutes.

"My First Cookbook” Is being 
distributed now through a free 
offer to u.sers'of Imperial Pure

Cane Sugar. Readers may ob
tain a copy by sending t h e 
name, addres.*? (tip  code mu.st 
be included) with the red block 
marked "Pure Cane” from any 
Imperial Sugar package to De-

Company, Sugar Land, Texaa 
77478.

I

Perfect Dinner 
From Quick Chick

Lemony Quick th ld t  Is pei^ 
fectlon for dhkier party fara, 
cooks in less than 10 minutes. 
Bone three whole chicken 
brea.sb and remove skin, directi 
the National Broiler Cooncil. 
Cut each breast half into 10 to 
12 strips. Melt three tablespoons 
butter in a skillet over high heat, 
add chkken. Sprinkle with one 
tablespoon flour, and add salt 
and tarragon to ta.ste.

Cook five minutes stirring eon- 
stantly. Add % fup chicken 
broth, three halved lemon slic
es, and stir. Cover and cook 
three minutes longer. Spnnkle 
with chopped parsley and .-icrve 
with rice. .Makes six servings

It's fun to make .such a gr.!at 
dish so fast — and that's be
cause chicken is where the fun 
Is!

Based m  M) popofar cassarole recipes 
IT c o a t s  Q M I.Y

3 3 / a  P**" *w»«r‘>us

^ s e r v i n g

> Hse the best macaroni

S 3 B
MACARONI

We’ll pay you 

 ̂ for

dried apricob, sliced mu
-~g\ m o n d s, t ^  thickened. Add reaerved^js-

Meat.s may be broiled in the fro- degrees) for three hours. Cool
state, or partially or conv 
ily thawed.

in pans before r e m o v i n g
Makes four 2^ pound cakes.

ters, peas and crab; reheat but 
do not boil. Make 12 generous 
servings.

Stuffed Tomatoes 
Make Tasty Salad
Bean - stuffed tomatoes make 

a very la.sty salad You'll need 
2 cups cookeidry beans, 1 cup 
diced luncheW k^al. 2 tabic-1 
spoons finely cropped green 
pepper, 1-3 cup tart salad dress
ing, 4 tomatoes, salad greens 
and 1 small onion cut fn thin 
rings. ____ ! I

Mix beans, meat and g re e n j 
pepper wtth the dressing. Split | 
tomatoes in quarters, cutting 
two ■ thirds of the way through : 
Spread open and fill center wlthj 
bean mixture. Garnish with on ; 
ion ringi aim serve on wlndi 
j^eens. Makes four servings. <

Tasty Thousand Island. zeSty 
Bleu C heese , smooth Sour 
C re a m  or gourff ie l- s ty lo  
Roqusfort-^tops for aH saleds ’ 
—from the fine family of Rod's 

. D ressing s. At your favorite 
market.

i^efrigeratfi*^!
iORESSlNGS!^

ira St* MF horn •  «l lUa'F O m tln f* . W«’H •#»< y« i #*•

I Product*, btc.,P.O.. Box taaSS.LMAne«lM.C«llAM0H

I N«mo_ 

Addrosa.
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J ^ U A M  STAMF IN VflO K  "HANO CANCEL" Oft*r *x; r* i . •»«!» 1  10*r. |

I Ctty_ -St*t*_ .Zlp-
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A Devotional For The Day
aJiQ ^ natioiL 

onderful deeds
Y«u chosen racc ,-

God’s own people, that you may declare the wonderf 
of him who called you out of darkness into his marvelous

^ g t r t . ‘ fl-Prtrr RSVt  ̂ ------ --------
PRAYER: Our Father, hallowed be Thy name.^As we

■y'y:-
■'t * • u i'"

r o u n d  T h e*

Ferhaps^alk Is Cheaper
R i m

keep  o u r hearts and  minds open.so. that Thou canst enlighten 
us. Grant us patience that we may learn to wait for Thy word 
to  us. In Thy Son’s name we ask these things. Amen.

_  ^  (From the ‘Upper Room’)

Exposed as we have been the paS 
few days to the many facets of ,“di-

//
/ /

Down The Primrose Path
/ i

:v
By now, it appears that for the sec

ond lim e in little more than a decade, 
Egypt’s Prime Minister Nasser has 
b ^ n  led down the primro.se path, and 
with him the family of Arab nations.

I^at^ t ̂ eetnmts of the Mid-East war 
indicate that Nas.ser is learning that 
the. fellow who eggs on the fight 
doeinTalways:ru:^rnTo“lierp.’̂
couragement from Ru.ssia turned out 
to be ju.st that, because when the 
chips were down, it appeared that 
sober minds in Moscow took counsel 
for the overriding nete.ssity of trying 
to somehow avert a conflict which 
might blossom into a global war.

There wws something of this in the 
wind in 1956 when Nas.ser fomented 
an abortive drive against Israel. His 
lingers were singed — but good; yet

he seems to have learned little other 
than that brazenness and threats yvill 
sqmetime gain concessions. However, 
he forgot the larger .lesson that when 
a bluff is called, the day of reckon- 
Ing-is a t hand. Against guns and dis
ciplined fighters, words and hot pas- 
sions avail little.
HMasser wa^ reported" trying to~ find 
a way to save face; the way things 
seem fo be going, he needs to find a 
w;ay to save his hide. The tragedy is 
that he deluded a number of other na
tions in the Arab orbit into his ill- 
conceived adventure, either because 
they allowed.the emotion of hate to 
cloud reason or because he so in
flamed the populace that other Arab 
leaders were forced to go along 
against their better judgment.

plomacy,”n  ̂ noTuiiCbtnmon to hear 
comments on the sometimes tiring ti
rade of Ulk, talk, talk. If there are 
any results from these long U.N. ses
sions, it is not readily a j^ r e n t  to 
most of us.

- l ig e rW p d p  IBer seek-tmlyT)^ 
This “diplomacy” is complex, akin 

to  necromancy to the observer. i lJ&  
the only competition in which both 
sides can claim victory after t h e  
smoke has cleared away, and most 
of us can’t tell the difference.

V\V

LITTIE INSIGHT comes through 
regarding this nebulous art. A f t e r  
watching hour after hour of the “de
bate” by U.N. representatives, the 
whole thing comes off a bit comical. 
Each man reads from a long and 
lengthy document, prefacing and end
ing his remarks with apologies for its 
length. As he methodically maligns 
his opponents, writh all manner of fear
some accusations, he neverthele^ 
never fails to refer to him as “distin- 

■gotshed,” or “honorable,'* or at the

TO BE SURE, it Is better that men 
talk at the table than fight in the
field. If it keeps our young men safe 
from death in some desert or Jungle,
I say let’s invest in more Ubles and 
elect more officials to sit around 
them, and let everyone claim victory 
at every meeting.

♦

\

very least, “learned.”
FINALLY, after all have had their 

say, a vote is taken with some re
porting defeat, others coming out 
overjoyed. But after the conference 
room noLse has died down, we find 
the war is still going on, while bel-

SO FAR, we have rarely had a 
choice. The conference table comes 
along only after both sides have be
come winded, or the tide of battle ap
pears to be turning against the agres- 

~i gf."Wy5tertous-as it may be — even
curious at times — diplomacy is still 
a better alternative.

If it has not ebminated war, at least 
it has shortened them; if we have not 
won the wars, at least we have not 
lost them.

-V . GLENN COOTES

Da V i d 'To wr en  c e
Intolerable Mid-East War Must Be Contained

The penchant of Congress for con
ducting vital committee business in 
secret continues to be a matter for 
concern. Few dispute the ju.stification 
for excluding the press when que.s- 
tions involving the national security 
are discus.sed, bbt how can closed 
doors at 45 per cent of all congres
sional committee .sessions be ju-stified’ 

The percentage figure is drawn from 
a Congressional Quarterly report. It 
notes that at 386 of the 861 meetings 
thus .far this year, the committee

The correiiponding Senate figure is 28 
per cent. Taken together, what it 
amounts to is that the public is barred 
from nearly half of the compiittee 
.sessions at which the public’s business 
is conducted.

I -  ̂ •>.7.-' ■>

CAN ALWAYS BE COUNTED ON IN A CRISIS

Twm doors were closed. The- iruuse

That is intolerable. Saying so, and 
persuading Congress fo reform in this 
regard, are two quite different things. 
But the effort should be made — and 
individual citizens can do their part 
^  asking their representatives in Con-

rraTTr

WASHINGTON' — The sudden at- of NATO and has been in the Medl-
tacks on each other by the armed 'terranean continuously for m a n y
forces of Israel and the Arab states years.
have scared the world into thinking ___ ________. , .
that a War involving the major pow- . THE UNITED STATES has declared 
ers may yet ensue. But there is every its neutrality as far as the issues in
indication that the conflict will re- the war are concerned, but Ambassa-

was the worst offender; 57 per cent 
of its committee meetings were closed.

glTSS
as; What’s so secret about the public 
busine.ss?

J a m e s  M a r l o w
UH Mumbles And Bumbles

main local and that eventually pres
sure from "governments friendly to 
both sides will bring about a cease
fire. After this would come a pro
longed, negotiation for a peace agree- 
ment.

dor Goldberg has been active in the' 
U.N. trying to persuade the other na
tions to get behind a movement to 
relieve the tension and put the prob
lem before competent tribunals for 
further consideration. At present.

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Can A Federal Bill Control Honesty?

WASHINGTON (AP) — The army as if it weer a bunch of ser’s air force on the ground 
stupidity of Egyptian President ragamuffins. This was a new and destroy it? In three days

Nasser  acted Nasser’s forces again looked
United Nations, the organization subdued for a long time. like ragamufnns. This watr rron- 
which might have been able to He lost prestige among the s^use, not leadership, by Nas-
piw ent it, dawdled instead. Arabs. Some of the leaders de- 

If  can never excuse Itself on
sec.

W’ASHINGTON — Rutherford B. 
Hayes, the 19th President, was not 
one of our great ones, but he wa*s an 
earnest, upright professional, and one 
of the few ex-Presidents who made 
useful comments on the holders of 
that office.

“ Now. the wisdom of the fathers.” 
wrote Hayes, “has pven to the Presi
dent a host of motives to be honest 
and patriotic. Presidents in the past 
have always been better than their ad
versaries have fffedicted , . ,  All were 
free from the least taint of personal 
corruption. All were honest men. All 
were, in the best sense, gentlemen.”

NOTHING HAS happened to alter 
or rhaiienge tliis estimate (Harding 
was sinned against but not sinning), 
and the Hayes testimony Is very peij^ 
tinent to the so-called clean election 
bill now before the Finance Commit-

TTiis is the bill, or at least the idea, 
which was sprung late last session on 
a weary Congress in the form of a 
Christmas tree amendment to provide 
Federal financing in the area of $60 
miUion for Presidential campaigns. It 
was recently re-debated for six weeks 
in the Senate and finally sent back to 
the Finance Committee for discussion.

THE DISCUSSION, far more orderly 
than the debate, has suggested to one 
reporter that the bill could well be 
titled; “ Lead us not into temptation.” 
for that’s what it’s all about. Under 
Secretary Joe Barr, the Administra- 
Uon pleader, said that if Federal tax 
money supplied approximately two- 
thirds of the funds necessary for a 
national campaign, there would be 
Jess temptation fw  the candidates to 

■■ t ^ n  their rich supporters

And‘th ;ro 's"nreuarrnt;e ''it »»im. He was accused of How else explain Egypt’s lacktnis. And tnere s no guarantee it . . western lackpv hiding readiness for war after he
behind the U.N. t i i o ^  Whom h i had threatened to ^ g in  one?

of tax-deductible contributions, he said «.a‘"L Z ^ n e ?a n d  n^w S i  f i?  Permitted to patrol the border Thas Nasser brought a newwar Happened ana now me lur- Tet-oni tn humiliation on hi.s people. Againbecause the fat cat.s would get a big
’ oftax deductiMi in the transaction 

buying up a candidate.
. SEN. ALBERT Gore (D., Tenn.), 
who. helped send the bill back to com
mittee, said it didn’t go far enough. 
If the Trea.sury could reduce 67 per 
cent of the temptation for candidates 
to rely on wealthy contributors (and 
thus become under obligation to 
them), why not go the whole hog and 
wash the candidates in a 190 per cent 
solution of cleansing suds? Gore pro- 
po.sed that the Treasury pay not only 
the costs for television, newspaper ad ^  
and campaign propaganda, but also

B o y l e

the salaries for campaign managers, 
ghost-writers, door - w ll pushers and
all the rest. More. Gore added, let the 
Treasury also save the .souls of sen
ators by subsidizing their campaign 
expenses, le.st senators come'into of
fice with debts - of - gratitude to the 
plutocrats of their states.-

BARR, LONG and Gore weren’t try
ing to out-funny Art Buchwald. They 
were dead serious. Every argument in 
favor of the bill still confined to Presi
dential contests at this writing, comes 
buck to the proposition that the win
ner of a national election is too weak 
to resist temptation where money has 
been concerned.

Rutherford Hayes, the posthumous 
witne.ss, would quickly dispose of this 
wicked insinuation. Every President, 
as Hayes said, “has a ho.st of motives 
to be honest and patriotic.” The fiigh 
co.st of television has not broken these 
moral tethers, and Federal m o n e y  
won’t make honesty come easier in 
this century than in the last.

certainly will be rearranged. how  ELSE explain the fact its ready for war, he shouldn’t
ALL LAST week the U.N.' Se- Plancs were able to catch Nas- have threatened it. 

curity rouncll, knowing w ar 
might begin any moment, mum- I I
bled and bumbled over how to Q
phrase a r^olution calling for

From Rags To Riches
on demanding a cease-fire. i .

The United Slates, which NEW YORK (AP) -A t  51,*Said. “and offered to pay me 
claimed to be neutral but hardly Eddie Uhapman, a self-con- $85,000 If 1 d return to England 
would have stood by and lessed former safebreaker and and blow up an aircraft factory 
watched Israel annihilated, and wartime double agent for Brit- there.” 
the Soviet Union, which' said it *9^ Nazi (^rmany, says he Parachuted into his own coun-
supported Nasser, jockeyed Riven up villainy for good, try, he immediately contacted
around in all this. haven’t reformed,” he said authorities there.

m atter of factly. “ I simply hare
THEIR MO’nVA'nONS will be grown older and retired. I don’t  ‘‘THEY AGREED to .scrub 

a subject of speculation a long particularly have a moral code, my past record as a safe
time. It was a shabby perform- one way or another,” craker if I would go back to
ance by a world organization Eddie, who combined rascali- ihe Germans as a double 
supposedly dedicated to peace ty with personal charm, is six agent,*' h e ^ d .  “ A.s a cover, 
and pre.serving it. feet tall, ha.s long, gray- iw f of

But Nas.ser’s performance streaked hair and darting gray- 
was irresponsible and it’s green eyes that seem always to
doubtful the Egyptians will put ^  thinking ahead of his mouth. |  I  ̂  ^ ^
up with him much longer. mto octmpied FYance.

He is 49 now but he was a HE ALWAYS managed to The Germans, suspicious at 
young man in the Israeli-Arab live well in the shadow past, first, finally rewarded him with 
war of 1948 in which Israel shel- and he’s doing nicely now as an Iron Cross and he ostensibly 
lacked the Arabs He brooded an antiques dealer and writer, worked for the rest of the war 
over the humlliiiion but as it On® of ih® ^'ve books he has with them while secretly report- 
turned out he was impulsive, lamed out on his exploits has ing to Ixindon by radio, using a 
The first big demonstration of 
this came in 1952.

THE OUTBREAK should never have 
occurred. U Thant, Secretary - Gen
eral of the United Nations, might bet
ter have at once to the Se
curity Council of to-ffie G^heraT As: 
sembly Egypt’s demand for withdraw
al of the U.N.’s peacekeeping force. 
He now argues that some of t h e 
troops in this group were getting 
ready to leave anyhow. Substitute 
forces, however, could have been pro
vided by the U.N. In any event, it was 
a  subject not for the decision of any 
one man but for action by the Se
curity Council or the General Assem
bly.

'rae Incident dramatically fflustrates 
how poorly prepared the U.N. Is to 
intervene quickly in an international 
dispute which could bring on a large

aggression, the big question is whether 
the Security Council will be able to 
bring about an ommediate ceasefire 
nr wheD^r a Soviet veto will prevent 
such action.

THE UNITED STATES is not likely 
to take military steps for the time 
being and will avoid the appearance 
of exertipg economic pressure, at 
least while negotiations are going on 
at the U.N. If, however, the Suez 

j:anal is not kept open^the govern- 
ments ^  “G rear“Brilain and France 
may join \yith this country in sending 
warships to a.ssure safe passage of 
their merchant shipping through the 
canal.

war.
WHAT IS even more pertinent is 

how the Arab-Israeli situation was 
brought to a crisis tn the first place. 
Encouragement certainly was given to 
Egypt by the Soviets. Several confer
ences undoubtedly were held at which 
the strategy was mapped out. It has 
been revealed that top men in the 
Kremlin discussed beforehand w i t h  
Egyptian officials a prospective trip 
of some Soviet war vessels from the 
Black Sea to the Mediterranean. In
deed, several weeks ago the Russians 
began complaining publicly about the 
presence of the U.S. Sixth Fleet in the 
Mediterranean and demanded its re
moval. Yet this same force is an arm

THE OUTBREAK of fighting has- 
come as a surprise to many people 
throughout the world who thought that 
the U.N. had achieved a position of 
power either to forestall such dis
turbances or to clear them up quickly 
when they arise. With the exception 
of Vietnam, disputes of a grave na
ture that have emerged since World 
War II have been taken care of by 
diplomatic intervention or by peace
keeping operations — in the case of 
Korea, by an international force under 
the auspices of the U.N. Despite an 
outward appearance of weakness on 
the part of the U.N., the feeling here 
is that the members cannot afford to 
let the Israeli-Arab conflict grow into 
a major war.
(Copyright, 1M7, Putillihtrt Ntwspoptr Syndlcoto)

A r t  B u c h w a l d
Commercials For Anti-Smoking

been made into a film for code within the German code.
W'arner Bros, called, “’Triple . __ _ _
Cross.” AFTER THE war Eddie says

IN TH.AT year he and a group This Ls Chapman’s capsule
of fellow-officers plotted to summary of his life of derring- 
throw out King Faroilk. and did, do; f r a rv f
to end corruption and get Egypt As a poor but ambitious coun-

BuY he later ad m itt^  try lad of 17 he went to London ... '  gambled in my
____ _____ _ _____ ____________  a» io ».» life. It was a business. Gam-moving.

^ n a t d r  "Cong TITT L-g T. w’bd ' put 
over the bill in the 89th Congress,
spoke up again for the purifying ef
fect of direct grabs from the Treas- 

He opposed the substitute-plan

B i l l y  G r a h a m

B tT yffE  mahr objection to the biH
is Its perhaps - uncon.scious impiety. 
It makes the U.S. Treasury the re
ceiver and answerer of the prayer: 
“Lead us not into temptation.” I t  
turns the Federal Government, al
ready too much of a giver and ruler, 
into still more of a godhead.

(Distributed by McNought Syndicote, Inc.)

he and his co-conspirators didn’t to make his fortune. At 18 he i .
J o  whfilLl’arQ U O ad two fancY apartments sev- 

gone. They hadn’t planned eral fancy mi.stresses, and was dfciJg a r o u n d w n e » - H n
know.
was
ahead. suspected by the police of being

WASHINGTON — The decision of 
the Federal Communications Commis
sion to demand that any television or 
radio station advertising cigarette 
smoking give equal time to antismok- 
ing forces has thrown the cigarette 
companies and the entire 
world into a swivel. According tb the 
FCC ruling, cigarette smoking is a 
c o n T ro '^ ia r 'E su rim  therefore W h

than switch.’

Then in 1956, two years after the genius behind some 40 sue- 

uSriS* w ^ S i ^ T l a r e ----------- -4 9 4 6  mi a  dog which, came in

Why do Christians, who are 
supposed to be peaceful and loving, 
have heated debates over theol
ogy to the point of anger? Surely, 
this is not the Christian ideal.

W.S.
It Ls so easy to see Christians at 

their worst rather than at their best. 
Your observation reminds me of a pic
ture of a re sp ^ a b le  citizen I onte 
saw, taken of him standing by a gar
bage can. We are not to assume that 
this was his normal environment.

True, Christians at times get car
ried away — just like other people. 
But, I dare say, that this group you

WHAT OTHERS SAY

h M  pM ured a.s belligierent ami can 
tankerous, are not always" quartelihg
and bickering. They doubtless have 
virtues as well as vices, and to dis
play the one side Is hardly fair 

But on the other hand, it is true that
Christian people sometimes get into a 
rut and as Paul said. “ Behave tm-
seemly ” Paul spoke of carnal Chris
tians “babes in Christ.” These Chris- 
tians[ In the developmental stage, 
have not yet come into maturity, and 
lust as people make allowances for 
Immature people, allowances should 
be made for them. Since you seem to 
be In this group, perhaps you can. by 
n r e c ^  and example, help these grow
ing. maturing ones to grow up.

The Advisory Commission on Infor
mation, headed by Dr. Frank Stan
ton of CBS, brewed up a^dilly with 
its suggestion that United States In
formation Agency products be “made 
available” at home. That little trial 
balloon was hardly afloat when a 
bi-partisan array of senators began 
elbowing their way into line to take 
shots at it.

The heftiest swings came from the 
Republican side of the aisle. Little 
wonder when among USIA's output 

"tornoversfas Consumption are flatter
ing film portrayals of President John
son as the sturdy Texas ranchero and 

•the adored free-world leader receiv
ing mass homage on his trip to South
west Asia last year.

Wouldn’t those go over big if pre- 
.sented as a “public service” during 
the '88 cam paip?

The commission may have done 
the nation a big favor with its hot
foot. When the lawmakers stop jump
ing up and down perhaps they’ll spell 
out by law exactly what, If any, role 
USIA can play in the domestic infor
mation field.

-N E W  YORK DAH,Y NEWS

hitr man in the Arab world and ^DDIE FLED to Jersey, one first by 48 lengths in the first 
2 i l rL i  the Channel Islands, and was victory of its career,
ten away with it wUhout^trou- ‘he clink after pull- “By some mischance,” Eddie
bte He s u d L lv  n a u S L S  caper there, said, “ four of the other five

Cni, ^  nauonauzed occupied the dogs in the race fell down. I was
me buez canai. ,  lucky.”

BUT THE reaction was in- join the German army if they’d Officials suspected the dogs 
slant: Britain, France and Is- set him free. had been doped. Eddie, who
rael attacked, with the Israelis “ Instead, they trained me in said he won $1 millidn that year, 
tearing through the Egyptian espionage and sabotage,” Eddie was banned from the tracks.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
At The Least Strain, His Shoulder Dislocates

Editorials And Opinions 
The Big Spring Herald

i 4-C Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thurs<Jay, ^une 8-, 1967

By JOSEPH G. OLNER, M.D,
Dear Dr. Molner: I am 23 and 

for two years have had shoul
der dislocations. I can’t pla^ 
any sports or do anything "the 
least out of the ordinary with
out a painful dislocation. What 
can be done? Is there any kind 
of physical therapy? — G. L. 11.

The story of recurring shoul
der dislocations chiefly affects 
young mhles and it usually 
comes dowT) to the same his
tory: An Injury to start with.*

Our joints are kept in proper 
position by the combined action 
of muscles, ligaments and the 
Joint capsule. Damage one, (or 
more) of these, and a bone can 
slip out of position — become 
dislocated.

Physical therapy ts  not the 
answer. Exercise isn't going to 
repair the injury. More likely 
It will make it worse.

The conservative treatment is 
with , some sort of splinting, ar
ranged to suit the particular In
jury, to prevent strain on the 
injuiW tissues until they have

time to knit firmly. (Have this spread, but being on the surface 
done by an o r th o ^ is t .)  * it can be seen before It has

If this d o ^  nrt bring suitable spppjti j,nd can be re-
results. then surgical repair may _, ’ __. _
be necessary. P rofesatonal aflt^ -PMvedand Uius-C u r^  Some are. 
Ictes, of course, resort to sur- removed surglcaUy, some de- 
gery much more quickly, be- stroyed by X-ray, depending on 
cause it Is important for them, location, size, type, 
in terms of money, to get back 
into action sooner.

Good function of the .shoulder

controversial —  — -
sides must get equal time in making 
their cases.

IT’S NOT GOING IQ be very easyforThe^icigarettc forces to make
their commercials as interesting as 
those of the cigarette companies, but 
they better begin soon.

I’ve got some ideas I’m willing to 
give them if they’re Interested.

The first commercial would show a 
cowboy riding through the hills and 
dales, with music if* the background. 
Suddenly he comes to a valley and 
looks down. Strewn all over the valley 
are skeletons, each clutching a pack 
of cigarettes. The next thing heard 
over the screen is a voice saying, 
“This is Marlsmoker country. You get 
a lot to like with a Marlsmoker.

ANOTHER COMMERCIAL c 0 u 1 (1

THE MAN on the bottom cries 
“Don’t hit me again. I ’ll switch. I 
never was much of a fighter.”

The man on top turns toward the 
camera and .says, “Anyone else I 
catch smoking g ^ a  poke in the eye ** 

The final commercial would show a 
doorman helping a waH-drasaed man 
and woman out of a chauffeur-driven 
Rolls Royce in front of a fancy hotel. 
He .says to the couple, “Show me a 
cigaMMe that’s better than this and 
r n  eat my hat.^’

THE CAMERA comes in close on 
the wealthy man who looks exactly 
like Conrad Hilton. He says, “You 
know you’re not allowed to smoke on 
the job. You’re fired. And if you get 
your teeth anywhere near that hat. 
I’ll have you arrested for destroying 
hotel property.”

The doorman throws his pack of 
cigarettes in the gutter and says in 
disgust; “That’s the third job I’ve lost 
this month.”

(Copyright, 1967, Tht Wgthlr>gton Post Co )

liral\
show a beautiful girl and a 

nv(

can be expected after the sur< 
g®ry.

Women also can be subject 
to dislocations, and from the 
same cau.se, an Injury.

Extending the X-ray treat
ment would be to make certain 
that the cancer has been com
pletely eradicated.

man sitting by a river bank. He takes 
out a cigarette and offers it to her. 
She says,“ Did we come here to snwke 
or to kiss?” He throws the pack into 
the river and It floats downstream, 
thereby indicating that cigarette smok
ing and love don’t go together.

The third commercial would show

More Cigarette 
Sales In Japan

deep sea fishing on a beautiful p^^ht. 
aan b r' ' ‘

Dear Dr. Molner: What Is the 
cause of skin cancer? Will It 
spread to other parts of the 
body? Why would the cure take 
two years of X-ray treatments? 
-  D, H

Emphysema can be controlled. 
To learn how to live with this 
serious lung disea.se, write to 
Dr. Molner in care of The Her
ald, requesting a copy of the 
booklet, “How to Control Em
physema, enclosing a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envei-ipe 
and 10 cents in coin to cover

We don’t  know the cause o f printing and handling,
cancer. We ju.st know that ft • . •
tends to follow some 
irritation: Too much 
wind, some chemical 
fumes, reputedly

types of 
sun and 
irritants, 
irritated

flaws such as moles, etc. Some
times no cause can be delected.

Like any other cancer, it wifi column whene

Dr. Molner welcomes all re.id- 
er mall, but regrets that due 
to the tremendous volume re
ceived dally, he is unable tn an
swer individual letters. Readers’

After one man brings In a giant mar
lin, he turns to the other and says, 
“ I sure could use a cigarette now.

The other man says, “Here, have a 
piece of gum Instead.”

THE FIRST puts the gum In his 
mouth. “Say, this gum sure tastes dif
ferent from a cigarette.”

“That,” says the other man, “is be
cause it's got natural mildness.” 

“Isn’t that funny — I thought gum 
and cigarettes ta.sted exactly alike.” 

“That’s because you’ve n e v e r  
chew ^ a cigarette.”

- TOKYO fAP) ~4?igaretti> Mies tn
Japan in 1966 increased over 1963 with 
filter • tipped brands being the more 
popular, the Japan Tobacco Monopoly 
Corporation reported.

The corporation said 1966 sales to
taled 562,436.000,000 yen ($1,562 323.- 
000) a 5.7 per cent h^ke over 1965 
but below the average 6.2 per cent 
growth rate of previous years.

The report said the 1966 sales were 
the equivalent of 183,.590.000,000 ci
garettes. It did not Indicate whether 
the decline in sales resulted from re
ports that smoking contributed to can-

BjAP
“ “ n e W“

morning 
"flonaFs 

downwai 
when ti 
sionals i 
t(2 shop 

It hap 
happene

Batd, Ba(i Luck

A fourth commercial could pan in
nother ‘

que.stinns are igxirpnrated in his 
; m  possible.

on one fellow beating up another. A 
third man comes on the .scene and 
asks why the man Is beating the other 
fellow up,  ̂ ^ •

“Because he said he’d rather fights

SALYER.SVILLR, Ky. (AP)-One of 
Bob Prater’s friends decided to defy 
the Friday the 13th jinx by walking 
under a ladder.

As the man did .so, he tripped over 
a black cat and broke both his ankles 
and his New Year's resolution.

The resolution had been not to oucar 
for an entire year.

HWt-
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’Coo/' Professionals Snap Up Stock Market Bargains
Big Spring (Texos) Herold 
Thursdoy, June 8, 1967 5-C

By JOHN CUNNIFF
A P  BtM iN M  H n n  AnM ril

NEW YORir TSP) -  The
morning after a binge of emo
tional selling spins stoclr p ric«  
downward like a w h irlp ^  is 
when the cool-headed profes
sionals usually come to market 
to shop for bargains.

fore. And It is about the most|theory that uncertainty is no the following day. 
jerlaia

I ring to the absence of big block dip. They prepared to buy.

selling _____ . . .
been done by some of the them. (the old cliche as ‘‘a crisis of
caUed rank and file sharehold-| Perhaps as a consoquence!*^*'^**^"^- ’ 
ers. The buying, a t least somelof this thinking, twice in the “SMALL PANIC” 
of it,, seems to have beea doaelpast week we have had ex-

dropped IS 54 points, based on 
■,Uie Dow Jones averages, Jta 

[number of large hlo< k transac-isharpest decUne since Oct. J,

Once again the spring w$.s
and on the rollowing day the

It happened this iveek. It haslby institutions. ***jtremely sharp drops one day
happened a hundred times be-i Those who sold did so on the;followed by equally sharp rises

market snapped back with a
the Dow Jones industrial *" ***‘'y!gain almost as la r^ . Again the

among the public stockholders, books of a lot of big u i v e s t o r s '^ ^  !emotional display at the opening ^  miaiiiuuuiia «
the .stage wa.s set again for an 

■ display at the opening
said another, obvloi&ly refer-lwho were awaiting just such al And, as an Increase in the bell It came. The market hunting again.

" W H E R E  YOU AL WAYS BUY THE BEST FOR L E S S ”

iBsoirs
CiNTER

NAME BRAND
MERCHANDISE
AT EVERYDAY 

LOW LOW
PRICES

2303 GREGG 
OPEN 9-10 MON.-SAT.

After Churcli 
SUNDAY 1-6

FR EE  PARKING

LADIES'

SHORT SETS
•  ALL COTTON ASSORTED
•  3 STYLES AK%, COLORS 

— ♦  S « £ ^ - 8 - W -

REG. TO 3.77

•IM ON t

— U LTRA « U T E
EXTRA STRENGTH TOOTHPASTE

I M E  PRESCRIPTIONS COST LESS • PHONE am 7-8264

THERAGRAN
HIGH POTENCY

ultra brite

I KING SIZE 
0 - 8 5 * V g f u w  -

lO lU O N * ^

VITAMIN FORMULA I INEiiACiiAN*

SIMILAR TO 

ILLUSTRATION

100 CAPSULES

7.47 Volu«
.........

LARGE GROUP JUST RECEIVED 
EXTRA LARGE SIZE

LADIES' SHIFTS cEPACOL :

MEDICATED DERMASSAGE

SKIN LOTION
ITOO Volu*

20 OZ. BTL. 
S1.39 VALUE

\  -

ASST. STYLES & COLORS 

STYLES INCLUDE PERMA-PRESS

SIZES 9-16 

REG. TO $3.19

Oil Of Olaysa, $004

SINUTAB BTL. OF 30'» 

$2.50 VALUE

QUILTED

BED SPREAD
LARGE GROUP

MEN’S SHOES
FATIGUE MAT LUSTRE CREME

CREAM SHAMPOO
1.09 VoluB

BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS FULL OR TWIN 

5 MOST POPULAR COLORS 

REG. $6.88

LACE OR LOAFER 

SIZES 6 -12
•  COLORS— BLACK A BROWNS

•  STYLED FOR FASHION FIT 

VALUES TO $12.00

FOAM RUBBER — FEELS LIKE 
YOU'RE STANDING ON A CLOUD 
FOR KITCHEN, BATH, LAUNDRY 
NON-SLIP —  NON-SKID$100

I

INDOOR OR OUTDOOR

THERMOMETER
12-PC. DISH DRAINER DUST PAN

KNOW THE TEMPERATURE 
WITH THIS ACCURATE GAUGE

EASY TO READ

WITH BRACKETS

DEEP WELL FOR 

HOLDING LITTER

ASST. COLORS 

PLASTIC

LUSTRE CREME

CREME RINSE
•  NEW N a M IX  FORMULA

•  NEW. PACKAGE

•  NEW PERFUME 

$1.00 VALUE

REG. 1.49

$1.59 VALUE 

NOW ONLY.
P R I C E

4
V
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Pastor Says 
H ^ar Must Ga

N ew  B lood  C le a n e riIficucLDfiDifid
|6-C Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thursday, June 8, 1967 and services during 190. the 

-  ̂ ------ most recent figure available.

'Court of Criminal Appeals re-
, Tex . (AP) —ling of organs from one personjamount of strontium 90— A . . Wednesday to free from agriculture ai
person’s kidneys'ito another worked only when particularly good way to keep. J  ho Ic backbones of
work of cleaninjtthe persons were close kin, the lymphocyte supply at a lo w .P ^ ”'  wno "^M iddle East com

a body eventually 
rejected the grafted organ. 

15ut studies on animals and

FORT WORTH (AP) — “ War! 
must go,” the Rev. Granville; v e .ST()N,
Walker, pastor of the l-niverslty'ijjipjujjjp^ĵ  .j 
Chrl.stlanChurch, told Cen-<f.iii to do their
tral Texas Methodist Conference'the blood of the normal castoffs Otherwise,
Vc^ iKMtdciy _ ■of living. ___ ________

‘•No amount of summing up of e^ ^ m ila te r  on humans showed that
the goods that come from war persons called lymphocyte-de.
can offset the irreparable d a m - J J ™ g  > “ ^  ^ about'pleted accepted skin grafts ex-

' " ’"’ le T O  Son" a b S ,o p t io n a l ly  well.

The Rev. Mr Walker ■>"•« oiieo. iiui ii com .....''•! 'jn
each generation disc.ovei-s so m e-;Irea tm en L  and few could af-;Just diM? 
thing JL has inherit^  which *̂ >̂1 j‘ t ^  maintain

AirSTTN TAF) - -  A - divided i----------------------
'Court of Criminal Appeals re-| WASUIXGTON

Pocicboiics *®*’*
enrhig -Countries-

lymphocyte supply aj 
level.

Then Walter Ntchols, 
tered the picture. He 
plastics plant foreman 
Brownwood.

iCDUtCt 'hav r been acquitted 
52, on-'persons charged as' accessories 

^:had testified at his murder trial. 
The court denied relief to Ste-

lle w a s  maintained and phen Zerschausky, whom a San 
strengthened for two months] Antonio jury sentenced to 30

( A P ) j -  Oil_ 
are the econom-

„  ________  .. the w airing
Middle East countries. All na- 
lions inviSlved lack Signiftcant 
industry and have vest pocket 
economics comp<tred with the 
United States.

U.S. officials say both Israel 
and Egypt are beginning to 
move toward an industrializedifi voMfs a20 wnon a d i c k k i wvtx. .............- ..... -1#̂ .....,..-., ^ ^  -----------  — —  —  —

f ^ c W r 'w  as devol-1 Could tioetors graft all •ntirejearly this year by lymph f i l- y e a r s  (or t h e  . J a n .  2. 1963, pistol .economy-But they’ve had to g ^
said’o S  Hm it c-ost $25,000 a year;kidney from a person who h a d & g  A large n u m ^r of lym-l > e i r  principal weapons tanks

‘ U..o« nhocvtes were drained from his ®

needs to discarded 
“ilnnip aspects of pur heritage

With few machines aifd thcjUfe through lymph dialysisr 1̂
-r^hom e a s p e c t s J a . .Q ^ n e r u a a e .c ( ^ h ^ h ^ d o c to ^ ^ ^  ^ m a g
must be reinterpreted. du.sted'bynTie mof’aT, fTWral and m edi-t»»« .....
. «  ._ j  _... i_ „ modem set- cal problems of which person habitable, said ur. varies.off and put in 
ting,” he said.

. . To distinguish what we 
ought to throw away, reinter

could u.se the few machines.
(OSTS DIP

ougni 10 inrow away, reimer- Alxiul 20,000 persons in the muen oeui;r man a i 
pret and keep requires intclli-i Ignited States develop this dis-' constant dialysis,
gence, faith and the willingness ca.se each year. said,
to sacrifice.”

TRANSPLANT
“.A successful trahspVahi would 

lie much better than a life of
he

p h 'S y V  w ell
body. i Judges W. A. Morrison and

uASDniAi .John Onion dissented in the 3-2 
XEAVES HOSPITAL decision.

Normal transplants and thel 
drugs and X ^ n r  therapies that j a- jn alyl\V 
follow often leave the body vul- siding Judge K. K. Woodley said
nerable to a variety of infec 
Hons. The Medical Branch doe

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Mrs. Joy
Fortenberry

. Your Hostesr.
An established Newcomer

Greeting Service in a Held 
where experience counts for
results and satisfaction.
1207 Lloyd AM 3 2005

The cost of blood dialysis 
(blood filtering) has dropped to

A.«...c*',lows the couecuon oi lympn, its 
But f l ^ i ^ ' ‘' ‘«*yzalion and then its  pump-

I ^ m c r a  ‘»,?y ‘f^ ’ing Tiack info the body with a
University of Texas M ^ical machine that is powered

the code of criminal procedure
uons. me Meuica. uranen utic-fW 
tors believed their method of
dialysis and surgery would make; S d g ? r ^ p r im jr d u h r ‘ ’ was to

‘̂ f S a r d  t K g h t s  of the de- 
w,oc. W’oodley said it would

« have been permissible for theon Nichols March 30. Now m or€ |j-^ j testimony
than w e ^  l a ^ ,  t e  is -----
■condition to leave the hospital. 1 : ^  _  ___ • .Israel, whose skilled worker

r>ortnr« hnnp Nirhnlc ran  find' ' ac eovroro ak n

STAR

ACRES
•  Miniature Golf .........  5*<
•  Driving Range .........  $•(
•  Kiddie R ider . . .  I l f  E«. 

or S for |1.
Highwiy 87 Sonth

................. j  m ay  have taken a
long new step to restore health 
and reduce cost.

The team Tirsl discovered that 
filtering the lymph had the same 
effect as filtering blood. The 
lymph system Is made up of 
nearly clear fluid that closely] 
parallels the blood system.

TAP WATER
The doctors found thaHymph 

dialysis Is cheaper and safer 
than blood dialysis. The cost is 
$1,000 a year per patient.

“by a battery.
The machine also allows ir

radiating the fluid with a small

Baseball-Style 
Trade Proposed

Doctors hope Nichols can find 
job on- Galvaston Isla nd so 

they can continue to observe 
him. **

The patient looks well, says
i _  A>#__ n j____ _______  ____l i l t _____I

my — approaches $4 billion. 
Commerce Department studies 
showed. Her five closest Arab 
neighbors hyd a combined GNP 
in 1965 approaching $8 billion.

By comparison, the expansiwi 
In the U.S. economy alone last 
year was |58.4 billion to 
record over-all total of $739.6 
billion.

said 1966 GNP totaled $950 mil- 
_ Hon for Lebanon, $850 for Syria 

and $470 million --—
By far theVifhesl Middje_East 

country is . tiny Kuwait where

and airplanes, for example — 
from the major powers.

They are incapable of switch 
ing automobile plants to tank 
pi^uction, for example, be
cause neither ha;f an auto man
ufacturing industry.

WORKER SHORTAGE 
. Egypt, Commerce Depart
ment officials said, has assem
bly operations only for Fiat 
cars, Yugoslav tractors, Ger
man trucks and English Ford 
cars and trucks. It suffers an 
acute shortage of skilled work

Commerce officials now 
figure Egypt’s ctoss national 
p ^ u c t  at about ^  billion while 
S a u d i  Arabia’s economy 
produced $1.12 billion in goods

the gross national product now 
exceeds $15 billion, about half 
of it from oil.

New Associate Dean
COLLEGE STATION, Tex. 

(AP) — Dr. George W. KunzN 
professor of soil and crop sci
ences at Texas A&M University, 
has been named associate dean 
of the A&M Graduate CoUege, 
Kunze will replace Dr. Robert 
W. Barzak, who asked to return 
to fuirOme teaching of English.

But. W ^ley~ said, the trial 
record reflects no request to call 
the witnesses. .

shortage isn’t as severe, also 
lapkg aiitn mamifarturing plants

,i.v̂  i./uiu, “In the absence of any ruling
he is “ feeling very well” and'of the trial court denying (Zer-
Kae o <m/wl Qr\riAtitA Uic It/nrmh «u<v _;y«U4

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Rep 
Wayne L, Hays, noting Israel’s 

i.wvw o j«». p... reported military successes
But the patient must spend all against its Arab foes, proposed 

!_ <!.•« process of|a baseball-style U.S.-Israel

has a good appetite. His lympi 
pump and tubing are hidden by 
his clothing.

“ I feel sorta-safe now,” he 
says with a smile. He says he 
felt better Immediately after the 
dialysis began in January.

his hours in the 
rlnaning hLs blood He hardly
carfbc u^ftn

But that was step 1. Step 2
was this; The team discovered
that lap water used in place of

yimnsr 4  -w W— standard.dialysis Quid destroyedO P EN  D A n rr  a t  i  r j n .  . *u-the lymphocytes in the lymph 
fluids. Lymphocytes arc white 
corpuscles arising in the lymph 
glands.

SKIN GRAFTS
Then came step No. 3. Doc

tors learned long ago that graft-

4£ade.

CALICO KITCHEN
304 E. 9th Street

NOW UNDER NEW  MANAGEMENT  
OPENING SPECIAL:

HOT LU N CH .............75c
. FRIDAYLAM3L MONDAY 
HOURS: 8:00 A.M. TO 5:00 P.M.

BPEk DAILY 10 AH TO 10 P H

S IX  FLAGS
o v s n  T S X A S
O A L LA H /PC H IT WOMTH TUM NPIKK

“I think we oughTW M e r Is
rael 400 F ill  airplanes for that 
one-eyed general,"' the Ohio 
Democrat told the House Tues
day, referring to  Ge».-MosM 
Dayan,’ Israel’s defense minis
ter.

“Maybe he could take care of 
things in Vietnam the way he’s 
doing in the Middle East,” Hays 
said.

Actress St. John 
To Marry Singer

NEW YORK (AP) — Singer 
'Jack Jones and actress Jill St. 
John say .they'll walk down the 
aisle.

' They announced their engage 
ment Tuesday but said no wed- 

' ding date trad been set.—
Jones, 29, divorced his first 

wife, San Francisco model Lee 
Laurence, last year. Miss St 
John. 25, was previously mar 
ried to I,ance Reventlow, son of 
millionairess Barbara Hutton.

schausky) the right to call the 
witnesses under indictment as 
accessories and have them tes
tify for him, we overrule the 
contention that (Zerschausky) 
was denied due process,” Wood- 
ley wrote.

but has" assembly operations.
Auto production in Egypt dur

ing 1965, Commerce officials 
said, was about 3,000 vehicles, 
mainly Fiat cars made from 
components imported from Ita-
iy-

KUWAIT RICHEST
Israel’s gross national product 

— the value of all goixis and 
services produced in the econo-

H AJM I L T 0  N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

Allen R. Hamilton, O.D.
Deaji^H. Wallace, O.D.
Tom C. Mills, Optician 
Jimmy Bryant, Lab Technician—  - 
Larry Foster, Lab Technician 
Helen Hughs, Office Mgr,
Joan Low, Assistant 
Cheryl Ann Waits, Assistant

(A crou  StrMt Norffi of Court House)
106 Wott Third Otol A M  ^ M 01

V.I.P . G IFTS
For Very 
Important Pope

i r  THERE'S MORE FUN FOR EVERYONE ir  
GO OUT TO A MOVIE

NOW

SHOWING

OPEN 11:46
AdnILs H t 

Students 75t 
Childreii 254

Horoscope |  
Forecast

— CARROLL RIGHTER

O E N iR A L  T E N D E N C IE S ; Dospito Iho 
d«lov« and Iho unduo dellboroflon thot 
most overyono ssoms to b# O K o rc ts ln g  
whors any procticol doclsloni or money 
moWtrs or* concornsd ond tho ton- 
dooev for oil to tool oboMd fhoro Is o 
bid choncf ybu con chorm Ihoso about 
Info doino thinqs your woy by o worm 
ond undorstondino smilo plus oontlenoss.

A R IE S  (Morch H  to April » )  Oft 
to th# pleosurc you Mk# os soon os you 
hovt completed Importont duties, but be 
sure you do not Irk kin In ony wov. 
Uso thot fine lolent you hovo thot Is 
not connectsd with business. Be hop- 
pier, more successful.

TAU RUS (April »  to M oy JO) tv sn  
thouoh outside motters appear rother 
dismal, the situation at homo Is Mool. 
so— stieh— Is  Riot I  mild ,

THE WAR WAGON ROLLS ANDTHE SCREEN EXPUMffiS!

5 ^ '  ^  f t

 ̂ rtx-j
k - v t  ^  . h \ . i

eS’v
«t h e W A R W A S O N '

TKCHMICOLOR •yPAMMnilOM*
A MTX PROORATION • A MMVM SCHlWriZ PKX)U(jm

NOW ’’I ’X  OPEN 8:M

m io w in g

UT D I M H K V l l

.Ml h. «g»le to hnndio
.. ___ _ ./lna to othor motters S r
hond. GIvo support to regulor e o m r o ^  

-  ------  th r f  you a r t  truly

risky business. This could Seod . .  . 
heortbrrak loter on. It you oro 
careful

OEMiNt (May II to Juno 21) Fos- 
clnotino correspondenco reod its ywi,

It right now owh 
hond. GIvo suppo 
who esk tor It. Show 
devoted.

MOON CHILDREN (Juno 21 to July 
11) Getting odvlco from olhori who o r t 
exports con help you to tmorovo In 
monotorv ond property n't!?*™ *” •
portonce to you. Loom to b u d ^  more 
wisely. Moke your possessions lor more 
ottroctlve.

LEO (July 22 lo Au» 211 Forget w  
limitations of o flnonclol noture ond 
concentrate on the person, which con 
bo ysry sotisfoctorv. Eo of your ottrK - 
tive best ond then be on the j o .  
sure you toke the right betwty and 
heolth treatments, though.

VIROO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 11) ^Show 
your Ingenuity In assisting orts who is 
In dire trouble, but don't moke o very 
dithcult thing ol It. Get problsmotlcol 
otfolrs itondied wisely, but take o chor- 
noble ottifode with others. This Is the 
key to today's success.

LIERA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Try not 
to b t extrovogont whore recreoflon Is 
concerned or you lose out In your coro- 
ful budgeting. Thot .rom ontk ihon you 
hove moy toke o little lonoer to be 
rcollied then you think now. Be patient,

s r o p P iQ (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Flon 
what ihouloTSS o o n r—to muke those 
you k)vo floppier, ond be *urt not to 
loft your temper, lov unkind things. 
Think before you speok. Some big dMi 
you put over con bo vory Imprtssive 
to kin.

SAOITTARlUt (Nov. 21 to Doc. 21) 
Clow up siturtlons thot hovo pot o 
crimp Into your regulor dutloe. rootloM. 
Be more ottenttwo to complalaU 
hove been votred Those con h» the 
clye lo how to omolloroto ovorythlng.

CAPRICORN (Ooc. 21 to Jon. 20) 
Handling those around you with grooter 
core is the keynote to todoy's tuccoes. 
Be more wlHmo M do whot H expected 
et you. Show odmirotlon tor ••portnor 
who Is doino somothlng vory spoctoco- 
lor, clovor.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. 10) l»- 
ttooO et listening to a  romontic oseo- 
ciote ot home. Umber up and tollew 
one in tho outsido field of your en
deavor. Bock o portnor who is lovol 
behind your bock. Show ttoit yOu con 
be relied open oleo.

FISCES (Feb. JB to March 201 Oe 
whotovor wtil make your turrouod(n« 
more boeutlM," ottroctivt ond you a t
tract those you odmir# more reodlly- 
Old trlertde coo oho b* woo tRkk. Mow- 
e .er, bo vory toctful with ovoryono.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN tomorrow 
. hr. or she, will b t  one ot thoeo 

meet eooeltlyo youngsters who oorly Is 
opt to feet unhappy with his, or her, 
tot In Hit, to  bo euro to tooeh owly 
bow to be Indepoodeot, how to woothw 
Iho buttetinge of llto. Botng oblwllvw 
h  the onewer here, since tho tdsos 
a r t  | i r  dheod of those of 
Suc/ 4 n  con bo urw l.

Treat Dad To a Wardrobe of Shirts
Sport or Dress Styles . . . fine quality fomous name brands and 
special savings on the purchase of two or three. Gifts to win Dod'a 
smilo.

2 for 550

3 f o r 5 7 .  -

2 for 750

3 for 511.

2 for 59.
3 for 1350

Most are Permanent 
Press. No Ironing 
Needed, Nof Even 
Touch .Up.

Select Dod's gift shirts from Anthony's. Bright Whites, Fashiorv 
right colors, Hondsome stripes . . . Everyday's a carefree holiday 
with permanently pressed ShIrtS. TH«y STOy TWoratvd^wrlnkte free. 
Comfortable around the clock. They never need ironing not even 
touch up. Sport shirts sizes S - M -  L - X L  Dress shirts sizes 14'/i 
to 17.

Give Dad Comfort
in good looking opera slippers

A GIFT FOR 
LEISU RE

Great comfort in o superb soft slipper. Padded 
smooth split leather sole, wedge heel. Ton. Size 
6 to 12.

Father W ill Appredate 

these Quality Orion* 

Stretch Socks

Moccasin vamp opera with cushion crepe sole. 
Relaxing cushioned Insole for extra comfort. Size 
6 to 12.

W ALKING’ SHORTS 

PERMANENT PRESS 

SIZES 284S C ^ Q Q  
SOLIDS, PLAIDS, 3  
I  STRIPES...........

One Size 
Fits 10 to 13

Extra strong yet soft or>d good looking. (Suoronteed 
to be one of the most comfortoble socks you've 
ever worn. Won't sog, snug onkle fit.

OrloaO T . M. D«bq»M Acrylk NSor

OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT UNTIL 8
r -

1


